
To alleviate a possible safety
problem for students north of
Howard walking to Culver
School, NUes Elementary School
District 71 board members ap-
proved addmg four new bus stops
in the district at Tuesday's
meeting.

F,om the

£et Houa
by Bud Besser

Great thoughis to ward o
Cabin Fever....

I stood nest to a man at
Nues (Chicago Substution)
post office who had to bave a
letter delivered the following
day. The cost was over $10.
The destination was Cldcago.

The guy who won $6.9
million ¡n Nevada Monday
was playing a one-armed ban-
dit at the Cal-Neya lodge os
the state line. Two weeks ago
the Left Hand, his frau, and
their four Isidu and spouses left
part of that six mil at that
same location. Had we tues
there two weeks later....

Tharoday night was cold
and snowy and blustery, not fit
for anyone to be outside...ex-
cept a political candidate. At 9
p.m. a yosng mao rang oar
doorbell and we reocaed hin
from the arctic weather by
having him come in for a cap
of coffee. The door knocker
was Jeff Schoenberg, who is
seeking te oust incumbent
State Representative Cal
Suther in the upcoming
primary election. While he
might have knocked on oar
door te score a few entra

Conlinued ou Page 38

.
District 7 1 approves

addition òf foin bus stops
According in hoard member

Vincent Bugarin, the boo stops
wilt he io lhe geseral vicinity of
Howard and Harlem and Nordica
and Howard. 'The decision os
the exact locations will be made
by administrators,'' said
Bogarin.

The Ownern of four nursing
homes cited an being among the
worst in the state have agreed to
surrender their licenses aod pay
$15,300 io fines, accordiog lo an
Illinois Department of Public
Health spokeswoman according
to the Chicago Tribune.

Au part of the trgal setllemeot,
the owners also agceed sotto own
or operate nursing homes in It-

66 year old man
killed at Niles
train crossing
A 66-year-old man-was hilled Fri.
doy, Feb. 12 when he drove
around lowered rail crossing
goles at Lehigh and Toohy io
Nibs and siructo a Loop-bound
Metro commuter train.

Nues police sold Thomas t.
Choice of Arlington Heights ovas
pronounced dead at LIberan
General Hospitat.

According to SgI. Sam
CoutlssuedunPage38

The former policy required all
children living north of Howard
to walk to Culver School at 6921
Oukton St. Parents were upoel
became they live just over the
110e. Others criticiued who had
already been riding the bus, even

Cunthsued un Page 39

Nursing home owners
surrender licenses

Ni!es votes funds for
landfill project

Al a special mcelisg Toeoday,
the Niivs Village Board made a
cemwilmest to allow hiles lo pay
ils share of $700,000 for bullai
csndisg lo finasen esgineeriog
worh for the landfill projrct an-
der Ihn Northwest Municipal
Conference.

Rita Albas, 050iulaot director
of the conference enptaioed Nitos
would not make puynoents no its
share. "The commitment to the
$7000m acts as collateral Ihat
guarantees the teas," she said.

A cowmilmeot wan also made
Contlaaed un Page 39

Five candidates apply for
seat created by Kosiba resignation

Park begins
interviews for
board vacaDcy

by Sylvia Dslrymple
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fill the vucancy 00 the NUes Park
Five candidates are seeking to board meeting.

The names of the candidates
District Board crealed by Ihe were sot revealed, hut board

mois for 234 years, according to reoignation of Dan Kssiha, who members met io executive ses-
Linda Hause of the Health recently moved ont of the sino to review the applications
flepartment. The fines include district, according lo board presi- prior Is netting up appointments

dent Mary Maruneh at Tuesday's Continued on Page 38Cuutluued on Page 38

0cc Advisory Board menbers

. and caardinator of Audio Visual Services.

Associates, Morton Grove; William Ruthwell, In-
etitute director; Jack Klaus, executive directer,
Econumic Development Commission, Des
Plumeo; and Robert Burton, OuIllons professor

stitute's program manager; Isv Coats, director of
Administration, WeIn Lamont Corp., Nileat Karl
Oeutreich, principal, Manufacturing Management

Professional Development at Oakton Community
College: (standing from left) William Negley, In-

visos, Board for the Institute for Buuiness und
The following are the members of the new Ad-

ShInto's senior secretary; und Roger Tracey, vice
president und general manager, ITW Fasten, Den
Plaines.

stitute's meeting pluming assistant; Kim Gordon,
tnstltute's seminar coordinator; Irwin Lyons,
director, FER di S, Chicago; and Sberyt
McAuliffe, executive vice president, Chamber of
Commerce, Northbrooh.

of Winnetha; Bob Peuristein, manager, Product
Development, Fel-Pro, Skukie; Donna Rlonrer, In.

Sitting from left arm Caryl Schlppmun, In-

Nntpictured are; Clarine Hull, vifiugeprenideot

Don't Miss:

I4eaeik&

Filiw Guide
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Park bids Kosiba farewell

The Ni1e Park District Board of Commis-
sloners accepted a resignation from board
member Dan Kosiba at the Janaary 19 board
meetmg. Koniba changed hin residence to oatside
the thntrict'o boundaries, mahing him ioeligihle to
complete his park hoard term.

Past board members were on hand at the
meeting to wish Dan well is his future endeavors.

Illinois History Display
Documenting 250 Years nf II-

hanta History, will he on view at
the Shokie Publie Library From
Feb. 29 to March 19. Deeelnped
by the illinois State Areldven, the
exhibit illustrates illinois heritage
thrnngh deeamenta, photographs

r DINO Et MIMA
IO4SMILWAUKEE, NILES

New at Dinas fr Mima
Mo,aie. Hai, Colonng,
High Lighting item Alta
Modo itoat Rento Itoly.

WHEN STYLING. BECOMES ART
. DEPEND ON DINO'S
s Our Perms and Body

Waves, Partial Waves, to
Large Waves hase more
Rods, Mom Salatioe and
Bosase for Testeys Hair
Stylieg.

DINO to MIMA
nt55O4

asd puhlicationo. Through
preserved State Archives
docsmests, the eshibit traces the
roots of early Illiunin settlers lo
modem day tiltaots. This eshihit
provsden a msiqae opportunity to
view archival materials from the
State Archives Building is
Sprmgfietd. A sampling nf arisai
and facsimile documento lo be
eshihiled are the 1739 Freseh
Regtvter uf Doltatlons, showing
the legal tramier of property,
184e Registry nf Negroes, from a
c005ty record of free black
residents, phntns of early illinois
schools, product trademarho
from 1891-193g and many maps
and docomento from the early
olalehood years aod the Lineale

Admission is free. The enhikil
may he viewed dnrisg regular
Library bourn: Monday through
Frolay, s am. to 9 p.m.; Saler-
day, 9 am. to 5 p.m.; and Sunday
1 to 5 p.m. For more information,
call the Library at 673-7774. The
Sknkie Library io located 5215
Oakton St., Skohie.

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER
WITH A NEW

GAS ENERGY SAVER
.çthge.q

s'

VALUE
(INC EASED TANK INSULATION)

sizes TAILOOCO TO
vOUA FAMILY CONSUMPTION

. SALES
s SERVICE s INSTALLATION

Village ,2wntfing
& Sewer Se'íce, Vita.

9081 Courtland Drive, Nibs

966-1750
Cotner of Milwaukee and Caurdand

VlaltOarnhuwruowTsday! EST, 1948

Shown above are front row Il In rl : Commis-
si000r Elaine Heinen, Dan Kosiba, Dan Kosiba
Jr., Carolys Kosiba, Curoline Kosiba, Pani Cow.
missiosers Louelia Preston and Steve Chamershi.
Back row (t to ri: Commissioner Mary Marusek,
Director Bill Hughes, Commissioner Jim Piernhi,
Pant Commissioners Jack Leshe, Attorney Gabe
Berrafala and Commissioner Walt Be005e.

Seieiitist to i'q)eak
( I Il (h al le llCI'
(I isaster

"Ethical DecisionsMorton
Thinknt and tac Space Shuffle
Disaster,'' in the tupir nf a Fvb. 25
Icclure sponsurcd by the Oahtun
Community College Honors PI0

lInger M. Boisjnly, former
SOOisr scientist at Morton
Thiokst, vitt discuss the cir-
csmstances.ssi runn(ting tire
terisiss to bunch Ihr ilI.fated

shulflc und the psst-slissster cf-
fc e Is us Ihose iovolved at 7:30
7.01. in 5551 1540 ut the college,
loss E. Doll Rd., Des Plaines.

lluisjoly, rollo is currently in.
eslscl irr r larossil sguissl Mor-
loo Thishol unrl NASA, rvill tell
tiri' asrlience 01 his pnsl.rtisaster'
exlrr.'rie orco rvith Mnrlsn 'l'lrioksl
rrrss:rgt'rrrenl, inclrrrlisg rrrcetirrgs
acrI testimony pr'escntt'rl Is the
prcsirleslial eommissisn, the
Horrse uf ltepreseotatises Cour.
rrrillee no Science ann
Techsology and his rrorhing relu.
tisnship with enropany manage.
ment lo denronsteate Ihr fate st
lirose rvilling to espone unethical
cunniuct in decision mirhing.

Artmission tu Ihr lecturt'rs free.
Fo ron ore inturoratiron, cull Tesi
Sonnte, 035.1964.
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Senior Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS

-. .- j.n7-,

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62 and over)
from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues 967-6100 ext. 376

FEBRUARY il LUNCHEON
The Friday, Feb. 19 luncheon wilt begin at 12:30 p.m. The

mens will include roast beef au jus, mostaccioli with meut
sauce, Americas potuto naiad, cole olaw, macaroni salad, relish
tray, pas roll, buns and strawberey chiffon. Following tuoeheno
there wilt be u ning.a.tsng. Tickets are $3.25. The enrollment
deadline was February 12.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Women's Club will meet on Monday,

Feb. 22 ut I p.m. Foliowtog the regular bosineus meeting Sgt;
John Kalsostian feom the Nitro Police Deparlment will speak en
the topic of personal safety. Prior to Ike business meeting, light
luncheon will be served al noon. The enrollment deadiiee far Ibis
light luncheon was Febraaey 12.

SQUARE DANCING
Open square dancing wilt meet on Tuesday, Feb. 23 at in3ll

p.m. The program is opes In all Niles Senior Cenier eegiolrantu
ut no charge. Caller Doe Stace always welcomes seweomers.
Iteoervatioos are sot necessary.

LINE DANCING
Open line dancing tabes place on Tuesdays at 2:39 p.m. There

rs no charge foe Ibis program and eeservalions ore not
necessary. The program is open te alt Nileo Senior Cenler
registrado. It will be offered nest no Fehruaey 23.

FREE SPINAL SCREENING
Dr. bern, a local chiropractic physiciou miii provide free

sprnal sereesrogs un Wednesday, Feb. 24 between 2 and 3n3t
p.m. Each esam wilt last five minales and is perfos'med over
clolhing. Appoinlsnosts ore reqstredn 907.6100 est. 375.

LIGHT LUNCHEON
The Friday, Feb. 26 ligkt luncheon wut he nerved at noon. The

mess mdl roclnde sloppy Juen, potato chips, sheet cake and rUf-
fee. The featured movie will be Arsenic and Old Lare, a comedy
abool two aunts who "save" their gentlemen railers from
lonelrneos wrth a lethal dose of elderberry wine. Tickels are
$1.50 and may be purchased until Tuesday, Feb. 23: 907-5100 enl.
376.

TAl CHI TO BEGIN IN MARCH
The Nrtro Scorer Center will olIeran etghtweek Tai Chi courue

ou Thur'udays at 1:36 p.m. from March 10 to Aprit 20. The in-
slructur ru Wrtlre Helfrich who han great deai of tui chi teachiog
enperrenee. The class wut be a beginner one, geared for
newcomers Or those with some lai chi background. Students
must urgn drsclarmers sod have a Niles Senior Center medical
cunuent furm ungo by their nwn personal physician. Tuition cost
writ be available after February 19. The class lucatioss tu Gres-
nao fterghts Frtnero Center, 5255 ObeSo. Renervatinnu can only
be made through Ike Nues Senior Ceuler: 967-6100 ext. 375.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Coffee Talks at Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 6350 W.

Touhy Ave., Eilen are scheduled every Monday mornIng at 11
am. Each week a different guest speaker in invited to discuss
sarroSo subjecis of interest to senior citizens.

On Feb. 55 the Honorable Carole Beltowu will speak. Judge
Seliows w wilh the Circnit Court of Cmb County and the
Domestic Reiatjoon Court,

On Feb. 29 Gilbert Gordon oft'ilies Township Legai Assistance
unS discuss Legal Probiensu of Senior Citizens.

These tullio are free of charge and ore open to the pnbkc. You
need not be a member of the senior center to attend.

Village of Skokie
A 0dm chronicle of presidential air travel from Frankim D.

Roosevelt's time Io the present will be narrated by June Stuart
tu The Monday Group of the Smith Activities Center, Liucalli
and GubIa, Skokie on Mou., Feb. 28, ai 1:30 p.m.

Please cull 573-0500, Est. 335 for additional infos'snatioo,

Regina plans Dad-Daughter Dance
The Oludeot council of Regina Kate Kinneiia, president;Dominican High School su sposi, Maureen Reilly, vice-president;uormg "Stand By Me," the an- Julie Egass, recording seeretarylSuai Dad-Dabter Dance at 8 Lori Meccia, cnrreupandlegp.m. Friday, Feb, 29 at Regina. secretary; and Elizabeth Collins,Student rouseS officers arel freaaorer,

Tilugir
A n Independent Corn m unily Nf'Il'OpnpPr Entnblivhed in 1957

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Nues. Illinois 60648 966-39OO-1-4

Wîlliuijns takes Conroy's
seat on Maine Board

Robert C. Williams nl Pseb
Ridge han been appointed to
nene on the Maine Township
Board of Trustees to replace Dee
Conruy who died in December.

The action wan tabes ata board
meeting last week in o
unanimom note for Williams who
held the position of town collee-
tor.

According io Township Sopee'
visor Puai Haiverson, Stale law
Olipulales the collector's posilios
mont be filled despite nosalary nr
duties attached to the post.

Elected collector in 1585,
Wifilanos, 68, has Sned in Park
Ridge for 35 yearn and has nerved
an a comotlast to a Glenview
security fictos since bis retire-
ment from Edward Hineu
Lumber Company in 1583.

Cnnthmed na Page 38

About 100 members nf various
pro-life groups marched for a twu
hour rally in s secund major
demonstration al Lutheran
General Hospital, 1715 Demputer
SI., Park Ridge, lasl Saturday,
Feb. 13, tu prutest Ihe hnspital's
uhurtisn policy.

Among the groups represented
at the protest march Saturday
atternoon were Ike Noelhweul
Chrioliun Action Council, Purb
Ridge Peu-t,ife, ltliouio Cilioesu
Concerned Our Life, und represen-
falbes frsm the Willows
Academy and Our Lady nf flan-
sum parish, both in Niles.

In Ike past, various pro-life

There lu mock at stake for the
Niles Public Library District
whets residents go to the polls on
March 15. The Library Board tu
afraid that nome residents may

Niles seeks scholars
The Village of NUes is seeking

the flameo and addresses of all
Nues resident high school
students wko are sow in their
senior year of high school and
who were ou the illinois Stale
Scbolaeshtp List foe Academic
Achienemeot in Ibeir Jsnior
year.

Tfyoohane S 5011 or daughter or
knowof any meal studeuts who fit
this category, please call Ralph
Bsst at 061-0100 with their name,
address, and schoni atleuded,

The Village of Nilen is in-
terested in obtaining Ike names
ol these students so it may give
recognition to their
achievements. In order not to
miss anyone, the village needs
your help br identifying these
studeota.

Too important
an issue to lose

RoberIC. Williams

Pro-ufers stage second rally
at Lutheran General

groups have protested Ihr
hospital's pulley of permitting
ahortiono during tke liest
trimester (three monlhul of
pregnancy.

Hospital board membres
recently approved a propusat lo
allow secuud Iriwesler ahoetions
if u teiss is delermined lu have
scorre birth detects rloriug
prenatal screening.

The hospital will stun permit
aboelisns if a fetus is believed Io
enrtusger Ihr health or tile 01 the
mother. The decision In abort ovili
be sp Io the mother in ssclr eir-
cumutances, a hospilal

Continued os Page 39

sot be fully aware el the impur-
tance of the ref erenduns.

"After the tant referendum,
held io November 1986, residents
told us they didn't know that the
branch library was going Io be
cloned il the referendum failed,"
said Terri Sprechman Carman,
Library Board President. "We
are taking every slep available lo
us lu make certain that as many
people aspossikie are folly oware
of the impact of this
referendum."

Ou March 10 the Library
District will be asking the volero
to approve a masimum tas ievy
of .281. Thin is an increase from
Ike library's preneut maximum
levy of .100, The library han sat
had a tan increase since 1973, and
during that linie the library's
costs have risen drastically.
"One costo hove risen 217% foe
hardcover hoeks,3t6% for paper-
hacks, 380% for eleclricitp and
427% for gas," mid Clsaeleoe
Wagner, Board Treasurer. "We

CnsthsaedonPage 39

One-third of Nues staff could go if services are cut

Library layoffs inevitable
if March referendum fails

Nues Fire
Dept. calls

The Nues Fier Department
answered 22 fire alarms and 42
ambulance calls from Feb. 5 Io
Feb. 12.

Firefighters west to Furrul
Villa Nursing Home at 6845
Tuuhy Ace. aller receiving a
repsrl of smoke on the serund
floor of Ike building on Feb. 1.
The casse was traced tu a faulty
blower motor is the wall seit
which was turned off.
Maintenance mee made repairs.

Smoke was reported Feb. tal
5915 Wendy Way. A eherh showed
food had ovrrhealed on a stove
selling off the fire alarm.

Firemen os Feb. 7 sued a por-
table rslisgsiuhrr to put out a
rubbish fire is an outside rum-
pactur at Sears in the Golf mill
shnppisg eenler.

Firemen ou Feb. 7 responded
Io a report ol smohe in as spari-
menI at 7522 Cleveland. Cauue
was determined to be a burord
nut humare motor which roas
removed fronr Ihr unit. A cheek
shors'rd nu lire haoard.

Nues firemen ousiuled Ihr
CostUmed na Page 39

tOiles Library staff redortinm
map take place in departments
offecled by service reductions
and according employee evatsa-
tines if a tan increase referes-
duns foe the library lulls Io pass
in a March 15 eleclion. This was
reported to the library hosrd by
the beard's referendum commit-
tee at a regular Feb. 15 meeting.

Following nome debole, beard
members agreed with Ike rom-
mAtee in a 4-3 vale that tenore
should not be a factor is retaining
personnel if ruta are necessary.
Also, ruta will nottakeplace sutil
nest fiscal year which begins Jo-
iy 1, 1988.

Board member Margaret Ra-
juki argued almost ail
organization consider employee
tenure before layoffs and, no to
do so, is "almost obscene."

Library Administrator D. J.
McKenzie said the beard decided
five yearn earlier to provide staff
members with merit increases.
"Do you want to begin giving
mixed messages by awarding
tenure," he said.

"Let's face il. There's no easy
way Io make rube," said Board
President Terri Cocinan,

About nne-Raed nl Ihn library's
slaff of 55 may be laid off if and
when some library services
cease, according tu estinsales by

New Nues Firefighter/Paramedics

Two sew members of Ike Nitcs Fire Deparlmeol
were sworn in receully by Ihe Fire osd Police
Commission, They are Timolby Neubauer and
Keith Dotton. Fur the nest treo years they will be
offending Iraioiog schools such as Firefighter
sehnol fur sis weehu, Enseegency Medical Teehni-
cian loe sis mouths, sud Paramedic school sohich
is also sis mnnlhu, all of snhich will make up Iheir
firstIwo years sf'probatirio. Atl'sekoolu lirebluth
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beard members.
In Dec. nf 1987, the beard voted

ita first eut following failure of
the referendum wusid be discon-
tinsanre nf hunkmnnbile Services.
This could include layoff of
beshmokile staff members.

Other staff members may be
laid off it the library is forced la
close on Sundays mid/or shorten
weekday hours.

Voters will be asked to approve
a .281 tax levy for an increase of
about $13 a year to library loam.
The present library levy in .100,
lowest per capita support of eight
area libraries. Following failure
of a former referendum hr Nov.,
198g, a NUes brunch Library in
Ballard Sckml wan cloned,

Io other actions regarding the
referendum, three board
members reported successful
discussions wiSh the psklir ohnut
the library's seed fur increased
revenue,

Other public relations efforts
will be aimed at schools,
homeowners susariations, press
releases, cr055'reterencing of
names and telephone numbers
and production of other election
materials, according to a
member of the refernodum rom-
mittee,

A library "hurtare", designed
Continued en Page 35

certified ochieb maintain a professional level uf
Iruining theoughusl the Slate.

Tr500thy is 25 years old, mareied soitir ose child
und lives io Chicago. Keith is 25 years sIl, sirrgle
and lives io Broadviern.

Shoros abose (l-ri are Commission Sam Berrno,
FÍF-Prsb, Keith hull00; F/F/-Prob. Timotby
Jrubgrer, and Cummissiunrr'Joao Clark.

'ji

.-'
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HILLSHIRE WHOLE
SKINLESS SHANKLESS

HAM

LB.

COKE-TAB-SFRITE

12 PACK
12 OZ. CANS

I

MOTHER'S
ALL BUTTER
WHEAT
BREAD

SAVE

32 240Z.
100% PURE

FLORIDA "C"
ORANGE

JUICE

$129
u y, GALLON

HILLSHIRE FARM
BACON

(ARISC)
FUDGE

COVERED
OREO

COOKIES

:$t7!B.

GRADE'A
EXTRA LARGE

EGGS.

59cDOZEN

Pge4 TheBagIe,flrid.y,Fthiii.ry 1I1ISS

Telephone expert at Free shade
trees for

Niles historical meethigspiing planting

"The Development of the
Teleptose" is the theme for the
Friday meeting of Nifes
Historical Society, to be held att
p.m. on Monday, Feb. at
Museum Headquarters, 0970
Milwaukee Ave., Nues. The
publie io cordially invited.

The speaker of the evening sill
he Jim Ada, a 20.year veteran of
AT&T Co.. who has developed
thin topic as a hobby over the
years.

The Museum is currently
featuring a special exhibit of old
Boy Scout memorabilia in tribute
to Scout Month, and io already
planning on next months special
exhibit of wedding and chrjten.

7,7d;.
i_owrates

make State Farm '
homeowners

i inSurance, a good buy.

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
rIfLES. IL 00040

967-5545

.- .

ing clothes, pictures and similar
items. t5o,mtiom and loam will
he appreciated.

On May 14, a Flea Market,
Garden Plant and Bake Sale is
being planned, and vendors hr
terested in exhibithig may make
reservaüom by calling 390.0160.

Museum hours are
Wednesduyu and Fridays from 10
Bin. until 2 p.m. and also on the
first and third Sundays of each
month from 2-4 p.m. Drop in and
show your family and childres
nome pages out of the past.

Barat phonathon
Barat College alumni and

friends win he railed ou Feb. ,
23 24 lo support the school's 1008
Phonathon. CO-chairing the as-
nsa! fund raising event are aarat
alumni Sally N005an
Bredemano, Evanston, and Katy
Semple Gross, Lake Forest.

"Last year 2,100 Barat ahuuoi
and friends pledged a record
$83tll, " says alumni director
Mary Jane Hoslihan, Lake
Forest, "and i.n 1988 we kopeto do
even better. Out goal for Barats
1908 phooatkon io $55,000."

CRUISES INC.

7 DAY
CARIBBEAN

CRUISE
CRUISE $
ONLY

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES AVAILABLE ON
SELECTED CRUISE DATES ON:

* OfTMAlS * CARNIVALE
* COSTA * ROYAL CARIBBEAN
* COMMODORE o UOU.ANO AMERICAN

* OTHER MAJOR CRUISE LINEO

Don't miss the boat. . .

Book your next cruise with us.

FOR EXPERTADVICE AND THE BEST PRICE
CALL OUR AREA REPRESENTATIVE

HAL GOLDEN
966-9883

The Natfaisal Arbor Day Fass-
daUne. la giving tau free dade

.

WeteeathpersaswhoJ5imthe
nonprofit Foundatton daring
Feb., I98.

A Red Oak, Weeping Willow,
Sugar Maple, Green Ash,
Theroless Honelocust, Pio Oak,
Sycamore, Tullptree, European
Mosntalnasls, and Red Maple
free wifi be gives as part of the
Feundatlou's campaigs to eu-
ceurage tree p151180g.

These trees were selected to
provide shade and beauty, and a
variety offonnu, leafshapeu, and
fall reInes, according to John
Resesow, the Foundalios's ex-
orefice director.

The Foundation will give then
ten free trees to members coo-
tributhig $10 daring February.
The six-te-twelve inch lecco will
he shipped this spring when coo-
ditiom are right for planting.
They will he seul with enclosed
planting Inotructium, and are
guaranteed to grow nr they will
he replaced free by the Founda-
tion.

To heenme a member of the
Foundation and to receive the
freetreeu, a $lomembership con-
trihulien shuold be sent ta TEN
ShADE TREES, Natinsal Arbor
Day Foandatlon, 100 Arbor Ave.,
Nebraska City, NE 68410,
postmarked by Feb. 29, 1988.

Res Auxiliary
birthday meeting
Members of the Resurrection

Hospital Auniliary are invited to
a special sing-aloog, birthday
celebration and boxiness meetiog
Friday, Fob. 28 at Otesucreclion
ltoopitai, 7435 W. Taicoti Ave.,
Chicago.

The meeliog begins at 1 p.m. in
Manan Hall located on Ike
hospital's lower leoci. A oiog-
along program will follow.

The meeting will focus on a
birthday" party tkcme with.

Annilians seated at tables.
decorated by those celebrating
birthdays duriog a particular
moolk. Cake ond ice cremo
rofreslunenlu will follow.

For additional information on
the Rosnrreclioo Hospisal Ano-
diary, coolact the Auxiliary xl-
fleo al 774-8000, Est. 6139.

AARP
meeting

The Skobie Chaplor of the
dasoerican Association of Retired
Persons will boldilu first meeliog
of 1988 at 1 p.m. on Tuesday,
March 1 io Ike Petty Audiloriom
of the Skokie Public lAbrary, 5215
w. Oahtoo St.

Connie B. Howes ofthe Inlersal
Revenue Service will discuss
"Tips To Help Make Filing Tao
Forms Easier". She will coverall
the sweeping changes which will
affect taupayers filiog retores. A
questios and answer period and
refreshments will follow.

Persons over 50 in the ecteoded
area of Wiles, Morton Grove, Lis-
colowood, Evanston and adjacent
North Side nf Chicago aro invited
to altena.

Richard E. Arquilla
RIchard E. Arqoilla son 01

DIane and Joe Arqnifla of 716 W.
Oahtoo St., Des Plomes, has been
promoted in Ike U.S. Army lo the
rank of private first class.

He is a 1984 gradnate of Maine
Township West High School, Des
Plaines.

Senior Citizen News

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100

HEARING SCREENINGS
Free hearing screesings will se offered by fflhssi Hearing

Syotemu from 10 am. to I p.m. en Thursday, Feb. if and Than.
day, Feh. 25. The screenings are open te all Mnrten Grove
residente and will be held in the Village RaIl. No reservalions
are required. -

CONSUMER FRAUD
The Stete's Attorney's Office District 2 SenierAdeisory Cous.

cil will hold an open meeting at 10 am. on Friday, Feb. 19 in the
Skohie Courthouse, 5060 Old Orchard rd., Room 281. Slate's Al-
benny Richard Daley will discuss program being made to deter
consumer fraud against senior citizem. Individuals wishing lo
atlend should call in advasce, 443-dRU.

FRENCH LICK
The Prairie View Senior Travel Club of the Morton Grove

Pork District sponsors its spring tour of three nights and four
days at French Lick Springs Resort in French Lick Indiana,
Morton Grove seniors can enjoy a host of iode tours and events
at the newly restored vacation resort, including: The Nimble
Piano Company, Home of Clocks, recreation, nightclub enter.
lailoment and more. The trip begins with deluxe motercoach
transportation os Monday, March 14 from the Prairie View
Community Center. Registrations can be made today by callioig
Rosee Bremer, Senior Adult Supervisor st the Park Districl,
905-7447.

"STRANGERS"
The book, "Strangers," will be reviewed by Barbara Todd ut

the Morton Grove Public Library at 12:30p.m. au Monday, Feb.
22 al the Prairie View Community Center. The book review io
open to all senior residente.

COLON AND RECTUM TEST K1'S
A oimple, convenient, and free colorectal test kit will help

deteel Ibe early stages of intestinal tract disorders by revealing
blood in the stool. The Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Ceotor
will hold a clime to distribute and explain the colorectal test hit
at 9 0m. on Toesdoy, Feb. 23 for alt residents.

TRIP BOOKLETS
The Morton Grove Park District's Prairie View Sestee Travol

dab sow boo their Winter and Spring Trip Booklets available
for interested travelers. All trips are open to Morion Grove
residents ago 55 and over. Booklets can be picked sp Mooday
lhrosgh Fridsy al tko Prairie View Cemmonity Center. For
more information about the booklet or about future loom, call
R0000 Brosser at 965-7447.

MEMORY RETENTION
A special leclore os memory retention will provide lavis on

humao momory, learsiog, and readily rolainiog what is baro-
od, Dr. Robert Moss of Lutheran General Hospitel, the D:rcclor
of 1ko Hsspilal's Doparlmest of Geriatrics will ho the guosl
speaker al 11 am. us Fobroary 25 in the Prairie View Commuoi-

n0,er The lecture is free of charge to all Murtos Grove

1100M TO BUST, ARE YOU READY?
Oshbus Community College's Passages Through Life lecture

ornes presents M.B.A. Jack Nelson to osplain how the sbock
market duwnturn can causo people to change their iovosimevi
plans, The lecture begins at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 73 is Room
115 of GobIons Shshio campos at 7701 Lincoln ave.

TALK'S NOT CHEAP!
Reg:slral:os begins lodap at the Prairie View Conomooilb' lue

a sew Pork District COmmsoication exchange which lealuros
the views on Ihr news oflhe group's own participante. Esch056-
log viewpoints ou local, natiosal, and isternationalevents ut the
doy are encouraged. The eight-week program begins on Thurs-
day, March 17 aod the moderator will ho Mr. Edward Perimas
01 Duktus Community College. Interested residente should 5:80
up early sInce registration is limited to the first fifteen. Call
965-7447 for moro information.

TAX FILING
The Merlos Grove Tao Conoselors for tbeElderly are ready lu

005101 lhe:r srolor cilioen neighbors with the filing of 1907 slale
and loderai Income lax lorms. A personal and private 5000:00
with a c00500bor ras ko reserved any Monday, Wednesday Or
Fr:day boy calling the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line al 47l5223

r0ha cao also be arranged for those usable le canoe lo Ihr

For mere InformaRon about these and other senior services 0
recroalios, roll Ralph Birmingham at the Morbo Grove Senior
Slob Line al 47l52l3 or Rosee r roer at the Prairie View Coos-
moody Conter at 965-7467.

Drake University graduates
Jamre K. Lpak, 7335 Breen St., graduated from Drahe UwiversiNoIes, and Barry R. Bordeen, ty after their completion of Ike7651 N. Long, Skokie were 1007 Full term.

LIQUORS
SEAGRAM'S
7 CROWN

1_75 LITER

MICHELOB 1201$099BEER 24 CANS.

AUGSBURGER
SPEG. $229BEER 7OLBTLS.

CUTTY SARK
SCOTCH

s

BRANDY ILias

CHRISTIAN BROS $799
SKOL $799
VODKA

INGLENOOK CARLO ROSSI
WINE WINE
1.5LITER r !

4 LITER

3 FOR

TheBugle,Thucsd.y, Febesiary IS, 1900

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24th

BULK SPICED
-CORNED BEEF

BRISKET

LEAN 3 LBS. en MORE

GROUND
CHUCK..
MINELLIS HOME
ITALIAN
SAUSAGE.

$169I LB.

HOT ne MILD

$189I LB.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED
LEAN Ei- TENDER

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS
BLADE CUT ROUND BONE

16fB. $198.
PRODUCE

FRESH WHOLE
PORK

TENDERLOIN

LEON'S
BEER
SAUSAGE

Pages

DELI
$149

u 'ALB.

OSCAR MAYER $ I 09
BOLOGNA I 'i LB.

LOUIS RICH
TURKEY $189
BREAST u 'A La.

LAND O LAKES
AMERICAN $129
CHEESE.., I'ALB.

EXTRA FANCY.
ZUCCHINI

39'.

LARGE SIZE
CUCUMBERS

2$
FOR

' SENIOR CITIZENS
I Shampoo lises '250

HuSo,,, '1.00 0

I
5,.Mev,Crippe,5,viieo'O90
Mao's Reg. Hai, Oeoiieg '5.80

A TENSBMINUTE 6P6N
f SUN TANNING 015115 7 DAYS I
r 35.00 AWEEKO

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES1
5391 N. MILWAUKEE AOENUE

i
CHICAGO, ILL

. "- 631-0574

FRESH Try
Our New
Delicious

SPEcIALS, Pastry

WHITE ZINFANDEL

$449
1. EXCLUDED

CHIPS
nu u . i 'çbpsAi!V!: tAUflVI

2'?
RITZ BITS

HILLS BROS.
COFFEE

IflLH
BRUS

2LB.
CAN

100%
COLUMBIAN

$299
2601

DECAFFEINATED

HILLS

JB! 2601

IMPORTED ITALIAN -- ree,O the gh o Iin qnni ,nd C orre

SPECIAlTY FOODS 7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES

IN ELLI DROS . 965-1315 SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SIiN.9 to 2 P.M.
PHONE: MON.thruFRl.9AM to7PM.1

LB.

ri

SUNKIST NAVEL
ORANGES

s-1 49
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Housing for homeless discussion

Maine Township Supervisor Paul K. Ilulverson
and Barbara Chapin, direclor of social services at
Resurrection Hospital (standing, c(, discuss hous-
ing the homeless at a recent clergy breakfast
sponsored by Maine Tossnship while Rabbi
Binyomin Schleissan nf the Lobacitch Chabad of
Wiles and Sister Clara Francis of Resurrection

Keeping warm this winter may
be a major rnscers for many
Mame Township residents - par-
ticutarly the elderly, the han-
dirapyed und Ihn needy,

Maine Township Supervisor
Faut K. Malversan is reminding
residents that they may apply for
fiaancial help from the Illinois
Hume Energy Assistance Pro-
gram (I-HEAP( at Maine
Township's Serial Services
Department,

The program is seen la all
residents who meet income-
eligibtity reqniremenfu und need

Maine Townthip Energy Assistance applications
help paying their utility hilts.

Apartment dwellers whose
heat is included is fheir rent may
also be eligible for the subsidies.

Income eligibility guidelines
based no a 90-day period are
$1,719 for une person; $2,313 for u
huuseheld of two; $2,956 for
three; $3,500 for four; $4,094 for
five; $4,688 tor sin; $5,281 for
seven; und $5,875 for eight.

An appointment is necessary
and can he made by calling the
Maine Township Social Service
Department at 297-251g.

The energy subsidies are pro-

Shnwrune, hnarn: 9n.w..5p.ei. Mse..Snt. . Thnrn. 'fil 9p.m.

Hospital bah on.
At the breakfast garnI speahem' Phil Carolin, cx-

eculive director nf the Den Plumes-based Housing
und Sheller Program, toc. (HASP), unveiled
plans fur a shelter for homeless women and
children his niganinalion ssould like io locale in
Maine Township.

cided thraugh a federal grant ad-
ministered locally by CEDA
(Community and Economic
Devnlopmesl Association of Cook
Cnanty(. Maine Township is ose
ut several designaled application
siles in Cook County.

David L. Risoff
Marine Plc. David L. Rissff,

son of William H. and Marias
EmaIl nf lWt W. Washingten,
MarIon Grove, IL, recently
reported for duty wilh Ist Marine
Division, Camp PendIdos, CA.

J_/Í__

the world's most exciting kitchens at any
. surprisingly affordable at 1k

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

Replace Your
Counter Cooktop
With an Energy

Efficient
Gaggenau Gas

Cooktop
MODEL KG223

PILOTLESS IGNITION

VALUE

Euroform Läger Amish Milano
american german amer(con exclus(ve(y at cdlk

cd:J k designer/discount kitchens, inc.

'44_N_

998-1552 jthe kitchen deSign group 600 Waukegan Rd. Glenview

&n5IeS c3cene
FEBRUARY 19

ST. PETER'S SINGLES
st. Peter's Singlen dance on

Friday, February 19, 9 p.m. at
Parli Ridge VFW Hall, Canfield
and Higgins. Live band, free
parhing. Dnnatien $4. For fnrther
info, call 334-2589.

AWARE SINGLES
The Aware Singles Grunp lis-

viles all singles la a dance wilh
the live music ntThe Saphisticats
at 4-30 p.m. os Friday, Febraary
19, at the Woadfietd Hilton and
Towers, 3400 Euclid Ave., Acing-
ten Heights. Admission is $6 for
non-members. Fer mare infer-
maties, call Aware at 777.1005.

FEBRUARY SS
SINGLE PROF. SOCIETY

Come join Ihe Daisy Macs and
IAl Absers el the Siegle Prnfeu-
sional's Society to "fiddle" the
night away, Saturday, Febraary
to, at a hnee'slappin', hand-
clappin' Sadie Hawkins Square
dance with the Volo Bag Tratters,
u premier, Midwest, old.time,
comtry mosic band. Starting at
4-30 p.m., the Trettern, wha have
performed an National Psblic
Radio, will leach each dunce as it
is called. Sa, slip isla thnse patch'
ed jeans and moudy on ever for a
tua time at Ihe Glen Eilyn Holt-
day Ins, Roasevelt and Finley
Roads. Admitlaace for non-
membecu is $0.511.

S.P.S. dances and teeturea are
apes to all. The Single Prafes-
sianal'u Society levites single
persona with higher education ta
jais. Members participate in ten-
sis, bridge, and a variety of other
activities. For more information,
call tie '2t-Hour Holline" at
(3121 904-7354.

THE SPARES
The Spares Snnday Eveniag

Club will bold their monthly
dance on Saturday, Febrnary 20.
Called "The Spares Leap Year
Dance" In be held at Bimber HiS
Country Club, 0035 Milwaukee
Ave., Niles, at4-30p.m. Music by
Maria Touch Of Class. Donation:
Membres-$3; Ouests-$4. Cash
bar. All are invited. You seed nut
be a Spare tu attond.

For more information please
call 655-5547 or 823-4416.

FEBRUARY 53
NORTH SHORE Y,S.P.

We've moved! Our new loca-
tien is Stuart Andersun's Cattle
Company, 636 Wankegan Rd.,
Glenview, SL. 7292t36. Every
Tuesday at 1:30. Music-Cash Bar-
Dancing. On February 23, Joe
Csnti, smger.csmedjone_vsice
Oupersoxator. Come have a live-
ly, Sun-filled, owjoyuble evening.
Cost; $4.

For further iota, call our
Hotlioe al 432-3311 sr Gary at
632-0682.

FEBRUARY Sf
AWARE SINGLES

The Aware Singles Group in-
cites all singles lo u dance with
Ihr live moste of The Current
Tunes al 1:30 p.m. on Friday,
February 20, at Ihn Hyatt Regen.
cy O'Hare Hotel, 9309 W. Bryn
Mawr Ave., Resemool. Admis-
sian is $6 for san'members, For
mure mformatinn rail Aware at
777.t005.

SINGLE PROF, SOCIETY
Chase thase Fehruary blabs

away wills the Single Proles.
510501's Sanely Pro D,J, Dance
and 35 minutes al dance inslrue-
tian hy Allegro Dance Stadio an
Friday, Fehruai-y 24, Dancing
heginu al 11:35 p.m. at the Glen

Ellyn Holiday Inn, Roosevelt awl
Finley Roads, Admittance br
nnn.memhern in $6,50.

S_P_S, dances and lecturen are
open to all, The Single Prolos.
glosaIs Society invites stogIe
persons with higher education to
join. Members participate in a
variety nf activities including
bridge and tennis, For more In-
formation, call the "24'Hnur
Hatline' ut (312) 564'1384.

FEBRUARY 13
COMBINED CLUB SINGLES

Altsingtenare invitedtoa Corn.
blond Club Singlen Dance with
lie live music of Sierva on Salm.
day, February 27, at the Hyatt
Regency Oak Brook Hotel, 1905
Spring Rd., Oak Brook, Featured
during intermission will be a
"Famous Perses Look-A'Like
Contest". The dance is co.
sponsored by lie Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singlen, and Singles li
Company. Admission will be $7.
For more information call
725-3300,

TER SPARES
The Spores Sunday Evening

Club willholdtheirmanttsjy howl-
ing on Saturday, February 27. We
would appreciateyoo hein6 at the
lasen at S p.m. sharp, so we Cao
shirt promptly at 5:45 p.m. Why
not join su at the Classic Bawl,
8535 Waukegan Rd., Morton
Grave, After bowling we general.
ly have a beverage and snack
somewhere in the area. Guests
are always welcome. For further
information please call Dale at
43y.39l1

FEBRUARY 18
SELECT SINGLES NETWORK

Grand opening for new singles
group, age 34 and up. Sugar i
Spice sponsors a complimentary
food buffet and D.f music for
dancing so Ssmday, February 28,
5:30 p.m. ongoing till 11:30 at Oc-
tolmr Five Supper Club at 00mW
51er di Waulçegan Rd. (NW cor'
ncr) in Morton Grove. Opes to ail
singles age 36 and up. Music from
40's-OS's, Admission for Grand
Opening $4,50, cash bar. Dressy
casual attire. For inbormatioo
call EBen at f35-9372,

MARCH 4
CHICAGOLANO SINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association will sponsor a singles
dance wilh Ihe live music of Por-
soit at 8:30 p.m. on Friday,
March 4, at the Stouffer Oak
Brook Hotel, 2100 Spring Rd., Oak
Brook. All singles are invited. Ad'
mission is $6. For more informs'
tian, rail 545.1515.

. MARCH 6
MIDWEST SINGLES DANCE

The Midwest Singles Associa'
lion invites oil singles to an apee
dance party and hoffel at 7 p.m.
os Sunday, March 6, at the StasI-
fer Oak Brook Hotel, 5105 Spring
Rd., Oak Brook. Admission of $7
includes the bnffeL For more in'
formation, call 252-0660.

TUESDAYS, SATURDAYS
LEARN TO DANCE CO,

Learn To Dance Company For
Singles will meet at lt am. 00
Saturdays, and 7:30 p.m. en
Tuesdays at Centre East, 7701
Lincoln Ave,, Skokie. A oin'weck
program is $35. For information,
cull 676.-3244,

More than jml a dance class,
singles cao gain aelf'eonfideuCe,
exercise and meet new people ni
o supportive, relaxed and friend'
'y atmoophere.

Meat
FRYER

LEGS & THIGHS

FRESH
SOIN5EO 5 00E55E0

FARM RAISED
CATFISH

s 99
3202 *219
sup LO. l.5

50 5 LO COTOS FOR Fo-sonco seseEmos

BLADE

POT ROAST
LIMIc 3 PLEASE

w LB.

RIB
PORK CHOPS

DOMINICKS OWN
APPeSO 75% LEAN

GROUND BEEF

RED FLAME"

SEEDLESS
GRAPES

LB.

Deli
iv, LO vea

soc oo MILO

HYGRADE
SMOKED OR POLISH

SAUSAGE

SLICED

OSCAR MAYER
BOILED HAM

/5LB.99
'1.50 LO,

HUGGIES
SUPERTRIM

so Cc. SMALL, 40 Ci'. MEDIUM, 32 Cc.
LASSE. 20 cc ESTRO LARGE

THICK
40 CO. OEOIOM. 33 CT. LOOS5

'$999

i LB. PKG.

BALL PARK
FRANKS

$119
1 LO P05.
nEEF 1.29 *

TI-lIS WEEK AT OUR DELI
COUNTER

25%
OFF!

ALL SLICED
CHEESES

LENTEN SPECIAL!

. .t

Be Part Of A Family...
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\ THIS SALE STARTS THURSDAY!

-J SALe nAlfl
aLu TIMO 5M saie nwsaat 11181M17 II 5995 WEDNESDAY.

FDDR0ARO ii. 1w UNLESS uTWEWBE iNDicasen 05001e-5 YeSeeles
Tse slavi TO 1:0:5 SuasrITles Os ALL 0005e-liED 000 ro-e-meo TinS

Ss 50115 55 sEuLe-S ; 000rsrccs FIsEY rosis so

Produce

BANANAS

LBS.I

GREEN
BFANS

Grocery

HERITAGE HOUSE
COTTAGE CHEESE

69

Friendly? Oalgning?
We'd Inne in talk Io pal

Ose nf Ihe 10090CM jnbs we have to do Ì to lind fha
right people lu help fake care sI nur easfnmern.

We look 10m h,ight, friendly and naltoing people. We're
looking for hard-working, ieduslrlous, and ambitious
peupla who went lu he e peO nl a IasI-groeing,
suciessIul family-style operation,

If YOU see yourself io the ainue denoriplior, please
slop by the Seralne Senk Dl your rearby Doniriek's,
piel-sp eT applieafiuo, lili il sul, and make sr
appnirlmesl lo ree Our Store Maeugnr.

"PLENTY OF PEARS...
PICKED ESPECIALLY FOR YOU"

MEDIUM

ANJOU\. PEARS

Iza 3Q
LB.PLB.

LARGE SIZE 400 LB.

GREEN GIANT
VEGETABLES

MINUTE MAID
ORANGE JUICE

9-

HEAVY GAUGE

. .

Cast
Aluminum Cookware

8,5 INCH

SAUTE PAN

iO
'usi 'n.a ponousoaei CluED e mee

n2oz_,I,Sz CAN

EA.

NON STICK COOKING SURFaCES OP POEMIAM
DO FONT SILSERSTONE

.5 YeAR ssaaortc
HISH'IMPOCT, 5005.COSL PHENOLIC (Nons n 0005LE5
ARE OSEN SAFE TS 550 DEGREES.

SPECIALS GOOD ONLY AT DOMINICK'S
MORTON GROVE MORTON GROVE LINCOLNW000
5747 DEMPSTER 6931 DEMPSTER 7225 N. CICERO AVE.
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SJB Holy Name speaker
A Lenten Evening of Rocoflec-

tioji opoosored by the St. John t
Brebeof Holy Name Society will
be conducted by the Rev.
Lawrence Springer on Monday
evening March 7.

Entilled The Modern Catholic
Man, His Chareh and His
Family", the evening will begin
wilh Mass in the Chapel of St.
Jahn Breheuf Chareh t3gt N.
Hartem, Niten, at 7t5 p.m. Alt
Holy Name members are anhed
lomeetinthe Chapelhy7lOp.m.
Alter Mass the evening witt con-
tinne in Flanagan Halt with a
talk, a movie presentation Intlow-
ed by a discnnsion and Bcnedic-
lion of the Blensed Sacrament.

Came prepared to participate
-ta listen, to think, to discsnn and
to pray. Alt men of the parinh are
invited. Holy Name pino will be
presented. Refrestimenin will be
nerved.

Resurrection
faculty retreat

On Monday, Jannary 25, the
faculty nf Renurreetion High
School was involved in a day of
renewnt Sponsored by the retreat
team from Renarreetion Retreat
Center. Three team members,
Mr. Graziana Marchesci, Fr.
Gene Majewnki, CR, and Sr.
Mary CornitteSLW, spentthe day
challenging the facalty an the
mesnnge nf the Kingdom of God
present here and now. The faeat-
t3' Was given an Opportunity to
reflect on their awn views of
God'n Kingdom and to ahare their
insights in an environment of
Cammmiity baitdiog.

MIKE'S FLORAL

8500 N. MILWAUKEE
Cut Flners FInraI Dssigns

SCores sosSHnune P1mw

631-0040

COLONIAL FUNERAL HOME
6250 N. Milwaukee, Chicago, III. 774-O36

tISER Lacanits

WOJCIECHOWSKI FUNERAL HOME
2129 W. Webster. Chicago 276.4630

FmSyfw,nd tsep,mi Fn lt Yveve

Ckwtek tLULL TeisqiLe PLte

Rev. Lawrence Springer

Jewish
Genealogical
Society meeting

The mussaI meeting nf the
JewishGeneatogieataeiey of It-
linois (J.G.S.t.) witttake place at
3 Sunday afternoon, Feb. 28, at
North Share Congregation formt,
1185 Sheridan Rd., Gtencoe, Il-
tinola. fa addition to the annual
meeting, Dr. Inane Daniel witt
speak about Sephardie Jenny.
Questo are wetcame ta hear Dr.
Daniel discuna "Fallnwtog the
Sephardic Trail." Dr. Daniel bas
been very active in the Jewish
COmmonity and has a strung in-
terest in Jewisb history and
linguistics.

Fer furtheriejns-maüsn pteaoe
call J.G.S.f. Preaident Judy
Frazio at 504-1025.

Sefeing np a fnoerai
fr551 fand in a practical

s Way for a husband und
wile io protece each t

r other from ooenpected
expenses in times of grief

- . . and it's a good hedge
againse inflation. At rio

obligaeion, we can provide
you with complete o

information about funeral P
trust agreements. Call us

today.

Ransom plans
Lenten Mission
The Oor Lady nf Ransom

Parish, 0300 N. Greenwood,
Nues, invites the cnmmooity to
attend their Lenten mission "The
Lenten Journey1 Coming lo Know
God by Heart." The mission
begins Snoday, Feb. It from 7130
- 9:50 p.m. and will continue
every evening through Thnrnday,
Feb. 25 with Sr. Mary Roth Brou,
R.S.M, and Fr. Joe Ruiz giving
presentations each of Ihn five
evenmgn.

Sr. Mary Ruth Broa received a
Munter nf Divinity degree in 1979
from the Jennit School of
Theology io Chicago. She is a
Doctor of Ministry Caodidate at
St. Mary of the Labe Seminary in
Mondeteirs, For the pant nine
ycors, she has been pastoral
associate at Qseen of All Saints
Parinh, forming especially no the
upiritoal formation of adults.

Fr. Joe Ruiz wan ordained in
1960 and has served in font
parishes in the Archdiocese. He
received an MA. in psychology
from Layota University in 1979
and preseotty serven at Mary
Seat of Wisdom Parish in Park
Ridge.

MTJC
The adult edacation program

coutinses at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation Shaare
Emet, 8500 Ballard Rd., Des
Plaines on Thursday eveaiogs.
Beginning at 745 p.m. the Adult
Bar/Bat Mitzvah Class tontinnes
as well as a 00w clans io the
Minima taogbt by Rabbi Jay
Lapidos. At Ong p.m. there b a
special class on the Siddsr.

On Friday, Feb. 19 at 03g p.m.
we will burin a special bic-
thday/aoniversary sabbath. All
thnse wha are celebrating kir-
thdays or anniversaries during
the month 00Feb. will be honored
at that time.

Ou Snoday, Feb. 21. f h
Sisterhood in faming their annualItYs something you do

t ogetner . . . show far meo and women.for each other. haF
23 beginning at Ott p.m. Follow.
ing dinner there wi111 he a special
movie. Alt 6th, 7th f5 Otis graders
are invited to atteod.

Haman's Purim
Fun and
Spook House

Su conjonction with the forth-
canting Jewish Holiday nf Pucho
occurring this year on Mar. 3,
988), North Suburban Luhavitctt

Chabad, a Highland Park based
ewish educational organization

will he sponsoring the Human's
O'srmm Fan and Spook Home.

Human's Furbo Fun and Spook
Oase will he open two Ssudays
sty, Feb. 21 and Feb. 25 from 1.4

The Fan and Spook Home will
be nituated at the Young Men's
ewisb Council building at 800

.

Ctavey Bd., Highland Park (
mile East of Eden's
Enpressway).

The Fun and Spank Home will
depictopoeky andfunny scenes of
the Purists Story. Children witt
also be able to watch a video of
the Pucho Story and do an arts
and crafts project.

For more information please
caS 433-1507.

"Oklahoma"
at Glenview Methodist

Which sailor will Ado Annie (Lanci Wade) choose? The lecherous
peddler Ali Hakiro (Dovid Rengers), t, or tomboy Wilt Parker
(Greg Plaie), r. lIn all purl nfthe spirited Rodgers& Hammerstein
musical comedy "Oklohoma" presented by the Gleuview United
Methodist Churck, S p.m., February 19, 20, 26 and 27, 727 Hartem io
Glenview. Tichets $4-$0 al the door nr phone 729-0015.

First United Methodist Church
The First Uniled Melhtdjst Methodist Church, kas nerved

Church, 415 Tushy Avenue, Park pastarates in Jollet, Sterling and
Ridge, announces its Lenten Napervitle, He is the anthnr ut
Schedule of prugranis sod ac- two honks written for clergy, that
livilies. latest of which sold out the initiai

The Ask Wednesday ukser. printing of tOfOS copies the firsi
Vance, February tO, begins at month. He is atoo Ilse author of
130 p.m. wilk a pstluck supper onmeroun articles in religious
sponsored by Ike Missions Corn. and secslar journals.
milIce beuded by Mary Lou The traditional imposition ifMuore. ashes no the forehead or hand

The fcalured speaker ut the will take place during the wsr
worship service following supper skip service.
will be the Rev. Charles Chakoor Fstoro Lenten programs are
will will speak about "The Acts of scheduled for March t and March
Ike Apusllvo," 23. Speakers will follow the theme

Rev, Chakour, currently nerv- 5f "The Acto of The Apostles."ing io his fourteenth year us Cull the church office, 525-3144,
Tccasucec ulke Noclkern Illinois for more information.Conference nf the United

St. John Lutheran Church
Lenten Services

The second m a serien of (cet will he the thirty pinces nf
Midweek Lentes Services will be silver that Jsdau wan paid tuheld ut St. Jobe Lutheran ChurrIs betray Jeson. A Dramatic
(Missouri Spend) so Wednesday, Reading un this theme will he aFeb. 24, at 8:45 io the morning part of the service.
and at 730 m the evening. The These midweek Lenten ser-services will be identical, St. vices will cnntinoettsraagkost theJshn is located at 7429 N. I.00teuse050uathothtimes. 545MilwasfseeAve, (soebtockosuth am, and 7:30 p.m. noof Harlem) io Rites. Wednesdays. Regular SnudayThe Lenten theme for this year morning worship times are I and
in"OklectnolthepassiinA 1030 n.m. with Sanday Schontfereot ohtect that was a part of clames for children in Pee-school
Christ's passion will be med each through the Eighth Grade. /uiweek In help no form on God's Adult Bible study io held at 915plan of salvation Thin week's oh- ted by Pastor Stoehig.

Senior Fellowship
at Edison Park Lutheran Church
The Senior Feltowuhip of begins about 130 p.m.Edison Park Lotheras Church, There is u lift available ut the0550 N. Oliphant, will meet on tower eotranee of the building,Thursday, Feb. 10, at Noun m the fer easy accessibility for the han-South Hag nf the churris, A very dicupped.special program is scheduled....

Bernard Dameon, ueuior choir Purji'n Fun Nightmember at EPLC, wig present a
coocert and sing-a-tong. Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.You are invited to join thin Howard St., Skohie, will hold agreat group nf seniors! Bring PLirIm Fmi Night on Sut., Feb.27what ynu like for tanch, The al I p.m. The cost is$7.Soper per-Senior Fellowuhip provides Gantes, dessert bar, prizes,
dessert and beverage. 0f you can- etc. will he included.
not be here for lanch, came and For additional informatteo call
share in the program, it usually the Temple office ut 675-0951.

Volden comnissioned
as Associate ¡n Ministry

Ou Sunday, Feb. 21, at the 9
am. and lt n.m. services, Susan
R. Volden, Director of Ysoth
Ministries at Edison Park
Lutheran Chorch, will be corn.
missioned as an Associate in
Misistry of the Evangelical
Lotlieran Chorek in ,'unerica.

Au a Certified Lay Associale,
the larger choreb adds Sue lo the
Lay Router nf the ELCA and
recogoines her as a lap protes.
si050t who bus met rigur000 stan.
dards of competency in Ike
ministry of Christ's church.

Sse hon a Bachelor's degree
fromVolparaionUoivernjty and a
Mauler of Arts degree from
Lather Northwestern Theological
Seminar. She kas had eulensive
eoperiesice in camping ministry,
csovention and seminar plano-
ins, and youth minislry. Her

Beth Emet The
Free Synagogue
Beth Emet The Free

Synagogue, 1224 Dempoter
Street, Evanston, wilt hold Shalc
hut Services ou Friday, Feb. 19,
at 530 p.m. Mr. Dan Seheclsler
wilt speak on "Reform Judaism
and ita Cemiusinsion on Retigiom
Living." Cantor Jettrey Klepper
will moist with the services. Ais
Oneg Shabbat will follow. The
counnunity in invited.

AShahhat Minpan io held every
Saturday at 930 am.

On Sunday, Feb. 21, at 2 p.m.,
The Soviel Outreach and Fine
Art.s Committee of Beth Emet
will Opansor a free enhibit of the
morto nl daniel Jewish artists
OOW living in the Chicago area.
The enhihit will be open from 2-5
p.m. in the Crown Room at the
Synagogue. The commanity is m-
vited.

High school
lock-in retreat

Our Lady of Ransom and SL
Isaac Jogues parishes are span.
50mg usecand all night "Leek-in
Retreat" for high school students
begizoilug at 10 am., Saturday,
Feb. 57 and ending at tO am.,
Sanday, Feb. 25 ut the St. lanar
Jagnes Mbuiotrp Center, 5149
Gell, Niles.

Area teens will gather together
for fon, faith, and friendship with
time far prayer, worship and
grewlb. Registration mont he in
by Feb. 21. Coot is $15 per pernon
which includes meals, snacks,
and all materials.

For additional information nr
te register, call Fr. Bishop at the
OLIO Mintutry Center nr Sr. Sue
Tergerseu at St. isaac Jagues
Minintry Center, 967-1091.

SJB Phoenix
Group

The nest meeting nf the St.
Jahn Brebeuf Support/Challenge
Phoenin Group for separated,
divorced and remarried
Catholics will be held so Wed.,
Feb. 24, tOSSat 5p.m. in the hase-
ment nf Ihe rectory located at
5307 Harlem Ave., Riles.

The topic will be "Who Avis I".
How han my life changed since
my divorceandhowhnve I grown
from tIsis experience. A rap sen-
sinn will follow, giving everyone
a chance la enpress where they
have been and where they are
now and hope tobe.

New members, are always
welcome. Meetings are held ou
the Sod and 4th Wednesday of
each month. For additiunat krOne-
mutins call 968-5145,

theological Iraining and her ex-
perience, plus a formal evalsa.
lion and interview process, have
resulted in this opeciul honor and
achievement for Sue.

The guest preacher for Sue's
ceissosisnioning, and for the 61st
Anniversury el Edison Park
Lutheran us a congregation, will
he Dr. Morris "Bu" Sorcosso who
serves an assistant lo Dr. Herbert
Chillotrom, presiding Bishop of
the Evungelical Lutheran Church
io Mueriez. A reception is Soc's
honor will be held between ncr.

Sue's parents, Marvin and
Alice Vnldeo, are lnng.time
residents of the Edison Park
area. We rejoice witkllse and her
family and take pride in the
achievement of "non of nur

Temple Beth
Israel

Temple Beth Israel, 3939 W.
Howard Street, Skokie will hold a
Family Shabbat service at 6 p.m.
ou Feb. 20 followed by a Shubbat
Dinner at 845 p.m. Regalar
Shabbat Services will follow at
5:30 p.m. Rabbi Michael A.
Weinberg will dehver the ser-

There will be an Oneg Shabbat
following services. Everyone is
welcome to attend.

Temple Beth Israel will hold
Shabbat Saturday Morning ser-
vices on Feb. 27 at 11 am. Rabbi
Michael A. Weinberg will candad
the services.

For additional information,
contact the Temple office,
675.11951.

Congregation
Ezra-Habonjm

Cengregatinu Enra-Hahonim,
2820 W. Toohy, wifi host a gala
Purim Party and Lanch for
Famflies on Sso., Feb. 28 at tO30
am. Songs, food and tots nf fun
will been tise menu; children and
adulta will enjoy gamm, contesto
and arta and crafts activities
geared far the whole family.
Everpane in welcome. Cast in
nominal. Join as!

MTJC
Maine Township Jewish Ceo-

gregation Shaure Emet, 8000
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines will be
having their 1955 carnival no
Saturday, Feb. 27, 1558 beginning
ut 530 p.m. There will be profes-
sinoat carnival ganzen, feed,
prizes and a lot nf fan!! A $3 ad-
mission charge includes 12 free
game tickets. The ennumunity is
invited to attend.

NSJC
Carly Alyse Galfield, daughter

of Gail Duchen and Barry
Galfield was called Io the Torah
to celebrate her Bat 7,litcvah dur-
ing Saturday marningservices on
Feb. 6, at -Northwest Suburban
Jewish Congregatian, 7500 W.
Lyons, Morton Grove.

Our "119k Lan Vegas Nile" wilt
be held March 5, Saturday even-
mg at S p.m., License #CG53,
donation is $3 per person.

Sisterhmd Lene Bone will be
distributed Sunday, March 13. In-
formation available in nynagogne
office, 965.0900.

Annual Auction will be held
Sunday, April 17. A great variety
of gifts will he auctioned off this
year including a special feature
nf two 1955 Chevrolet'u to be and-
tinued off. Adzuiusino 'w free, am-
pIe parking.

sJB Holy Name
retreat

This year's retreat in being
spnnsaredhythe Nnrth American
Martyrs Knights nf Columbus
cauncil 4338 and St. John
Brebeuf Holy Name Society in
Rilen, at the Villa Redeemer un
Milwaukee Ave., in Glenview,
starting Friday, March 25 ut 7
p.m. and ending March 27, Sun-
day ut 1 p.m.

For mare infurmution nr reme-
vallons phone Conrad (Sparkyf
Sparkowuki at 825-5552 er Jmeph
Bradtke utSO7-7040. The Redemp.
tinniut Fathers will see that,yos
will leave upiritually, mentally
and phynically refreshed.

SKAJA

'tOnsuraI 3dowe

966-7302
7012 MILWAUKEE OVENIIE
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Lutheran Social Services ofillinois

t,utheran Social Services uf Illinois It/SI) an- vice president for plunniog and ailmieistraliso;
nousced chungcn in ils esecutive team. Pictured Arnold E. Lack, vice prsidcot uf resource develop-
Il-r) are David W. McConnell, controller and nice 50051 and Ruy W. Hcmphill, Vice president nf pro-
president of business services; John P. Petersen, gram services.

Valpo Brunch at
St. Andrews

The Park Ridge chapter of the
Valparainn University Guild wifi
bald a Valps Brunch on Sunday,
Feb. 20, serving from 9SO am.
until 15-30 p.m. at St. Andrews
Lutheran Church Parish Hall,
Rho and Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge. Tickets are available by
calling 695-6944. Prices are $4.50
far adults and $2.74 far children
12 years and under. Tickets pur-
chased at the door will he $5.

The Vulpe Guild helps tu pro-
vide educational facilities and

support for students who each
year attend Valparainn Universi-
O' - the lurgeot Lutheran al-
fikated university in Ilse country.
The Guild createn and develops
greater interest in the University
an an institution of Christian
higher edocation, helps tu in-
crease student enrollment, gives
financial assistance tothe miner-
sily and provides specially need.
ed student familities.

A most cordiol iovitstion lu eu-
tended.

Compassion at time
of need

Professionalism in every detail
are some of the reasons

that have made Piser Weinstein
Menorah Chapels

ct9_t ll©ftI
.
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Benefit for NW
Suburban retarded

Inthe past three decades a tot of love andcaringbas gone into the
building al the Northwest Saharban Aid for the Retarded. Getting
ready to cetebrate those years st caring at NSAR'o 35th gata
celebration The Love flair" are (l-r) Decorations Coordinator
Alice Crawford, and Co-chairmen Ana Marie Ehrlich and Wanda
mail al the Hotel Sofitel in Rosemont.

Free parent lecture series
HCA Chicaga Lakeahore

Haspitat, ¡n canperatian with the
One-to-Oae Learning Center, is
pleased to sponsor a free profea-
aianal lecture series for parents
in the North Shore Community.

All family memhern can
henefit from learning how to ael
apa ayntem of clear, firm rules la
help make the years of parenting
mare positive for kath parent and
child. This second in oar serim of

five lectares entililed, "Family
Rules" soffi he held an Wed., Feh.
24, frnm73Ota9p.m. atthe One-
tn-One Learning Center, Eden-
wuod North Office Court, 77f
Froalage Rd. - Saite 108, North-
field, IL.

Space is limited und reserva-
tians are recommended. To
register far this free lecture,
please contact Community Nela-
lions at 878-9700.

Jow0150 Fauhianu FnCu, FinOan
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SILVER LININGS
S,Ine, nun the necks, Sha wriuSu, sheeru al rnny fsuhinnbIo

warnen this year. name warn teeren hsasiea silver beccare i t toits
their sktn tunes. 0th eruchonesiloer b seause it namplements the
fanhinneble urals, bInk, und bargandy. As s massi Which is readily
adaptad 5e held, big deuignn, sitan, is o pl easiegoisers a tinesa stisu far
suele pnpnlar gemstones.

An nmeth yafcentsre d an a hraeoiot ut sucer is infigoing and
del,ghftul. An assiSen lank may be achieved by enn,binion silent With
poesie and neya. Ihnaah unid n netisneuso be the firafehoice nf many
5,55 JeWelry des,nnnrs, silver offsrsao sol those with its awe appeal.
a eeaane of the pst nanne prien nt silver, esuli tind yac mso ho in-
stroafed n a vomple tasilvarens omble includi,,gearrings , nnnklace,
rings, and bravalet.

With s mod,cnw nf earn, silnor need nef tarnish. Tarninhing iaeavssd
b ysalfu, n the air nf araetin s wish the copper allay le silver. lt the
uilvnr p,sce in kept wrappad e-, When sas worn, 5 arnishie g is groasip
dim,niuhed. Whee dreotlen far she morning, simply wash yaar silaer
W,5h snap and has water, rub nr a little faath p5050 to brnak up the
saltar, and wipa w,th a sain ninth. If yoar aileerlewnl,y pieno ineisdet a
gemssone, another meshad at nare may be seeded. Pitase asop by sa
dl seats thu nareafynarfineinwelrywith nnsataurssaff.

By Michael Doerner
Graduate Gemologist, I'fandnrafger &Apprajser

:Z erner ¿Za efe,rj-.
9201 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
lRtght across from Golf Mill Theessr

'H5O558rOOdl

MEMfERAMERICAN
GEM SOCIETY

New location
for Y-ME
group

Beginning in February, Y-ME
Brnaot Caocer Support Group
will be adding a now location for
its Open Door meetings. The
Narth Shore Graap will be
meeting al the Wi000tka Corn-
rnsrnityHnuae, HarkoesoHall, 620
Lincoln 'w Winootka o Saturday,
Fehruary 20, at 10 am. The topic
will he "Family Isanes & Breant
Cancer". The speaker is Ronnie
Weinstein, M.S.W., Clinical
Sapernisor, Bridge Ynath Sor-

Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, und health
care profensionala interested la
the topic are welcome at Open
Door Meetings. The sessions are
free of charge and renervatiann
are neceonary.

Y-ME offers peer support to
breast cancer patieatu via a 24
hoar Natiooal Hatline and edaca-
tional Open Door meetings at
night localioss throaghoat the
Chicago and NW. ludiases area.
Y-ME alun provides infarmotian
on what In da if a breast lump is
detected.

Far mare ioformatian about
1ko meetings or about Y-ME, call
(312) 799-8338,

Regina students
Sponsor drive

Regina Dominican High
School's Stodentu for Life upon-
nared a clothlag drive Feb. 4-12
far the babiea of needy rnothera.

Clothing, blankets, and toys
mere delivered la Aid tar Women,
Deerfield, Feb. 13.

Kristen Laudreth ia prcnideot
of the grasp and Jenny Mishrr in
secretary.

New Arrival
A girl was horn to Mr. and Mrs.

James Manuari of Wiles, ao Jan.
31, at Holy Family Honpital, Dea
Plaines.

The baby's name is Krintiaa
Nicale who weighed 7 Ihn., 14 oe.

Graadpareelu Mr. and Mrs.
James Kelly of Clnicago, and Mr.
and Mrs. John Mansari, of Park
Bulge.

Kt'iatioa Nicole is lhe new
sister of J.J.

Karen Fount and Daniel Egon,
both of Chicago, will be married
in August, 1908.

Karen io a 1981 graduate of
LabIle High School in Sooth
Bead, Indiana, and a 1904
graduate of ludion University at
Btnnmingtoa with a Bachelor nf
Science Degree in business. She
cnrronlly wnrhn for a nuftware
firm is Chicago.

Dan in a 1981 graduale of Maine

Res Alumnae sponsor
woman's workshop

Ou Sat., Feb. 27 the Alumnae
Assaciatioo of Reuarrection High
School is npomoring a seminar
deaigned far women today. The
pragram Tuday'a Womaul 0p
11am und Opportunities, witt ht-
eludo a heysiute addreaa by Terry
J. Eouipe' neuter uf "liBers
UsIons''ted". She will addreoa the
issue of overcoming nhntacleo,
and drawing an inner strength.

Alsa speaking will he Mary
Fruncen Hegarty,- Altarnoy, on
"Starting your Own Bmineun".
Terri McGovern, Human
Resource Manager for Scorn

GOP Women host
- candidates brunch

"Branch and Punch" is the
name Maine Tawnship
Republican Woman's Club bau
Bivee to their Sunday, Fehraary
21 gathering for the party's cao-
didates in the March 15 Primary
Election.

Tho event in open lo all in the
area interented in meeting and
learning morn atonal the County,
State, Coegreanional, and
Prooidential candidaton who will
he an the ballot, and alsofarlaral
people ranithig for delegates and
alternate delegates to the
Repahlican Convention in August
1988. Several of these convention
candidaten are members nf

COU TZ5eling'.-ervlce
54Ociate

. MARITAL

. FAMILY

ÇNFIDENTIAL SERVICES FOR:

0 CHILD
. DIVORCE

BLEMS
Medical Insurance Accepted

Appointments Arranged
Within 24 Hours

WEEKEND AND EVENING
HOURS AVAIlABLE

FEES BASED ON ABILITy ro PAY

24 HOUR PHONE SERVICE

s STRESS
S ALCOHOL

729-2666
6032 LINCOLN AVENUE

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

Foust-Egan
East High Schonl antI a 1985
gradaate nf the Uoiversity ut
Nutre Dame with a Bachelor of
Arts degree in goveroment/
pnlitical science. He currcntty
works for u Loop law firm and
mill graduate from Lnyeta
University of Chicago School of
Law in June, 1988.

The wedding ceremony will
labe place io Soath Bead.

Teleeonnjssunicatiaeg Co., will
present "1988 WorkplaceWhere
You Fit". Chris Trapp o certified
financial planner will preuent
"Maney Management", mid Nan-
cy Ratunno, repreumtative of
Robert Morris College, will
demonstrate "Investment Dreno-
lag",

Thin informative day will begin
at 83O with a continental
breakfast, and will end at 2 p.m.
wtth a naIad bar lunch included.

Registration is $15. For mare
information, cantact Barbara
Petravich at 775.6616.

MTRWC and/or the Maine
Tossnohip Regular Republlean
Organleation.

Renervotianu for the brunch
are reqaested, and may be made
by calling co.chairman Jackie
Superoon 999-6439, and Lorcha
Kretschmer, 387-2912, or presi-
dent Wilma Hoffman, 296-5800,

"Branchand Punch" baars arc
11 am, to 2 p.m. at West Park
Fieldhooae, Wolf Road and
Groonview in Des Plaines (Jast
outils nf Thacker-Dempoter and
adjacent to the Roll Une rallrnad
tracks,)

Donatiun roqaestod in $8 for
adulta, $3.58 for children.

Registration for
Pre-School
testing

School District 07 will cooducta
free diagnostic screening pro-
gram for preschool childrco. The
program is deuigoed lo delect
possible deficiencies io vision,
hearing, tauguage and/or motor
development, All pareats nf three
and fuur year nido arr encourag.
ed tu luise advantage of this op.
poetunily.

Registratiuo wilt be held os
Tuesday, February 23, 18ff at
Hynen Sehoul, 9010 Betlefsrtv,
Marlou Grove, Il. The hours are
from 9 AM tu 11 30 AM and 1 PM
to 3 PM,

A child musi he a resideul of
School Dislricl 87 to participate
in the screening, Al registration,
pareols will be given a readiness
game ttll should be used to
prepuce their child for tenfiog. If
there ore any qaestionu, please
contuce Mrs. Burnd, School
Nurse, at 9654599 or 965.374g.
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TWO-STEP, MAIN-DISH SOUP HAS FIBER.

-
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Ucsil ,'c,en uy, eu, 1v' i,, ,cuolublc' liben found i,, ,'uiiiic
ruehiiubevniinsheiiclylypevftiberlh se-u Idi en,-iin,i,i-,l
uvuurulv-ly. No,v, u,,lvble lib -e' cine c,,n I ene e, inei I mil e,,.
vue-

liber, bund i,, uuvh lbvveisen ,,n bc,,nn, pei. .i,,,l
osh eevcgcluble md feujs u vocee u, ,,uluvlly clvwu i i,, n
vwpsying el leid from she oiom,mh and holpu I irrer i,,,,l
vhclerrcerl boom, Cr,nb,ne ool,,l,Ie inri inuoloblo lOve iiigihoi
und you have la lul'd,eluey libcear ,mpoeh,nl wo,,u,ov in
plcniring hcalihy eating pastarcn.

Cl,iekvu Finen line Mi couina,,,.' Soup, orhioh atarla miii,
Coinpliell'a C,,ndo'nred M er lione noop, r o delioio,,o um.
d,uh ao,,plh,,t hirn union, 'I crica old ero,y Olio, iv, .oO-,ning
cud 5,,hvn j uuin,iv,,seusv propane. Complvm eco,, l,o,rl oit h
nchrlcgeainbrvadondWaldoeloalodlon,,lib 'nfu lin e,,j.

CHICKEN FLORENTINE MINESTRONE SOUP

I ene 100 114 nonces I Comphrtl'n
. Candsoord Min eutrone Snap

t 1/2 e,,ps waler
III cup shpodded nanay e,,hhago

a,. any green cabbage
112 cap shredded apinoeb

i amiI clove garlic, minced
Dash popper

1/2 nap cnckod chicken nr
tarkey cat io hi tn-u, ac pieces

I. In 2- qoartasan'epuo aver mcdiam heat, heat te hail.
ing oil ingcedicntu ennept ehickcn. Redace heut In law,
e averan d nimmer 10 minuten, Ohrring aecauianaily.

2. Ad,i chicken. Host 2 soiooieu nc aosil hat.

Mokca3 lllcapsar'Jtccvinga.
Calapies per nerving, 122
Mg. Oadi umpernern leg, 866
Dielary Fiber pnrurrv log, 3.Ogm
NOTE: Recipe may he dnohlcd,

SHRIMP AND LEMON SOUP

Dannie and delight family and fr,essu with Shrimp md
Lee-rn Scup ,:i,m easy' tu. peepoer hlen,l ulCampbell'n Cne-,,mp
Nataeol Oeorrrli nuap, n:,olrv,l oeleey, milh, rhopped chnimp
and grated lemus niud.

Typ alf shin dclicj ranenec slun hy gueni,hing euch seraing
miti, u ,chale uheimp and prnuley speig and yc,,'ll nne rnhy
Shrimp anmi Lemun Seep in , el,,,.si,,, ay Im indulge yv,,n d,rp.

I tohlesp000 boiter nr margarine
1/4 cup diagaeully nliced celery

o eon 110 3/4 saneen I Compheli'u Candeoted
Creamy Nataral Braccali Soap

t soapcan milk
1/4 cop chapped aneonked shrimp
1/4 teasp050 pealed leman peel

Fresh portier sprigs Par garnish
Caohed ubrimp far garnish

1, lu I Ill- qsortnamec pon aver medism hoot, io hot
batter, rank celery.

2. Stir lo aaspi cradually stir in milk, 114 cup shrimp
and lemon peri. Red,,cc heat la lam; simmer antil
shrimp torn pieb, stirring accus lanolly, Garninh with
pOrsicy an,I shrimp. Slohra 2 2/3capsnr 3serniogs.
Cutanea perscrv inC 171
Mg. Sadiam prete rniug, 068

Professional
Secretaries
dinner meeting

The Profensiooal Socretarien
International, Narthwest Suhar-
ban Chapter, will hold a dioner
meeting on Tuesday, March 1 at
the Holiday lunMt, Prospnctm
20f E. Band Rd.

The Program will leatare
Secretory on the Spot, a dincm-
slon . moderated by Mary Alus
Jirak, Harper College.

Price, $15 (inclades Ian and
gratmty).

Att dinner reservations macthe
rencived nu later Iban Thcsday,
Feb. 23. PIcone make your check
payable la the Narlhwesl Subte--
ban Coupler, PSI, and mail the
chccb fur your reservation Is,
Arlene Coin, CPS, 1441 5. Fern
Drive, Mt. Prospect, IL 60056,
For further information call
MIene at (312) 427-6288 (Hams
Phnoe).

Please join un and bring a
friend,
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PR-VAN Auxiliary activities
Veterans residing at three area

nursing hamos were treated to a
Christmas Party by members of
Ihe Park Ridge Veterana af
Foreign Wars Punt 3579 and its
ladies auniliary.

Sonta visited the Norridge Nm'-
aiog Home in Norridge and
Ballard ucd Holy Family Nuruieg
Homes in Dea Plaines. He
diolrlbnted gifts tu the veterans
and their guests. Gifts included
loalhpante, und toothbrush, peu &
pencil, soto pad and candy foral,
wiih saeto, handkerchiefs and
disposable shavers far the meo
and shampoo, hand cream
branch and perfume for the
e-emes. Auniliory president
stated all ilemn mere dunalnd by
auxiliary members and pont
members, and wrapped by aus-
iliary member Josephine Strue,

According lo Nursing Heme
Cbairman, Zolla Prajaner, euch
month Nerridge Nursing Home is
visited sa the liest Wednesday uf
Ike mouth and Ballard and Holy
Fomily Homes are visited an the

third Wednesday of the mouth. A
small cake with a candIr is
presented to each persan
celebrating a birthday that
month.

Motherhood
seminar

PARENTS WHO CARE, a
purent support grosp, in hasting a
NEW MOTHERHOOD
SEMINAR beginning Monday
evening, Feb. 29, frum 730 - 9,10
p.m. New Matherbsuri Seminars
are for firat time mathers and
their babies, six weeks to six
mooNs. Participonlu meet hilar-
molly at o leader's hsme far five
consecutive weeks, Topics
discussed include baby care and
feeding, gaping with life as a
malber ond the many changea,
and the effeclu on a anarriage
after Ihe baby's bath, Thin series
wiS be held is Dea Plaises,
Please cull Jayne at 540-6201 far
further information, It's los 6504
ta miss.

CABIN FEVER ART FAIR

Friday, Saturday & Sunday
February 19-21

A very "Ariful" and "CrafW" reason to get
out of the house and into Golf Mill - The
Cabin Fever Art Fair! Exhibitors fill the mall
with artists on hand to demonstrate and
sell their works. Don't miss it!

Golf Rd. at
Milwaukee Ave,
699-9440

Golf
Mill

What You Like Most About Shopping

Monday-Friday i 0-9
Saturday 10-5:30

Sunday 11-5

-1

Pge 10 fleB.gIe,Thuruday, Februaryls, 1008



Harlem Ining Plaza presents
its' Bridal Show Friday thra Sun-
day. February IS. 20, and 21. ut
the center which is tucuted ut
Hartem Avenue. Furent Preserve
Drive und trying Park Ruad. The
shaw in being held during acuti

Bridat enhibiturn during the
three day event inctude wedding
planning cunsuttunis. banquet
butts. nsunirians, phutugraphers
Snrisis, timnuines. dunce iiwtruc-
Sun. and fine gift idean.

Etegant bridal fushiuns uf the
newest dmign witt he mndeted
thrnughnnt the weekend in the
nnrth mart nf the renter. Fashinn
nhnwingn are at 7:00 pca. Friday.
February 19, and ut 2: p.m.
balm-day, February 2g. and San-
day February 21. BridaI Gua-ns
presented by The Hause nf
Brides, and Tusednu by Gingins
Fnmcutweur will he featured in
the shnwings.

A mini-neusinar un Huw tu
Plan Yam- Wedding' by HAV-A-
BASH-EHY lahm piace at 5
p.m. nfl Saturday. Febrnary th.
Brides-ta-be niS revuive u wed-
ding ptann.ng guide and van par-
tiripate in a 'qaestinn and
answer' perind futtawing the

Women's thstory
Week Program

"Wnmme - Where Do We Stand
Today?" witt fanas aetin±es fac
tab Mm,dntein Cattege Qdeago
Warnen's History Week Fra-
grem, Mcm., Feb. through Sot,
MarS 5, Main Building, 6363
Sheridan Rd., Qcteoga- Aseries nf
annotasse dincramiunu will mad tu
the float event, a presentaban on
"Weasen and the CaeshhcHno"
by Mary- Seeker, Prnfeuuar nf
i.ow, University al Qcleagn, who
Witt npeak at 3 pm.,Thuen., Mar.
3. Att events ace upen ta the
publie.

Foc infnrmalinn, call 963-5412.

Harlem Irvingpresents
Bridal Show

n,- -

Vusuc Saviuna and Maria tduftnpnutm, uwnern uf SWEET
MEMORIES are bnsy dning cshut they du best. SWEET
MEMORtES speeiatiues in creuhng unique pacty fac-ars und gifts.
SWEET MEMORIES is nne uf the many exhibiturs at Hartem tre-
tog Plaza's Bridat Shaw, February 19-It.

preuretuüan. Show Cuurdinutnr. 'igedding
'Planning u wedding cae be u cansultunts trum thraughnut

stresulat time. but with the right Chicugoland cvill be uvuilable
udvice and help tram prafes- daring the three-day shnw for
sïnnafs, vas can create the wed- cumnttatian. Yuur day of dreurnu
ding nf ynar dreanss', cam- sviti became u reality', cuncluded
mented Betty Piersull, Bridal PiccantI.

Barat College
White Elephant Sale

Barai Cattege's Children's
Cwntersnitthntda White Elephant
Sate trum 9 am. tu 4 pm., Saber-
day, Feb. 20, io the enllege m-no,
Stceeidua and Westleigb Bauds,
take Fareut.

In ads-once nf the sale, duna-
Buns nf lays, ctnthtng, fmhotsre,
4mickbnacks and nther baauebutd

. ilem1 arajceeded. 'Ttds is a gusci
nppartnnitc In get au curly start
an yam spring cleaning," sups
Louise Lundgren, direetar nf
Burat'n Guitdrua'n Cuater.

1988
DOLLS.MINIATURES.& TEDDY BEAR

;;.çs---SHOW
and SALE

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 21st
Specinut guest - ANITA GOLD,

Ctcîauga TciSn,w Cuu,nnose Culan,nisn

"Bese Sn Sachte"
Woodfie d Hilton Tnwees, Arlington Heightn, t.

9 - 5 pen. Free Parking,
ADMISSION *3.50, e.,d.e 12 Feee,

Enwunne West end at Hard. 2O. reame test
_th nuns tua dealecs nu 2 emiL

Narthesesesm stasnn a t, simks away.
eAu. HOTEL FOR PtCK OP

ONLY A 35 MINUTE DRIVE FROM THE LOOP

Spada! sham rates fu, Hntel cuan, reservadsss and npnI
adminsine fue Dali Gab bun iuuda lastS, sun, duil cmb ecswbma.

spaesaa,mt ha

Dnnutinns can be bruughl In the
Children's Center un Monday-
Friday from S3S am. tu SlIS
P.mpa

trum the sale wilt
benefit liarais Children's Canter
Asuisluace Pragrum winch helps
BaraI udult students whu ose the
Children's Center puy the costal
day care. The Assistance Pro-
gram in chaired by Bacul alumna
Meg Neurauter, Palatine.

Fur infnrmatiun about the
White Elephant Sale cull Louise
Luaidgren at Bacul, 234-3000, or
titeg Neucuoter. 934-403g.

- Fitness lecture
for women

"Stay Fit for Lite" will he the
tapir of a St. Francis Center tor
Wucuens' health lecture. Boye-
clue specialist Jane-Ano Megnu
will huesos how women nl ull
agm can begin and muintubs au
intetllgmt nsercioy progruou. The
tenture wilt especially tucos un
the benefits uf cucdiovauculur
Blicess and bois exercise can
delay aging.

Thu leeture silt be held ut 73g
p.m. un Thursday, Feb. 15. Cml is
$5. The 01. Fcmicio Center fur
Wacnrys' Health io lucuted ut Hog
Sbermua Place, Evanston.

Tu reoister and tor additional
inlurmutlun, cull q92-3og.

Agirt, Jacqueline Film Altee, 4
tim, 13 3/4 eu., an Jaco. 11, tu
Jnaaan S Mjte54ll Altar of EllI N.
Major, Mae-ton Grove, n,
Maida age 9 aced Ratoeeea aga 1g5, Grandparesln. Carolyn
Tmnplin ed Glansuiw, 2. acedNTh k Bsft Ait t akje, 5,

Woman's Club
aids the ho eless

Indian Affairs Chairman Ann
Zocik, Vi Fetber, und lorraine
McCauley, representing the Mur-
lun Grove Wumun's Club 19th
District, Ill. Fed. ut the General
Fedccatiou uf 9S'umun'o Clubs,
are buoy pachiog buscs of
onde ris ear, sneuluco, socks und
snap. These donations cviii be tu
'Homeless Shelters" io Chicugn
through the American Indian
Center. Mrs. Zwih, icho has bren
aclive in Ibis type uf couch tor
years, hou visited many shelters
und untes that Ihr nerd iucrcusro

daily as the sitnation worsens.
Any dnnotinns - enpeciully nl

the abuve montianed articles
-any sizes - wuuld be much up-
predated. The Wnmun'n Club is
uctivety tusbing fur notside help
to aonist them in this project.
lOben yon see these huge rooms,
lined with caLs, scattered with
bugs uf hetusgings, no privar9',
numen, smells, the realization
bibs of Use hetp and effort 1h01
moot be made. Fur inlormutinn
on how ta help cull 965-0695.

Pre-Adoption series
CospIro Ihiohing obuot having

u lumily lhruugh uduplion will
hour un opporlonily lu meet with
udoplion opeciulisto ut the Jewish
Children's Sureau in u series uf
eight inceliogs beginoiug Mou-
doy, March 7. The progrum con-
lent odI emphasioe udupliog n-
ilependrully.

Serirs meetings uil br held al
?3l poi. no March 7, Sturch 21,
dpril It, April 23, Muy 2, Muy 16,
Jonc t, and Joue 29. dIl neelingo
are ut the Jeisish Children's
Sureau Skohie Office, 5055
Church St.

Purlicipanlo ovilI dïncoso

fumilien' experiences as they
rube adopted children, legal
issues connected u'ith adoption
und Jeooioh aspects at aduplion.
They nsitl learn abusI fumilies'
esperiences as they seek adopted
children. Featured speakers isill
include an utturoep specializing
in adoption, a pediatrician, u rub-
bi, adoptive parrots und un udnp'
lion social onorker.

To reoero'e a place ul thin
forum, or for mare infurmulion,
call Lois K. Samuels, JCS Adop-
lion Social Worker ut 34g-0740,
rot. 3024. There is a churge of $21
fue the series.

"Youth on Parade" program
The Pach Bidge Veterans

nl Forzips Wars Post 3515 and its
Ludies AnGua invite 000uting
ocguoizatJu and their leuders ta
attend the annual "Youth no
Parade" progrum to be held on
llulorduy, March 5, in the Psot
howe located at 15 W. Higgins
ltd., Furti Ridge, ut the corner nf
Cornfield sed Higgins Rd.

Youth geoupu cr001 leudare,
scoubonaslere and den mothers
shnidd cog the Post Cbuirmau,
IVumec I9'irguu ut t25-7ss, nano
till 3 p.m. nr the ,quoisu Chair-mus, Rosemary Kuinur att034073 utler g p.m. lo indicata
the Bombee planning tu aBend,
Pont Chu4-nan, Wuc-reu lVirgau
encourages the groups to weartheir imjjonu and he Bated that
they wool he uccompu,j bytheir gyi leudecs. Auinl
Showman, Rosemary Kaiser,stated the prog alu inetude a
Prauentalian an the arigin of theGag, biuups al the US, fl endflug p'ue

This informative

program will he given by P501
Commander, Warren Wirgau.
She atsa stated that enterluin'
ment will he praelded by mugi-
cian, Bruce Watstad.

Any ynuth arganizatian in seed
of a flag should matad either
Warren Wirgau nr EosemurP
Kaiser at the ahnve namberO.

Skokie Wornens
Club nleetilSg

The Woman's Club uf Skukie
onuS hold their monthly mcetmg,
113S am,, Wed., Mar, 2, al Go
Holiday leus, 5380 Tonbp Ave. io
Skokie,

George Tenegat, pianist, ovilI
present the program, "Musical
Tour of Europe",

The Assnuwi Spring Lancheun
watt be on Thorn,, May 19, at
Monnutero's, 3935 W, Dec00 Ava.,
chicago, IL The program will he
"Nola Ragtime Duo", For raser-
vuUoasest673,4944,

0

GREAT BUYS' ON
LJ MAYTAG

LAUNDRY AND
COOKING PRODUCTS!

o

ndedn
today
shah

DEPENDABLE -
. BIGWAØ --

. DRYERS

No,1 -

preferred
dryer5 -

. Commerciafly
proven

...Easy care
fabtic cyoles
'ltusnd os a 0000usd
sand foatnlnnue
t'iOiOY) -

¡i:i = w ri= _,
TV and Appliances

7850Norll9 Milwaukee
Nues

470-9500

I

Hours
rOses, Ttnoe,, S'en

9 to 9
Two,, W,S
9ko 6
Sutordoy
9 to S
SoudeS'la to 4

,

- .MAYI

A a

MAYFAG
W

DEPENDABLE
30 INCH
RANGES

. Cooking
quality you oar
depend on

-

Deluxe sasy-
- clean Styling

Thesegle, Therodey, Febreary 18, 1889

HEAVY DUTY WASHERS

Number 1: in long life, in fewest
repairs, in lowest service costs,
and in nationwide preference
fused ua cnnbumfr booed preference ouroepol

. Family size tub

CLEARANCE

OEPENDAHLE
JETCLEANsc

DISHWASHERS

Unsurpaksed
capacity
. 'Quiet' clean
sound control
system
. NobOdy gets
dishes cleaner
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Light &The
\J0au

n. SugaeStor.

a 4o_ ' '
Bulb
Service

Discover,pSB
al are acceP'tet

Pg 12 TheBugle, Thersdy, Febrmry 18, 1948

470-1540

&

1%e- s9ed
OAK Mili MAI,L - 7900 Pd, MILWAUKEE, NuES

Fm mmaOen (2W 470-1540
96'6 DOe. Thea'edns. F,id.r 10.5 Ssmday, 52.6
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The manager of a store in the
8200 hlock of Golf Rd. told police
Feb. 10 a man came to the
checkout counter and fold the
emptoyee he may have lost his
keys while shopping m the SInce.
The clerk went to the service
desk, bst a check al the lost and
found was negative.

Alter the mao left the store,
several teenagers informed the
manager they had Seen the alleg-
ed offender reach into the cask
regiuter while the employee was
at the servicedeuk. Acheck of the
cash register revealed a shortage
of $740.

He was described about 35
yearn old, 5' 10", weighing 150 lbs
and wearing a beige Coat and
beige brim hat.

Unknown porosos os Feb. 10
threw a large piece of cement
through a bay door window te
gain entry to a gas station in the
0000 block of Milwaukee Ave.

Once inside, the offenders
entered the frost side storage
area and removed about 90 car-
tons of cigarelles worth a fatal of
$976.10. A key sitthsg ea top of a
casir drawer conlainiog $100 ¡n
currency was not leocked, ocrer-
ding lo police reports.

A woman reported Feb. 10 her
porse was stoIco from her office
¡n the 7100 hlock of Milwaukee
Ave.

The purse contained an
undetermined amount of money,
keys, driver's licesue and credit
cards.

The Bagle, Tharaday, February 18, 1988 .e.e....---

A Skokie woman was cited foc
petile theft Feb. 8 at Sears after
she was observed concealing two
Cannette lapes valued at $li.97 te-
tsherporse andattemptiog lo en-
it the slore.

The offender paid the $50 fioe
under the charge.

A Chicago woman was arresled
for retail theft and hatlery at
Sears on Feh. 7.

A security agent observed the
offender place a pair of pasty
hose and a brassiere worth a total
of $14.50 is her parse and attempt
to leave withonf payiog for the
¡10am. When she was stopped, the
offender became violent and
struck the secnrily mas io the
chest repealedly with a closed
f hit.

She was released after postiog
$t,000 hand and assigned a Feb.
court date.

A Chicago woman had her
wallet slolen from her parse after
she was humped hy an unknown
pornos at J.C. Penny on Feb. 7.

The wulletcontained $15, credit
cards, and driver's license.

A Park Ridge man was ar-
rested for retail theft al a store io
the Golf SOiS shopping center on
Feb. 4.

The offender was observed pur-
chasing a racquetball racquet
worth $159.06 which had tees
placed io a $10.94 racquet Case,
with the offender attempting to
pay the lower price.

He won released on $1,500 bond
pendmg a March court date.

WAREHOUSE
LIQUIDATION

NEWAND DEMO ITEMS FROM
GIANT CHICAGO RETAILER

BELOW WHOr..ESALE COST
. COsoo h Table Model COLOS T.V.5 . 150 & LIP
LIetIOLISSOflMICROWAVEQ 115
. aooM nosEs

J 20 UP
. MlShlhl Co's Model OPiOS 155
e iv n MICROWAVE CARTS 10 & UP
Technics,soneMi Sonbishi 5TCREOSY5TEM5 FR0M375 $p UP
Swse.Cooea, Ocote0,, Epso,, TYPEWOITER5 FROM 1OO & UP
. p nsanl WALKMANS a9.m ReSoil

. HOOVER VACUUM CLEANES5
. NOW 3 Spd. Quito Rroow 2S.95
.CoflvoWjblo 58

Coecopol 110
.SpieiO 80

e TELEPHONES

- Phono M000s Answo,ing Machine.
. . *38 lJ'0,.

- 51E CortI055 POsees *70
- , - Pan TOI Phones FROM 18

. -TeloQnosphoeos FR0M25 Li
?e_c-- -Toddyaoaephonoo '60

TEXASINSTOSMENTCALCOLATORS e35
SEC090S 85%OFFLISTs, - JAY C. WAREHOUSE :
1001 UNIT F. NICKOLAS BLVD. 0T±.;-c ELK GROVF lili-LAGE

. t'.,- uii4e
... OPEN7DAYSAWEEK

MON..FRI.11.7pM.5ATSON11SPM j

A Niles woman was charged
wilh petile theft Feb. 4 after she
was spotted concealing $37.43
worth of toed items in her porse
al a nfore io the f750 block of
Dempoter.

The offender paid the
stipulated $5f penally.

A Wiles woman was arreoled
for retail theft Feb. 4 after a
Sears security agent observed
the offender conceal a blouse,
undershirt and u brans gosse
valued at a total of $37 io her
purse and alfempt In leave Ike
Store without payiog for the

She was released so $1,000 bond
peodiug a March court dale.

llomesue removed a fender
skirt and hubcap from o car io
the 7800 block of Oakton on Feb.

An employee of a gas utalion hi
the 8100 block of Oahton reported
a mas put $10.35 worth of gas io
bis cur and theo drove off west.
bound on Oaklsn. The victim was
unable to gel Ike license number
on the car.

Two Chicago men were ar-
rested for retail theft at Sears so
Feb. 4.

A secsrity agent shserved one
of the offenders coeceal Iwo
woman's dresses worth$254.95 by
rolling them up and placiog the
ilerm under his arm covered by a
cost he van carcyisg.

Hin compasiss using the name
method concealed two women's
coats worth $209.90 but then drop-
ped Ike teto when the ageet sp-
proached.

Bond for the first offender was
sel at $159m, pending a Feb.
court dale. His coospanios was
released afler posting $5,000 bond
and assigned a March court dale.

Au official of a bank hi Ike
7100 block of Oaktos told police
Feb. f counterfeit money had
bees discovered in a deposit of
$3,l45.fl from a bmhiess firm.
The counterfeit fose $100 bills
were inventoried by police.

Preliminary investigation
showed the mascy deposited wan
among the Feb. 5 sales receipts
trassacled al the business, in

EXTERIOR PLANNING
R LS BACK PRICES

lo 1984
Estorbe Planeieg. a reputable company with
Oser 20 years eapeeieece is rolling back ion
priceS to us 9B4 leonI. This proossojon je.
eludes sae complote lise of rspjacemee wjn.
dsws, sidleg, Soffio, iascia. and gstters Sn, if
youre tlrnd of those old dirty wirtdsws that
stick, slip, ned are hard tu operate, or wouldlike to alamiojue the 0000rior of your home,
tabo advantage of thjs offer now

EXTERIOR PLANNING CORP.
725-6340

7407 N. Milwaukee Ave. S Nues, IL 6O54

PLEASE SEND NAME H A009E5S - - ._L: YES, WE'RE INTERESTED IN TAKINGADVANTAGE OF THIS i TIME OFFER

NAME

A009E55

CITY
PHONE

.- PROMOTiON ENDS MARCH 55ft isla

Counterfeit $100
bills discovered

which a resident of Venezuelapurchased vending machineeqnipment whirh Wewldfsrhi
$100 bills. A large portion of the
mercbandfte was to be shippod tothe alleged offender's residencehi Veozuela, according to police
reports.

The cuse was tasted over to a
Secret service agent wIts will io-
vestigate the matter.

Fire causes $2,200
damage to Nibs home

Careless use of smskiog
material was appareotly Ike
cause nf a fire that broke sut ¡n
the second floor of a home at 8014
Ozark, Nites, Saturday, Feb. 14.

Fire damage was coothied to
an exterior wall and estimated at
$5,250, according to NUes District
Chief Dos Kohyleski.

Kobyleohi said Ihe fire, whick
apparently ularled in some
sawdost duriog remodeling work

Driving Vi
Au Arlingtoo Heights man was

arrested Feb. lffor speediog and
o sospeodcd driver's license afler
he was observed traveling east ¡n
the 7700 block of Oaktoo at 51
mph. A stop was hiitiated at
Oaktos and Octavia.

He was released on $1,800 tend
pending a March court date.

A Chicago mao was cited utter
ho struch a car while going into a
private driveway on Feb. 1f.

The offender was driving west-
bowd os Tosity and attempted Is
woke a left turn ints the
driveway st a business firm. In

m an upstairs room of Ike home,
was extinguished hi an hose.
Park Ridge Fire Department
assisted hi enlhigaiulthig Ike fire
and overhaul work,

Occapants of Ike home were
not ut home at the time of the
blaze, but pahiters were at work
in an apstajrs room of the
bstldhig, he said. Nu one was is-
jured.

olations...
the proceso, he pulled directly in
front of a cur gohig east.

A March court date was amigo-
ed.

A Chicago man was arrested
for Speeding und u smpended
driver's license on Feb. 5 after he
was observed upoeding at 65 mph
oortkhound hi the 1800 block st
Caldwell.

Vandalism...
Persons unknown on Feb. tse-

ed a bard object to break the ceoe
window of a car causing $500
damage at 9048 Grace St.

A resident bi the 7300 block of
Lee St. rHpsrted Feb. 7 she
discovered damage to her lawn,
cement sidewalk and driveway.
SIse claimed the damage may
bave been canoed by a village
snowplow.

DUI arrests...
A Des Plahies man was arrested

Feb, 10 far drunk driving and im-
propor lune use after be was is-
volved in un accideut.

The offender wan driving nor-
Ibwent on Milwuukee Ave., croas-
ed aver double yellow lines and
struck an oncoming cur. During
questioohig, the offender became
verbally toad und appeared con-
fused.

He was released an $3,000 tend
aud unsigned u March cotii't dote.

Shooting Stars
modeling program
The Morton Grove Park

Districtis oponsorhig unenicituif
hitroduction to "The World of
Medelhig". Cluui Is Toesday,
February 23 - Arpil 12, from 7-8

p.m. at the Prairie View Coifl-
monity Center. 'l'Isis course is
designed fer girls ages 10-1f. The
fee is $85 far residents und $102
for non-resIdents,

Pleuuecull 965_llltofor more is-
formation or register at the
Prairie View Center, e880 Damp-
ator Street.

I
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Computer catalog classes
atNiles Library

If you cas brave the fool March
weather, the Niles Pablic Library
is still conducling mnnlhly Com-
putee ' Catalog Classes. March
closses ace scheduled for March t
al ?:3t p.m. nod Maceli 11 and 12
at 10:30 n.m.

The classes inlrodoer library
asees to the aalnmated compafer
catalog and how il works. A
reference librarian will
dcmnnstrale hosv lo search Ihr
catalog fac malerials you arc in-
berated is finding. Searching can
be donc by nelecling lilIe, author
nr nobjeci headings. Class yac-
licipants aro given the oppnrinni-
ty to practice wkst Ihry've learn.
cd ondee the watchful eye of a
pecsistest staff member.

Sc'
INF

by Walter E, Kramer, PI,. D.

EXTRATERRESTR,q WORLDS
All of us would libe to know it other worlds exist, what their is-

habitants would took tibe, how lac away these other wvrtds are, and
ctutd their inkabilantt easily reach os. These ace inlerestiog, but
difficult questions to answer. Mach has beet written and said abtol
aliens Irvin osIer space and many have ctaimed "to have sighted
UFO's." From the number of "sightings", you would think the
atient operate a regular commuter service. Scientists nf many
learnings agree Ihat, for tile to cuinl on other worlds, the conditions
for tifo on earth must be doylicated. Also, earth chemistry is ideo-
licat to chemistry everywhere in Ike snivvrne.

If we microscopically enasoined living cells from trees, animals,
link, and humans, we couldn't tell them apart. These cells live and
grow by identical biochemical prncrsnro. The only diflvrrncr lies in
Ihr genes and chromosomes nl the nuclei. These determine what a
cell becomes, a cat nr a baby hoy. While ive can say that av alien
will have a bincheminlry identical to ours, ive can't predict what he
moy look libe.

Astronomers feel thai there way be a trillion stars in the
universe. Il One millionth at theoe were the name sine as nur sun
with a similar snlne nystem, we could have a mittiun crlestial
cnasiss. The nearest ntar is 4.2 tightyears awoy and does not fit the
size requirements, A lightyear is the distance light will travel in
nne year at a speed of 156,000 muco/sec. Il it were possible for a
space ship to travel from this star to earth at the incredible sperd
nl 1,000,000 miles/boar, it woald tobe 3,000 years to arrive. At a life
expectancy nf 75 years, we would greet the 41x1 crew generation.

'
Wtiere would they get all the needed loud and supplies? No star
with any proven solar system bss yet been found. Sn, the nest lime
ynu hear about tiFO sightings and aliens, just smile.

BLAND DIETS AND HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE
One day in a supermarket, I overheard a saleswoman while she

was bonding nul sausage samples. She warned a mother to whom
she was giving a sample not to give it to her boby becanse it was
spicy sud garlicky. Mast Americans claim to love simple, plais
food. Not realty! They cnmpensate fur the taxtetessness by using
large amounts ofsalt as do our Inod manafoclarers. te addition, we
employ lots of salty sancos and condiments. This large salt ixtahe
cnntriboles In high blond pressure: the use nl a tiltle tobanco and
garlic would be better for us.

Surprisingly, the Japanese who ace a small people, Ont prone In
obesity, have n greater incidence nl high blond prexssce than we.
Japanese fond is even blandee than naco They correct for this by
Using large amounts nl soy sauces which are loaded with salt.

The Italians and the French strive to prepare lusty, delicious
dishes by employing herbs, spices, winen and other ingredients io
their cooking. They une very little satt. Anyone who has eaten a
meat in Rome will have noticed that the name fond lasted much bel-
ter than in an Italian-American restaurant, Americans shnuld
adnyt cnuhing techniques which not only please the palate bat the
heart ax well,

AUTOMOBILE UNDERCOATING AND BODY RIJSTPROOFING
Hardly a persan buys a new car who Snot axhed to have it under.

coated ur given an espessive, in-bndy rnxtprnofing. Once opon a
lime, this yraclice was almosl standard. The treatmenls cuver ex-
posed metal surfaces milk a lar-libe, petroleum pcndact te protect
them from corrosion. Is undercoating, the corn bottom is sprayed.
For the it-body treatment, hnteu aro cat into duorn, rocher panels,
and elsewhere. A spray nnnnle in inserted sod Ihr metal nsrlaces
ace coaled.

Indeyendcnl consumer tenting organinationn have stadied these
treatments and bave fnnnd Ihey are sat effective and in many cases
actually pcnmnte corrosion. Rsnling results when Ihr cooling dries
not, ccachx, and partially lifts nfl, Wheo Ibis hoppens, sallwater
gets ander the cualing. Sisee these arras never dry ouI corrosion

- goes onabafod. Today's car mahers ase rust-resistant galvanioed
. nrnincLckrnmiam treated sheet metals and imyroved bndy designs.
Don't let anyone talk you into having ynar nesv car raslpranled, Il
already is.

Classes normally taxI t to 1½
bourn and are offered free nl
charge to interested axers.
Anyose may register by calling
967.1524 and asking far the
Reference Denk, or just sigo ap al
Ihr Refecence Drab the Orsi lime
you arr in the ljibrary.

Remember, the Library has
been aulnmated foc Over two
years. It sull houses Ike "aId card
and drawers" catalog, bal
nothing new han bren filed into it
for almool 3 years. The Library
cotlinnes to buy sew and caciting
materials, best setters, ''who
done its'', correst topics, travel
goldes, etc... These maleriolo cas
be found soly in the computer
catalog.

The primary system exists to
give votera the opportunity of
chansiog the test candidate from
each party to run io November,
Often this means selecting the
lesser nf two evils. This year,
huwever, Republicans have the
oppartunity nf selecting the best
from a field of very guod pro-
Opects. Alt sin major Republicax
candidates would make accep-
table presidents. Of Ikexe, Pat
Robertson ix undoabtedly the
fineol.

Pal Rnbertxsn ix the firsl can.
Adate in decades Io tealy ad-
encate small govermnent, strong
defense, traditionat family
values and personal oppnrtuoity.
With a wider range of isleroa.
lional administrative esperieuce
than any olber caudidate, Pat
Robertson in clearly Ihe most
qualified aud dedicalod person
for Ike office.

Conservatives have always
mainlained that private charity
and programs were far more
helpful ts Ike poor and under-
privileged Iban wasteful, Welfare
Stale-type government pro-
grams, but we have rarely had a
candidate whose enperiexce
demssstraled Ihut fact. When
Pat Robertson saw rampant it-
literacy, be founded Siog, Spoil,
Read, and Write, a program that
bss tougkt over 120,000 adults mid
chitdree to read, without govern-
ment assistance... or hindrance.

The Niles Public Library
District's Ninth Aioxaal Battle of
the Stabs program continnex
daring the mooth of March.
Meets are held ou Tuesdays and
Wednesdays at 4 p.m. at Ike
Library, 0500 Oakton Street,
Niles.

The Battle of the Boote is a
competition spossored by the
NUes Publie Library District to
encourage reading among the
District's fourth-, fifth., and
sixth-grade sludenta. The pro-
gram is free and the psblic ix in-
viled to attend.

$ight area schools are par-
ticipaling is the 1907/fo seasos.
The schedule far March is: Mar.
lWashington School vs. Culver
Schuol; Mar. 2Culver School vs.
St. Jobo Brobeaf School; Mar.
IStevenson Schnot va. Nelson

LEGAL NOTICE
CANCELLATION NOTICE

OF PUBLIC HEARING

In accordance milk the ce-
quicemeols nl Ike Illinois Health
Focililies Planning Act and 71 II.
linois AiIm, Code Part 1200 of the
Illinois Healih Facilities Plano-
ing Board, nolice jo given of a
Public Hearing on an applicalien
for permil for a proponed cnn.
stroclino and/or modificalien
project from Omni Health Care
Center nf Nibs (Prajecl it7-2701
of Niles, Illinois. The proposed
project is to Cnnxlract and
Establish a IO Sed "General
Long-Term Care" Facility cao.
sisliog nf Il Shilled and 33
Sheltered Care Beds. The total
estimated project cost is
$2,ttO,000.tg.
That hearing has beco cancelled
and wilt be schedoted at a later
dale. For additissal islormalion
call 217/702-351g.

An endorsement for Pat Robertson
When Pal Robertson tow that the
Welfare system was failing Is ad-
dress the seeds nf the pune of nur
nation, he fsunded Operation
Blessing, which has now provided
for aver 25 million needy
Americans, also withoul
dependence on taxpayer dollars.
Pat Robertson's experieoce io-
eludes founding and sporaling
CBN worldwide, establishing a
respecled gradsate school, and
serving the pablie as u jaarnalint,
a minister, and a kasinessman.
Ho is a Phi Bela Kappa gruduale
5f Washinglos and Lee Uuiversi-
ly and holds a Jurio Doctor
degree Omm Yale Law Schont,
with thirty yearn of pabtic
achievement is a wide variety of
fields.

Pat RoberIons ix mare commit.
ted ta Repoblican Party pris-
ciptes, ax embodied in the party's
1580 and 1954 platforms, Iban
most Repubtieao Members of
Congress. For decades, Robert-
son has advocated sack chief
causes ax a Balanced
Budget/Tax Limitation Amend-
melt, immediate across-the-
beard federal budget cuts, na-
tionul defense boxed on SDI, sot
so Mutually Assured Dentruelion
or appeasement with Ilse
Saviels.

Pat Robertson and his
detegules are committed to the
Constitution's intent of small
government, personal freedom,

Battle of the Books at
Nues Library

School; Mar. 9--St. Jahn
Lutheran Schont vo. Our Lady of
Ransom School; Mar, tff3otf Jr.
High vs. Washington School;
Mar. 22--Culver School vs.
Stevenson School; Mar. 23Golf
Jr. High vs. 00v Lady of Ransom
School; Mar. 29Washingtos
Schont vs. SL Jobo Lutheran;
Mar, 35 Nelson School vs. SL
John Brebeul SchspL '

For more isoformation about
this and other prograosis for
children, cull Children's Services
al 007-8554, est, 35.

I LEGALNOTICE I
Seated bids will be received up to
Silo p.m. ICSTI on March 14, 1955
at Nilex Elementary School,
District Nonoker 71, 0935 W.
Touhy Ave., Riles, fllinnia 02640
which bids avilI be apesed at SISO
p.m. on Marck 15, 1985 at Culver
Elementary Scknal, 6921 W.
Oakton St., Niles, Illinois 60640 in
the Board Room for:

I. Stadeot Bus Transportation
Student Physical Education
Towels

Snow Removal
740th for School Fwd Service
landscape Service

Bid specifications may be picked
ap at the Riles Elementary
School, District 71, 6935 W. Tnuby
Ave., Riles, Illinois 65648 between
Feb. 17, 1585 and March 14, 1985,
between the haars of 8:35 am.
aod 3:35 pm.
The beard of edocatins reserves
the right ta reject any and all
bids.

Visceet Bogues
Secretary, Board of Education

Eugene H, Zutewoki
Snperistendeot

aod civg liberties of all hindu. Au
President nf the United States,
Pat Robertson will work toward
lower lasatino, tower govern-
ment spendiug nod regulation,
und greater secarity for
ourselves and for sor allies.

We ail agree that government
most not legislate persosal
morality, bal should rather pro-
dde Americans with an outlook
5f liberty, honesty, and integrity.
We've had an actor with and
economics degree, a peanut
farmer wilh an engineering
degree, ranchers, generals, and
eawboys in the Oval 011ice; why
not a mioister with a law degree?

As a candidale for delegate
myself, I endorse Pal Robertson
for bis background, his issoes,
and hin ability. I guaranlee that
ax delegates lo the National Con-
vention, Pat Robertans's sup-
porters will work for party pris-
ciplex, party unity, and a plat-
torno and candidacy thot will br-
lug greatesl benefit to the United
States.

Sincerely,
Jobo F. Di Lee

Candidate for Delegate, flliosis
Sixth District

LEGALNOTICE I
Notice of Closure

A plan to close Ihe KW Battery
Company hazardous waste
storage facility located in Bkokie,
Illinois, ben been submitted to the
Illinois Environmental Wotec-
lion Agency IIEPAI pursuant to
Sokport G of 35 III. Adm, Code
725. The silo is drum storage area
for esolainerieed - productian
wastes containing lead, acids,
metals and pretreatment sludge.
KW Battery will continue
operating at this silo prior to und
following closure uf Ibis storage
area. At this time the IEPA is
atso reqarsting that the facility
provide information concerning
any prior release uf kaaarilous
maslo constituents from any solid
oast? management facility on

1nreoIedpHrtohl are invited
to submit written comments on
the ptao or request modilicatians
al the plan or provide lof oreoution
on the retrase, at any lime, of
hazardous waste coostituents
from the lacility, witloiio 31 days
ut the first publication date nf tlds
notice. Written commenta munI
be addressed to the IEPA,
Government & Community Al-
lairs, Atto: Public Notice Clerk,
2250 Churchill Road, Springfield,
Illinois 02706.

The site must be closed in ac-
curdunce with the standards net
10Gb in the environmental Pro-
tection Act, Dl. Rev, Stat,, Ch. 111
½, Paro, 1001 et seq., und regula-
lions adopted thereunder.

The propwed closure plun,
closure performance re-
quiremeol,s, and other documents
are available far inspectioo and
may be copied at a cost of 25
cents por page ut the lEPAs
Springfield headqosrtern, These
documents are also available for
inspoctioo and copphig from the
DLPC Field Manager at the
Maywood Regisnal Office, 1701
First Avenue, Maywwd, Illinois
60153, 3171345-5750,

ho response to reqoests or at
the discretion of the IEPA, u
public hearing may be held to
clarify one sr more issues coocer-
sing the closure plan. Public
notice will be issued 30 days
before any public hearing.

RRct/1fSj,3l
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L
BY Jin, Jennings

Hero bokoth&l
that's hard to believe. but its
true. . The man who was once
noted the grossest hasketball
pl5yerin thokistosyoftho spo,t
was so awkwa.d and clamsyas
a y005gsta, that no one wanted
him on their teem. and he wen
en linde thoeght et, that want
colleges wootdnt gino hiw an
athletic schniatohip. . .Bat he
wnnnd np at Dapani Ueinetnity
and, amazingly, ho turnad inne
the player wha was nntnd the
bans hasknthall player 0t all.
than je the Aesociated Prose
midceetary peli in 1950. . That
playa, was Geongo Mjkan, one
at the tiret afthe great. big won
io baskathall .Bat nnhndn
wnald hann predicted that
Mikan wnnld bocawe an all.
time groat when he nUrsed.

Onn O lthest,angen t boutn in
hnning hintoav tonk place in
Newark, N.J., je 1948 bnnween
walter wnightn Mike DnCon,cc
end Learin Bxron, . The 2
lightnrn wnre nwingjng away at
nach other whnn thn ball noccd.
nd, ncdicy tha 101h and final
rncnd...Therefarancrappad
betwaan thee, lryicg lo stop the
light, bt the b Onere , app n,aet IP
nnaat hearing fha ball, knpt nw
i ngin g

. . Tb ay both
eimultananutlp h'tthntofaroa
gnd koocked hire not!. , .Thn
tightandadwiththopb oanrs co
their feet nnd tha ralerea lying
on th ncanvan Aft er the
rnintaewenreciand,heawnrd.
cd the dacinion to guarno.

JENNINGS
G LE N VIE W

HOUBSIMaO,.Thaa,.
8:30 ate . SBO pet

dday 8:30 ast . 6:80 pnt
SaBeday 800 tent . 600 par

. . lt caen weahen thie ad after
votar daal i acocee masad bat
before delinnryl Jeneinge
Chocralet will dedact $50 farro
the perchaea ptjno nt ywir sew
na aced psa. One dedactien per
caetgmot. One dndantiaa par

Eapiren Fab. 25, 19t8
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SOTS
NEWS

'Athktic Wall ofFame'
inductees

Recently, foar Notre Dame
glumoi wore ioducled iota tho
Athtetic Watt pl Fame at the
schoyt. to order to ho sotoclod lar
the Watt, the athtetec muot enact
critnrja io three areas: tho
degree of Sgcceog in high
athtctics, tire dogeea of su000no io
cottego athtatics, and the
ancoimaus vote by a soteetioc
ocmtcittoe composed of tha
cthtetjc direptor, athtetir
coaches, acd momboro at the
faoutty.

Gradaaticg io tftt, Potelek J.
Kelly was a four year lootbatt
team member and a two year tot-
tarmac, As a neniar, ho was
selected for the Suburban
Catholic Att Cocforooco team,
Fecoived haoorabte mention tor
the All Arpa and Att Slale teams,
and was a member of tha Na-
tional Dance Socioty. At North
Contrat Cattego, Pat wac a three
year letterman io Icotbutt and
made the Presidect's ist io ttt4.

As a four year team mombor
and two yeur tetterman, Thoman
G. Nieholan was captais al the
tootball team in hin cedar year in
tagt. Seteeted foe the Scburbus
Catholic Att Confeecoce Fosthati
team, he was atoe given
hosorabte mention for the All
State and Att Area teams. Then at
John Carroll Uoivcesity, Tom
was a toor year tettertcan jo loot-
butl and received honorable men-
tjsn co the All Conference lean,.
go t584, he was ppesented with the
Jebe Careotl University Sports
tnformutjon Award.

Partjcipatjog in three team
sporte, Bradley A. Heino
gradgated jo 1953. Ele wag a losr
year member and twa year let-
terman jo football and baseball
und also played bashetball tor

UNITED
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two yaaro. As cc-captais of the
lootbull team jo tSt2, he played
on the Suburban All Conference
team. Thon us captain nl the
bagebull team, he wan selected
for the Saburbac All Conlerecre
Baseball team. Graduating la
1557 1mm the Univeroity cl Penn-
nylvaslu, he was a three year
lactball lettcemac. to t9tf, he
was cc-captain cf the team,
nelected lar the All Ivy t,aaguc
Foctbull team, and wan an Eurt
Count Coolerenee Player cl the
Week. t,ottcejng in baseball lar
Ebree yeors, Bead was named
captain jo 1957.

As part of Ihn Clans of 1982,
Mike Roitly was a loor year
member and twa year letterman
on the loolbull team. Named cap-
tajo in t9tt, Mike wan getecled far
the Sabarban Calbalir All Coo-
fcrenee and All Area football
tramr. Then st the University al
Wyoming, hc wag a loar year let-
torman on the Inatbalt team and
was numed a National Strongth
and Candiliooing A000cictios Alt
American in 1955. lo 1987, Mihe
had u prolesnionul teycat svilh the
Ilcaoton Oilern.

Squirt
Rangers

Mohing Iheir firnl trip el Ihr
geaggc to Narthbroah the Sqairt
Rangrrn came away with a wild
7-5 victory aver the Blgehawhn.
Alter an allensive battle to the
brnt haB al the game the Ranger
detenne lighlened and held the
Narthbrnah club to one gaul je the
necead ball and ectend their win.
ning slreab ta three gamog.

The tempe combinod br t Itrot
period goats and it was Ibo
Racger'n Petor Stharig who coo-
verted no a paon Iram Mihe Bar-
roll thot ntarted the Itro warhs.
Mihe Bacrell thon seared on
ucannisted goal to gaio a 2-5 lead.
Nocthbroah came bach by scar-
tog the nest 3 gealn and bah a
chart lived 3-2 lead. Matt Papich
then jemped on a eebascd and
drove it hamo with annista going
to Sean and Mike Burrett and the
firgt period ended tied cl 3.

The teamn enchanged necand
penad gcaln and il wan Mike Bac-
cell's 2 rmaoninted tallies giving
him bio second 3 gnat bet trieb al
the season that loll Ihose twa
evenly matched trama tied cl 3
alt aller two pertcdn.

The Ranger Delenoo and goalie
Rant Hamboorger then chat the
Nnrthbroah offeanr down. Lam-
bras Tragnn then notched what
prosed to be the game winner and
hin hrsl goal an a Squirt the anciol
going to Jim Sihaeig with 51
geeondn tell la play. David
Zawadaht then oratod the victory
legt 15 oecandn later on a brilliant
end to end roch.

Ripon cager
The Ripan Catlege women's

baghelball leam ended a bony
week of Competition wilh two
000'Canleronce wing gad a can.
ferenee lncn. Team loaders in-
elsded Mary Jane Maruneh with
S pointa and 5 cebnundg,

Marunek ja the daughter nl
John and Mary Marcoek, 9233
Merrill, Nites and a graduate nf
Beging Dcminican High Sehnal,

,

BOWuqp
Nues Brunswick
Senior Men's
Bowling

The Comets
Unheonona
Bodinoc
Dragon Playboyc
Mn Drighn
Bazos
Alloy Cain
Wgndecerg
Wildoatc
Senior Pawor
Tridenturrc
Butt Doge
Wail Far Un
Fnnr Teenn
Teno PIren Twn
Silver Stars
Wild Baooh
Sandbcggorc
Pigbgatnrs
Vaong Sentare
Strike Farce
Na ldaa 10-39

Hnt Shgtcr Walter Kcaiel 109;
Ted Stagg 575; Gary Rarees 572;
Virgil Wilncn 549; Leccard
Schalte 545; Dan Senboba 537;
Henry Knitter 535; Frank
Rnlhewcki 534; Jerry Mectck
529; Gecrge Thampcon 526;
Chenter FagoCki 525; Jahn Beten
514; Vat Engleman 512; Jon
Maneo 558; Frank Cieplik 507;
Gene Parker 551; Fred Potree
507; Chet Hajduk 555; Frank
Voelker 552; Ed Bielcki 500;
Harry Frank 550.

Niles Mens
Wed Nite

Taam W-L
Bratharg Tavern 44-19
NW. Credit Ucino 42-21
Waltyg 30-25
Mattbomn 50-30
CandlelightJewetcrc 52-31
Bank ulEvannton 23-40
Ralph'c Loenge 21-42
Mineltic 19-44

W-L
3 1-18

2 1-18

20-19
30-19
30-19
29-20
211-21

15.21
28-21
26-23
21-23
25-24
25-24
26-25
24-25
23-26
21-28
25-29
19-30
16-33
15-34

The Annual Cbieaga Area Ron-
nera Aggacialjoc Awards Ban-
quel wan recently held at the
Cama Inn in Chicago. Awards
mece presented lo the lop three
canoero in variano age grcapn
who Compeled on the 21 mnet
CARA Ciceujl. Top races on the
CARA Cjccujt included the Park
Forent Scenic il, The Park Ridge
Charity Clansic, The Dab Park
Baulecard Ron, and the Elgin
Fon Trat.

The Rilan WentfOakton CC
Running Program liniuhed se-
Cand in the Team Stacdings
linishing ahead al many al the
area's lap roaning clubs. The
Runajog Program ia caacbpd by
Patrick J. Savage al Nileg Wnat
High School.

Eight athletes an the Rilen
WegI/Oubtan CC Running Pro-
gram were yrenented with
awards lar Ike cunning ap.
Complichropots no the CARA Cir-
cult. Scurlog the bighegl wag
twelve your old Danny Savage
mba won ten out al twelve raeeg
enleced to score 175 pnintg. Bran.
da O'Connor who ant recently
turnod 15 neared 157 points by
wicciug eight cl the race nbc
entered,

Alun receIving CARA Cirenit

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League
Tesas

0-4.
G,L. Schmitz Ice.

25.11
CondlelightJegyelcrg 221llgtNall. BankcfNjlao Il-18
Snitivan'n Pub

21-27
Dchbie Tempe, LId, 2t'23
Stale Farm Inc.-Bcjcrwaltenlhs;
Clagsip Bawl

10.71
Skaja Tez-rape lt'28

High Serien
K. Smcja
D. Thema
P, Each
J. Ball
P. Drcedz
C. Burley

High Game
P. Keck
K. Smeja
J. Ball
M. Causee
D. Thema

Varen
Burke

P. Drczdz

St. John Brebeuf
Holy Name

Team Pcinit
Windjammer Travel 21

Andercgnllecrctarial 25

Dr. TcmDrcedz, D.D.S. 24

Champs CuslemAwardu 21

J&Bllhcet Metal Il
Ncrmccd Federatllavizigs Il
Skaja Funeral Hame 15

Narthwest Partakes Credit 12

BeterwalteeStateFarm 15

Wiedemannlestirance 5

Top Scaren
BnbBiewatd, Or. 571

Bill Oehah 504

Tern Uppert 518

JimJeket 518

JimDvcjaek 501

Steve Fila 514

Vita Cect 517

BabPitan 511

TimHanrahan III

Nues West/Oakton runners

win awards
Awardg were Eddie Cintras of
Chieaga, Jahn Altergelt al Elgin,
Jell Gallagher and Joe Resgour
uf Des Plaines, Debbie Pondol al
Merlan Grave, and Robed pecan
al Skekie.

New JCC
Assistant
Fitness Manager

Alen Gaaazburg nf Shohie han
been named Ausigtant Futneos
Manager nf Ike New Fitoest
Cenler at thea Bernacd Flac'

miehlMayar Kaplan Jewinh Ccci'
manity Center (JCC), 5555 W.
Church St, in Skobie.

Gamburg ie currently workalg
Inward a degree in bunlaea$

ntndies al Daktan CaminsoIlY
Cellege leg Dec Plaines,

The New Fitaegg Center alIces
a IdI line al strength and cee'
diavagcular training eqrzipmeal:
including Naulilnu, paramos"l,
UnIversal, Schwins and Airdyne.
The reuter aine pravides accable
and swim classes, canna and
aleam raam facilitieu.

Far informatico abaat the New
Fitness Center call 675-2200.
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May ow new life together he
filled with hope, peace and joy tor
aU of us and the patiento we
Serve," Resurrection Health
Care Corporation President
Sister Bonaveoture, CR., prayed
at o special Eucharistic celebra-
tionFeb. 2marking the affiliation
of Resurrection Hospital and the
John F. Kennedy Medical Center
os Chicago's Northwest Side.

The special liturgy marked the
beginning of a sew relationship
between the two hospitals, and
forthe Sisters ofthe Resnrrection
the date Feb. 2 was especially
significant. Itwas 88 yearsago on
that date that the first four
Sisters of the Resorrection first
arrived io Chicogo and later
founded their headquarters
apostolale.

During the ceremonies, Sister
Bonnventure noted, "You have
been called by name and given
special gills - gifla to plan pro-
grams, to type, tu turate tiny
veins, a gifttu work with wood, to
du surgeries, bake, listen,
educate or tell stories. All of us
now eumbinethese gifts to formo
new retutionship that of Rosar-
motion/John F. Kennedy Health
Cere Family."

Co-celebrating the mass were
Rev. Elder Sonsear, C.S.V., Rev.
George Jenruch, CR.; and Rev.
Leon Graute, C.P.; ail of the
hospital's Pastoral Cere Stoffs.

James M. Mutiny, newly nam-
ed Executive Vice President of
the John F. Kennedy Medical
Center represented the group of
the hospitalmanagers and super-
visors gathered for the liturgy is

Rainbow Hospice, Inc. has an-
nounced plans for volunleer
training clauses tu be held at
Lutheran General Hospital
February 20, 23 and March t, 8,

Presenting gills during the Special Eucharist Liturgy are Reso--
rection Health Care Corporation President Sister B000venlure,
CR., and Peter Rusin, Eso-olive Director at John F. Kennedy
Medical Center. The liturgy on Feb. 1 marked the affiliotios sí the
two Northwest Side hospitals.

the first reading. Presenting gills Frasees, CR., Paslorol Care
dsring the Liturgy uf the director at Resurrection, served
Eucharist were Sister Bonuven- as comnsentator and Sister Helen
to-e und Peter Ruolo, enecotive Marie, CR. provided accompani-
director at JFK. Sister Claro ment for the services.

Volunteer training classes
15, and 19.

Volnsleers are a vital part of
the hospice program, espIamo
Margaret Mnrtha-Krizha,
Volunteer Coordinator. As o
volunteer, you might he ashed to
do any of the foilowiog being a
friend and companion to the pa-
lient and family; relieving the
primaiy Care-giver for a short
period uf time; running errands;
observing and reporting lo other
hospice team members; and do-
Ing bereavement follow up. While
volunteers do specific tasto, their
greatest asset Is patienta and
familles is their ability lo listen.
Jost their presence makes the
road leso lonely.

There is a great need for per-
nons who may have o few
daytime hours available, bui
anyone who is interested io
heesming a volunteer ¡u oshed to
call the Rauihow Hospice, loe. of-
fice at 774-2490 for further ist or-
motion.

W! Has Your

Insurance Had Its
Annual Checkup?
COMPARE!

We'll gave you a no-cost, no-obligation review of your
current health insuronee policy. Call or slop in today.

No limit on medically nane.sary
Cast oto semiprivate ,00w
Cost st necoesar y mps tient nod Oat patient
surgical aperatlons

, Inheepitsl dootor visite
MiscelI anonas heepital capeases
let enslsacaeeen d car ananycare tacillties

a Time cenfined ta O hospital far any ana
einkenss on Injury

AMERICAN FAMILY
dUff? Ii'VJMEBOSJNESS HEALTH liFE ' 966-1022.ptIaS-Cfl Bruce A. Motley

5945 W. Dempster, Saite 202
Morton Grove, Illinoin

Forest hosts Expert
on family therapy

An oil-doy workshop on "lupa- Center.
Genl Fomily Therapy," will be Well known for her croon.
preoeoted tor professionals in the cultural work, Dr. Losdan.
hevlth fields, by Forest Hospital Stanton developed the Transi.
FoondoliOO and Forest lostitste lineal Therapy approach, io-
of Prolensinoal Psychology on clsding Transilionaf Mapping
Fridsy, Februory 26, begInning "Link" therapy, Tranoifi000j
al 9 von. The workshop will be Sculpting, and the "Pick-a-Dali
held io Ihe Novick Auditorium al Cireno" therapy team. She hos
Foresl Hospital, 555 Wilson Lune taught and given workshops so
in Des Plomes. four, continents and has Iraisod

Presenting the program will be family therapists from over 1w;
ose vi the cosslry's coding ex- dozen coentries.
pelts io Ihe field of family The worhshop is accredited Inn
therapy. Jodilh Laodoo-Slanloo, Continsing Medical Educaijon.
M.D., Aosocjale Professor and There ita registration foe of $25,
Djroclor of Family Therapy which includes lunch. For rever-
Troioiog Clinico! Services, valions or information , can
Dcparlmeol of Psychiatry, 312-635-4363.
Uoivorsily of Rochester Medical

Weight Control Program
at LifeCenter

Becaooe of community in-
toresl, the Weight Care leestitute
and Counseling Cliesic offered at
the LileCeeter oe the Green, 5145
N. California, is being opened for
registration on an ongoisg basin.

Interested parties now may
sign sp at any time for the
10-week vaso-se winch is a metti-
faceled weight control program
that incorporates psychological
components and support oyntemo
to help insure participant's
achievement of the goals.

Helen B. Axelrood, PhD, a
recognized expert in Ike field of
weight control who hon been suc-
coosfst in the resolution of many
"seemingly hopeless" weight
loss cases, directs the program.
Some of Ike upecific approaches
she uses are: hekavior modifica-

Stop Smoking
.

clinic
The "You Can Be io Control"

slop smoking clinic will be of-
tered al St. Proecis Hospital
beginning Feb. 23. Developed by
the Chicago Lung Association,
Ysu Can Be lo Control" em-

phasives group interaction,
behavior modification and retos-
atino techniques. En-smokers
conduct the elisio.

"You Can Be is Control" iii-
emden sin YO-minute classes held
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
al 7 p.m. The class nice is limited
to allow each participant lo
receive the fall benefits of the
program. Fee is $35, with a $lt
rebate upon sur000sfnl compte-

St. Francis Hospital is located
at 355 Ridge Avenue, Evanston,
To register aed for additional in-
foro-olios, call 492-6170.

Lectures on
overeating

A 'Compslsive Overeating!
Wvighl Management" commoni-
(y edacalios motore is being
sponsorod by Forest Hospital aod
Foondalion, Des Plaines. The toe-
lore s free and Open to the publie.

It will be held at 7 p.m., Mon.,
Fob. li, al Forest Hospital 555
Wilson Lo., Oes Plaines.

Il will be repeated 7 p.m.,
Thors., Mae. 3, ai North Ssbui-kan Medical Center, 1758
Monntake Blvd., Hoffman
Enlodes.

Please coi! for reservations or
InfOrmation 13121 035-4392.

Scoliosis
meeting

tien techniques; therapeutic sup-
part graupsl StOICI attention to
the amaunt and tendu of foods
comamed; and anxiety, stress
acid prablem management.

The pragram in offered two
timen each weeka Moodny
evening neunfon team 7:30 to lt;3S
p.m. and a 'tuesday morning
serien from 7 ta B am. Weigh-ins
for both nenuiem are 15 minutos
hefare starting time. Individual
sseight Insu therapy also is
available on a one-tn-one basis.

Fee for the course winch is
open ta adulta und young people
in $300. For moreinformation or
to register contact Dr. Anelrood
at 492-1212. The LifeCenter on the
Green in affifiated with Swedish
Covenant Hospital.

Lifesaving classes
The Leaning Tamer YMCA wilt

he . offering special Lifesaving
clauses for those who need Ike
certification te work an a
lifeguard.

Those interested will have a
choice of day to enroll

The Thesday class will resi
from Feb. 23 through May ii
from 4-il p.m.

The Saturday clans will run
from Feb. 57 through May 28
from 11:15 am. to lits p.m.

Successful completion of the
Canne entitles the participant lo
certification in both YMCA
Lifesaving and American Rod
Croes Lifesaving. Participonla
mml be a miesimum of 15 yeses
old to enroll.

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
located at 6300 Went Toohy
Avenue in Nilen.

For additional information,
contact Laurie Gulls, AquatIc
Disertar or Evelyn Merkl, Assis-
tant Aquatic Director, 647-8522.

The Fehruary meeting of the
Chicago Chapter of the Scolioses
Association will he held on Feb.
22 at 73O pm. at Lutheran
General Hospitat, 1775 W. Demp-
ster St,, Park Ridge, Room
1842w,

The epeaker will he Dr Ronatd
Dachenan, His falli will cuver
sismo management and the nue
of binfeedheck,

All ecoliasma patiente and their
families are invited to attend.

Far more inlarmatioe, canted
Rita Kalady at 350-0192.

HEUTT ATMD FIT ESS]
Teenfights battle ofcourage
15 yenr'old Cheryl Hogarty had

iust made Ike varsity hoskethail
team at Barrington High School.
She wan looking forward to an os-
citing new season. Enthusiastic
and spisYted, Cherlp was deter-
mined tu give 158 percent to Ike
team.

However, dsring kanketkolt
practice Cheryl started getting
sharp ankle pains. "St fell likens-
meonc was sawing Ikrougk my
anIde," remembers Cheryl. "I
conldn't steep, I looked pate and
feltvery weak." Her parents took
her for a physical exam, hut her
doctors couldn't find anything
wrong. Cheryl's pains persisted,
however, and her doctors began
to sunpccttkat she mighthave ar-
thriCe. A rheumatologist could
find no evidence of arthritis, hat
noticed that ehe had a low white
hloodcellcount. Cheryl then went
to see a hematologist, who ran
blood testo and performed a bone
marrow biopsy.

The resulte of the tesis ohowed
that Cheryl had acute iyesopotiC
leukemia, with lymphatic rom-
plications. "What lymphatic
complications means," enp!ains
Cheryl, "is that I had a tumor in
my thyroid gland. Most leukemia
patiente don't have that. I was
iessmediately admitted to the
honpitatwhere anottoerhose mar-
row biopsy was done." Cheryl
was prepared for aurgery, and
then a central line wan pat in her
chest for chemotherapy."

Daring surgery, Cheryl roceiv-
ed severat unito of platelets, a
blood component. Blood was
transfused to raise Cheryl's
hemogtabin rosat and to
replenish her platelet supply.
Becoane of the tacotion of her
biopsy, she remained is the In-
temive Care Unit overnight ne
her conditien cosldhe monitored.
If Cheryl's neck had nwotteo, her
breathing could be cut off.
Chemotherapy treatmeot was
started right away, and with it,

Muscular conditions of the
back may he generally divided
into one of three categories.

Acute, in which the individual
undergoes estreme dincomfort
for a relatively short period nf
time, perhaps a week to ten dayn.
Once this coadition is rectified
the patieat in asually free of pais
far mouths, perhaps yearn, until
it ocCurs again if not properly
corrected.

Chronic, wherein the patient
has a low grade, rather insidious
problem. This is usually not
debilitating kutdaen indicate that
"something is wrong". Itmay Oc-

cor daily, severaltimes a week or
many times on a monthly basis.
People, unfortunately bane a
tendency is ignore thin type of
disorder became it "goes oway".

A unfortunate combinaison of
both previously menteoued
varieties in winch the chcoaic
condition, upon being ag-
grovated, exocerkutes into a
ocule.sivaliOu,

Any one. of thcon varieties, if
severe enougt1, may he aCcom-
panied by a nerve invatvement. If
loW-baCk in nature pam, horumg,

Cheryl's hair bagan to fall ont.
Later, Cheryl began vomiting

bland. Her blood pressure went to
to over nera. Cheryl bad a heart
attack. Cheryl said, "I coded,
whichis considered death. After!
coded, a doable looman, an
arterial kan and as IV were pot
in." She wan revived, her candi-
tise critical. To keep Cheryl's
heart heating regularly, she was
given oxygen.

Cheryl's condition remoined
critical. "The doctors wanted to
give me enough drags so I could
slip into w como and then put me
00 a renpicalor, hut my Dad said
no," nays Cheryl.

Cheryl's father made lIne right
decisian hecaune two days laler,
her breathing improved and her
heart paiss went away.

Despile all this courageous
teenager hon bacs through, she

Muscular back problems
fall into three categories

numbness or tingling muy Rasan
along the Sciatic nerve in the leg.
If upper back or neck these saeese
symptoms may present
themselves m the arm, forearm
or fmgerO. Women are especially
susceptible to the opper hack,
neck condition which may he at-
tended by headaches commeac-
ing in the area of the shoulders
and radiating np the bach of the
neck bIke hase ofthc skull. Men,
generally, are more prose ta law-
heels conditions.

Despite tise severity and Ire-
qoency of these conditions, an
even more distressing complamt
a patient mop have in "why do
they beep coining back"? This
question in completely justified.
Oar records indicate thai eighty
percent al those people we see for
the first time have had previous
and similar problems. We will
discuss this aspect of recurrent
peobtems in the near foto-e.

For further information, con-
tact Dr. Mcpharland,
Harlem!Mitwaakee Chicaprac-
tic, 7508 N. Harlem, Chicago,
phone 775-5714.

keeps her spirite high and energy
soaring. "People tell me t have a
positive attitude. I attribote thin
to my friend Treno who rcceatly
passed away fram another form
of leukemia. She taught mn aloi,
especially nu mainlaining a
positive attitude.

This past summer Cheryl
started her first job an a
teterercuiter at Lilesoarce. As a
telerecrniter, Cheryl calls on
blood donors und ashy them to
schedule their nest appointmente
to donate.

Carrently a junior at Barr-
isgtoo High Schant, Cheryl says,
"With a positive attitude, there
isn't anything you can't da."

For further informatian 05 haw
you can help save Oves by heing a
blood donor, call LifeSnurce at
295-WhO.

Why you have been
unable to quit smoking

Nicotine (smoking), lilie other
drugs, ban both a physiological
(biochemical) and psydhotagical
(habitual) pIsase is ils addiction.

Success in stopping any addic-
live peoceos invoices, fient, the
psychological withdrawal and
then breaking the physiological
habit on a permanent haninl.

Nicotine in cigarettes displaces
certain seurotroanmittecs
(acetytcholiine) throoghout the
body and brais. TIsis casses a
variety of immediate undesirable
health effecta.

With the pbynical addiction lo
aicathie, (in some ways mare ad-
dictive thais heroin(, the habitual
smoker balido op a tolerance and
then a physical dependency upon
the nicotine. After a time, the
smoker monises to feel normall
Nicotine addicta itself primarily
in the brain, causing withdrawal
symptomu of nervousness, ir-
ritabillty, cold uweate, trouble
eleeping, cravings, tronhle cas-
centrating, etc.

Many patiente bave taldun that
the ontydifficult pact of stopping
smoking at Physicians Ceutern

SNOW SOMEONE
YOU CARE...
e . .THIS WINTER,
GIVE BLOOD.

L1FEOURCE
Become The Curiag Type. C iss' Blind.

For information CaI( 298-9660
avcvpo, eiivcvveiv,n ei
awo,;con Std C,eso
ThvaloedC voie, ot9v,thv,o llle,o,s

If you think-
you've got problems,

you've got a thing
or two to learn.

MARCH 7, 17 DesPluisns, Hoffman Estates
HIS, HERS AND OURS:
MAKING BLENDED FAMILIES WORK
O Cao you 0550mn 00e bin, Poppy umSo'?
D wyas stout ve tabou iv avoid ouis;dc flieda,nnsn.
D Hou do seu Atciplico o' her children'

MARCH 28 DesPlomos
DOES ADOLESCENCEHIGH SCHOOLS
DRUGS & ALCOHOL
z vo y ousut pass your child or using alcuhol or
R and oympivmsleirv 10 ,nculfl5n ihn ,mp0500l

O0How do 5 ousommuflìsu in w,lh ycur udol oscnc i and oSco
dc you vaOd hnlp?

Forest ¡:I$::are HQspital

Whoc ii vamos io uvderslandlvu
ourse Ices or our children bollar. wo all
hayo somethiog IO learn. Thorn are
problems wed libo IO work Oui, but
need holy livsoiOn hsw. Changes
oOd libo 10 nabo, bai can't.

ThaI's why Forest PsychCarn
Hospital in ofIdios onoiher eolios
of treo plOSOvIOliOflS - in your
oommunitos - uboof ihosn issoos.
They're vosuonievl, they're islormu-
liaR, thoy'le importoot.

Asailobilily io limited yod by loRena-
too. so te5islnl oanis. Call 035-4352
or 035-4355 lOO Iarlhcr dolails.

wan is mateo the phone callfor in-
formation. Call nowl alfices are
located at 500 N. Michigan ave.,
Chicago 05011, 644-5066; 125 Oak
Brook 60521, 323-2820; and 04 Old
Orchard Conter, Skokie ff077,
079-52W.

The treatment taken effect
within minutes. By the time pa-
tiento aro ready to leave the of-
lice, many have already ex-
perienCcd a diminished desire ta
omoko and Ihn majority do not
experience tho side eRecta of
nicotine withdrawal an do so
many smakers who try is quit
alone.

Skin Cancer
Screening

A free skin cancer screeniag
svifi be held on Wcd., Fob. 24,
from 2 to 5 p.m. at the Swodinh
Ccvnnanl Family Health Center
0390 N. Nagle.

Participanta aro asked lo wear
a bathing soit under their
clothing il possible. Appoint-
meats are necessary and may he
made by calling 631-13110.

The Bagle,ThUrsdaY, February 10, 1990 Page 89

PHONE 775-5714 Hoses BYAPPOINTMENT
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Meeting on
weight control

Hartgrove Hospital
specializes in
mental health

Stress ad problems are a fact
oflife but sometimes they can get
painfally oat of control. That's
the tiene to get help.

Hartgrove Hospital, a 99-bed
private psychiatric hospital,
specializes b helping those in
crisis. Hartgrove provides qsali-
ty care to children, adolescents
and adulto.

Hartgrove offers a variety of

Do if$iea1th
:'s

. ',
Compare

the
differences

and costs between
your current health

insurance and
healthcare

coverage from
American Family.

Do yourself a favor, and
call mo for complete

details

JAMES W.
ENGELHARDT

8139 N. Milwaukee
NILES. IL

470-0002

AMERICAN FAMILY
_. .. I-1 I sW. . t
AUTOHOMEBÜSJNFSSHEALTH 1FF

An, ,doan Family Motoal I o,oronce Co.
Modison Wis000do

programs designed to help those
with snhstance abase problems,
eating disorders, job related
stress, behavior prohlems, mar-
tial/family conflicto, depression,
anxiety, sexual abose and self-
iojnry

A free confidential evalualioo
can be arranged if you or 00-
meone you know needs help.

For more information on these
mod other progra505, ioclsdisst
our free Commsoity Educatiso
Services, call 312/722-3113, ext.
239.

Leukemia
support group
series

Dr. Richard A. Cornos will he
the featured speaker at the first
session of a sin-week educational
snpport grasp series on lenkemia
beginning Feb. 22, and sponsored
by the Lenlsemis Research Faim-
dation at 73f p.m., Evanston
High School, 1fb Dodge Street,
room s-122, Evanston.

As the first speaker io 110e

oeries, Dr. Larsen will disenso
the leskemic diseases,
establishing the correct
diagnosis, the casse, encrent
treatment, alternatives and Ike
importance of research to pa-
tiento with leukemia.

Dr. Larson is a member of the
Medical Advisory Board of the
Leukemia Research Fosodatios
and Assistant Professor of
Medicine, Joist Section of
Hemalotogy/Oneslogy at the
Pritaker School of Medicine,
University of Chicago.

The scheduled grssp series io-
eludes sessions os medical
aspects of leukemia, psycho-
social aspects, stress manage-
ment and nstgition, consinanity
ressurces, a Idukemia viewpoint
and the patient overview
"Where Do We Go From
Here?"

Following each presentation,
participants will bave the oppor-
tonity to meet with those who are
faced with similar situations in
un anderataoding and comfor-
tahte atmosphere.

Pro-registration is requested,
but not reqoired. However, space
is limited. Reservations may be
made by caSing the Leukemia
Research Foundation office al
990-1177.

Free dental exam
at Swedish
Covenant

The Swedish Cavesant Hospital
Dental Service is offering free
dental enansinati055 on Thorn-
day, Feb. 22, from 9 am. to 12
noon in ils offices in the hospital's
Andersan Pavilion, 2751 W.
Win000.

This free service is open lo per-
sons of all ages. If x-raps areco-
qoired, a small fee to cover the
expense of the film will be ckacg-
e

e Dental Service offers sa
extensive list of dental pro-
cedures including: peridonlal
and endodontic treatmenl, oral
surgery, synthetic bose grafting
and iniptasto, dental bonding and
lemporomasdibalar (TMJ) joint
treatment. II also io esqipped to
care for potients with special
health needs who require
hospitalisation al the finie of den-
tal treatment.

Appointments for the free den-
tal screening are necessary and
can be made by calling the SCH
Dental Service at 971-8200, X5500.

Edgewater
Hospital lecture
on Hypertension

'Yssr Heart and Hyperten-
sion" will he the discussion lopic
st Edgewater Hospital, 5700 N.
Ashland Ave., on Mosday, Feb.
22 at t p.m. in the Auditorism.
Doctor Kenneth Horowitz, an in-
teroalmedicine specialist, will be
the gseot speaker. He will discuss
how to diagnose, treat and con-
trol one's high blood pressure.
After Ike lecluce, there will be a
question and answer perind.

Refreshments will he served
and free parking is available in
Ike lot adjaceot to the hospital.
There is no fee for the program,
hot preregistration is required.
Call 0786000 Ext. 3100 to reserve
your seat.

United Ostomy
Association
meeting

The North Suburban Chicagn
Chapter nf The United Ostomy
Associatinn wifi hold Its monthly
meeting Wed., Feb. 24, 191f, at
Lutheran General Hospital, 19th
floor, East Cafeleria, at I p.m.

Speaking o-23 be Dr. Pamela
Shrock of Northwestern Medical
Center. Her topic will be sensati-
ty and the Ostomate.

Members and son-members,
ostomates and interested non-
ostomates are welcome.

24 YEARS SERVICE

Hartgrove Hospital
QUALITY PSYCHIATRIC CARE roe CHILDREN, ADOLESCENTS AND ADULTS

N Crisis leteraafltioe National Progrsw F00 Trestm050 Of Solf-jsury

u Free Contidontial Evaluation n Accredited School

. llubstaene Ahuso Traotmavt n Nutriti050l Assessment

u Womon5 Prograw e Free Community Education Program

BI.LINGUAL SPANISH/ENGLISH SERVICES JCAH Accredited
CHICAGO LOCATION Services Cocarad By

2 4 HOURS 722 31 13
Mont Health Innurunce Pions,

- Medicare Approsed
521 NORTH RIDGEWAY CHICAGO IL 65024

"Helpint peoplc gain control of their eating is one of the Gp-
tifast' program's main okjectives," according to Robert Spector,
MA., a ptycholsginl working in the program. Bob is shown here
conducting a group meeting with program participanln.

The Opti005t yrogram io designed tar persons with 5f pounds or
more to lose. A team of medical professionals address both the
physical nod psychological aspects of being overweight.

For more information os the weight loss program, pIense call lion
Park Ridge Iscation at 297-0350 ni the Chicago location at 9t5-5lt5.

Opfast Program
now at St. Francis Hospital
St. Francis Hospital offers the

Optifast Program, a complete
weight loss program tar people 211
sr more pounds overweight. 0p-
tifast csmkisen a phyoician-
supervised diet with lifestyle
c000selisog designed to maintain
weight loss.

"Okesity can be a neriom
disease," said nutritionist Sosas
Harnhey, Direclsr of the St,
Francis Oplifast Program. "Op-
tifast can quickly help obese in-
dinidnaln reduce their risk of
diabetes, stroke, asd heart
disease.''

The three-part Opfffaot Pro-
gram includes a controlled diet,
behavior modification sensisnu
and au exercise program. "Op-
tifast is effective because it em-

New Voice Club
meeting

A presentation entitled "How te
Talk to Your Doctor" will be
featured at the meeting of the
New Voice Club nf Swedish Cone-
nanI Hospital on Toesday, Feb.
23, at 530 p.m. in the Anderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winona,

Dr. Jerry Wench, a
psychologist with a particular in-
breit in health psychology, will
exploin how to communicate with
One's doctor and other health
care professionals io order to get
Ike full benefit of one's medical
treatment. He also will review
the Patient's Bill of Rights.

The New Voice Club io a nap-
port group for laryngectomees
(persons whose voice boxes have
bees surgically removed) and
their families, The meetings are
free and open Io all appropriate
pecosos. Coffee, cake and conner-
saltan follow the meellog,

For more information contact
Sheila Derman, speech therapy
department, 878-1250, X5305

-

phasizes edncatisn and long-term
support." euplained Mu, Har-
obey. "Weight loss io mean-
ingtess antros a person knows
why they are losing weight, en-
dhow to change tbeir life to heep
the weight off,"

People interested in the Op
tiSant Program can attend u free
orientation session held moisthly
at St. Francis Hospital. The Gp-
tifast Program staff will be
available to answer all questions
abeut the program. The first
arientatisn meeting will be held
at 7:39 pm. on Thorsduy,
Febraary 25,

SI, Francio Hospital is located
at 355 Ridge Avenue, Evanston.
For more information an the Gp-
tifant Program, cali 492-3730.

Blood Pressure
and Diabetes Tests

Senior Citizens of the communi-
ty are invited to Edi505 Pork
Lutheran Church, tf2f N.
Oliphant, to take advantage cl
Free Blood Pressure aod
Diabetes Tests which will be
available on Tuesday, Feb. 23, at
11:35 am.

Nurses from the Regency Rocs'
ing Center will be available for
the testing, dowssstairs io the
North HaS of the-building.

0CC Blood Drive
The Oakton Community Col-

lege Board of Student Affairs and
the Health Services Office will
Sponsor a blood drive from t am.
to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 24 IO

the College Stsdent Center, 1990
E. Golf Rd., Des Plaines.

The blood drive is open to the
general public. The blood will be
collected by Life Source and
distributed to local hospitals. Far
information, call 635-1699,

Dr, Barbara Laskowaki is head
of the Oak Mill Family Dental
Center. Prior te the opening of
her private practice, Dr,
Laukewnki mua associated with
the Chtcage Medical and Dental
Center as the Director of ita
Department ofDeatistry, Skein a
stimma rum laude graduate of
Monat Hnlyeke College in Sooth
Hadley, Massacbuuetls and earn-
ed her Doctor of Dental Surgery
degree from Northwestern
University Schuol of Dentista-y,
After graduation Dr. Laskswshi
was invited to jobs the private
practice of the internationally
recognized dentist, Dr, Emil
Stutz, in Richterswil,
Switzerland, Upon her returns to
the UIsIted States, Dr. Laskswski
chose ta eutablish her practice in
our ceonmonit)'.

Dr, Laskowski is skilled and en-
perienced in ali phases of den-
tiutry and enjoys the variety and

Parkside
sponsors
free lecture

Parlsside Human Services Car'
poration isspessaring a free lee-
turo series. The series consisto of
eightleetores that espIare imper-
tant health issues, The nest pro-
gram begins at 7t30 pm, on
Wedneaday, Feb, 24, and is caUtI-
ed "A Prattle of the Csmplsuive
Overeater: Issues and Treat-
ment," The lecture will be heldin
Johnson Auditariom an the lower
level of Parkaide Cantep, 1575
Dempster in Park Ridge, edja-
cent to Lutheran General
Hospital.

Pierre E. Lacoeqse, a
psychologist at D0velopmestaf
and Psychiatrie Services
)DAPS), will give the presenta-
tion, He ovilI form os habita and
behavior patterns that
characterize the overeater, He
will atoo disenso treatment ap-
prsacheu. A question and answer
period will follsw the limare,

For more information or to
register far the program, rail
DAI°S at 696-5955.

Perkside Homos Services io a
member of the Lutheran General
Health Care System.

Community seminar on
Cosmetic Surgery

A free commonity seminar en-
titled "Answers Is Your Qoes-
Bono on Cosmetic Surgery" will
be held na Monday, February 22
from 7 to fr30 pm. in the DoutaS
Ream at the Arlington Heights
Memorial Library, 566 N. Dun-
ton,

The New Image seminar in-
clsdes a slide presentato given
by Calleen Curan, RN., Cosmetic
Surgery Cosmoelor, and e qucs-
lion/answer opportunity lest by
Edward J. Ienry, M.D., a beard
certified plastic surgeon.

The-seminar is designed to
cultivate an edocated cosmetic
surgery consumer and explores
the positive changea in self

Dr Barbara Laukowuki

flexibility nf treating patienta of
ail ages from children ta senior
citizens, In addition to general
dentistry inelading prosthetics,
endodonicu, oral surgery and
restorative and preventive den'
Estay, Dr, Laukowskiistramedin
and bas had tremendous success
with the new techniques of

JCC Fitness
Center
stress workshop

A "Creative Stress Manage-
meet" workshop will be
presented by the New Fitness
Canter of the Bernard Hsrwichl
Mayer Kaplan Jewish Comsuoni-
ty Caster (JCC), 565e W. Church
SI., Skokie, beginning at 10:30
am, Ou Sunday, Feb, 25.

Liada Gaihel, a professional
stress management consultant
and instructor, will present the
program which is free and opes
to the public.

Gaibel holds a master's degree
in social work from University of
Chicago and has bees a stress
management instructor at
Truman College for seven years.
She alas teaches courses in Ihr
field of aging at Felician College
where she is gerontology depart-
ment bead.

A popular lecturer, abe bas ap-
peared before community,
synagogue and schaal groups,
undwasa guest eupertat the JCC
Fitness Center's "Fun and
Fitness Fest" tast fall.

For mare informatisa abeat
the "Creative Stress Manage-
ment" workshop call 675-2350.

esteem which people experience
as a result of carefully plasned
cosmetic surgery procedure.

New limage is a comprehensive
cosmetic surgery program based
on three factors: offering the
skills al board certified plastic
surgeons; free, coalideutial con-
sultatiom; and flat rate costa at
Seemed day surgery facilities
with lioanacO99 available, New
Image consultation centers are
located in both Arlington Heights
and Downeru Grove.

Reservations are requested by
Friday, Feb. 19 due to limited
seating. For mece Information,
cailNewlusage at963-OGOl. There
is nu charge.

cosmetic dentistry such as tooth
bonding. Bending a tecbniqae
which ban recently received
much publicity, is used to
reshape teeth, fill in spaces,
repair broken teeth and to
rensave discoloration,

Au e public service to families
in our community Dr. Laskewsbi
has vslanteerest tu previde, free
of charge, diagnostic u-raya or
study modelo as a means of 1dm-
Micelios to aid the varions rOm-
munity associations involvief
missing children.

Dmdieated to the well being and
dental health of the members of
oar community, Dr. Leskowsbi
and her staff welcome inquiries
and visita to her office localed in
Oak MiS Mall at Oaktsn and
Milwaukee Ave. The office now
has new espandmd hsurs, open 6
days e week fur your con-
neniesce.

Heart lecture at
Lincoinwood
Library

Find sat how to fight the
nation's uamber one killer at a
Lincoinwood Public Library lee-
tare, "Keeping Our Hearts
Healthy: Preventative Measurms
of Heart Disease," Cardiologist
Alberto Peschi, Medical Direclor
of SI. Francis Hospital's Galvin
Heart Center, will explain the
causes of brart disease and how
diet, exercise and a healthy
lifestyle can mieimize heart
disease risk.

"Keeping Our Hearts Healthy"
will be held at 7 p.m. on Thorn-
day, Feb. 25. The Liocotowaod
Public Library io located at 4000
W. Pratt Ase., Lincotowosd.,' The lecture is part of the 1900
Lincolnwood Health Lecture
Series sponsored by the Village of
Linesinwoad and St. Francis
Hospital of Evanston. To register
and fur additional information,
call 492-ole.

Hsncy J. Kow&.kl. MD
Your Family Physician
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Swedish Covenant

program for diabetics
As part of ita comprehensive

Service fur people with diabetes,
Swedish Covenant Hospital is of-
fering a "Lining Well with
Diabetes" program fur diabetics
and their families un Thurday
evenings, March 3 thrss 24, from f
lo I p.m. in the Anderson
Pavilion, 2751 W. Winone.

"Persons with diabetes seed in-
fonualiss and instruction ou bow
to manage the diumase so they can
lead healthier, happier lives and
lessen chances that cam-
plicaitnus will develop," said
Masa Kcismer, RN, program in-
structor and diabetic teaching
coordinator at the hospital.

The four-part program will
focus on numeroso issues of in-
terest to the diabetic including,
the newest treatment for the

Families Anonymous
support group

Familien Anonymous is a nos-
protil, non-professional, non-
religious fellowship of friends
and relatives concerned with the
lamily disease of Drug and
Alcohol dependency, and the
behavior of those with emotional
problems.

On Sunday, Feb. 25, 1958 we
will hr holding as Open Meeling
at Holy Family Hospital is Des

- -

oak mifl
fomily dentQl center

7900 e. milwaukee ave., niles
966-9000

barbara o. Ioskowski. cLd.'s.

NEW PATIENT INITIAL VISIT

15% OFF
VALID THRU 4-1-88

SWEDISH COVENANT

Family Health Center

Page It

disease, the benefita of good
blood glucose control, what to do
about emergency situations,
glucose sell-monitoring and the
use of nulcitisu and esercise in
conlrolling diabetes.

Particïpanta will be given a
health history questionnoire in
order Io insure that each person
receives instractiss appropriate
to his/her seeds. Besides Ms,
Krismer, other prstesoionals
from the hospital staff namely a
pharmaciol, social worker and
therapeutic dietitian also will
present the most recent advances
in the field of diabetes manage-
moot.

For more informatisa or to
regisler contad Its. Krismer at
875-0200, Pager 177.

Plaines, al 7:30 pm. The publie in
inviled to allesd. There will be
speakers addressing the issue,
along wilk a recovering addict
and a recsvecing FA. parcel. A
question and answer penad will
fsllsw. There is so charge to tho
public. and refreshments will be
soeur

information rail 04f-5095.

QUALITY HEALTH CAREWITH A NEIGHBORLY TOUCH...

Complete Medical Examination
including diagnoatic lab tests,

chest X-ray. EKG
$75 Special Offer IRegularty 9501

For a limited time oely Call for appointmeet

* Monday - Friday 9 am - 8 pm
Saturday 9 am - 3 pm

* Conveniently accessible by CTA
* Ample tree parking

-

SWEDISH COVENANT 24 Hour Answering Service
Family Health Center 631-1300
6304 N. Nagle. Chicago ars:a,*.,i,su,,.si.sn,,.,.,oe,.au:

TV TV
-J

Oak Mill Family Dental Center
has new, expanded hours
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CPR Fundamentals

Student. from the Mther }llghSehoOl Medical Club receive pro-

per iotroetiofl ù eardiopu1oflOorY resoodtotiOfl techoiqoeo from

Robert Hfnes, RIfT., (right), dorthg a CPR certfficatrOfl comm
hold receotly ot Edgewoter Hoopitl. Mother High School mad

Edgewater Hospitallaave collaboratedOO avoriety of edcocatlOOal

opportunities over the last several years. The Adopt-A-SCl000l pro-

gram was implemented by Doctor Stewart LiptoO, the hospitolS

limon advisor for btother High affama.

Former MG resident
seeks life saving transplant
nooalda.Kestìer, a5lyear old

resident of Apple River, IL.,
formerly of Morton Grove is hop-
log to get a cali soso from the
U.,iveroity of jome Hoopital that
a donor has been tomad. Donald,
who suffers from ocleroSmg

MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
TAKEN ON COVERED

PODIATRY SERVICES

Medicare Part B covers the
care of many common foot
problema. Thickened and
infected eails. spurs. in-

juries. bunions. hammer-
toes. and problems related
to corns. callouses and in-
grown toeeails are some of
the conditions covered. In

most cases. your first visit
for the diagnosis and treat-
ment of yoar foot problem
will be covered and future
eligibility can be determie-
ed.

Dr. Lawrence M. Rubia
It Ansuciates

FOOT HEALTH CARE
CENTER

5744 Dempu500 St
Mortoot Grove

965-6323

cholangitis, a complication of
cItroneS disease, bao beet mable
to cootmnoe bis work as a
carpenter in recent months doe to
bb Sacos-

Dr. John L. Smith of Univrrsity
of Iowa Hospital, has utated.
"Doould has end-stage liver
fallare, he bas three lo six moo-
ths survival without liver
replacement." Liver transplanta
are currently lo-mg done at u 70%
success rate.

liopiogla findadonorintimeo
not Donald's only worry The
hospital requires $142,900 for this
typeoltransplant, hutcaslu could
go as tagis as $350,000 und Donald
ban 00 insurance. Smce Donald
and his family are not io the
financial position to pay for noch
an expensive life-saving
transplant, Donald is torced to
torn to the public for help, and
fundraismg efforts are ander-
way. 'Pond-raining in not the
ultimate solotion to the horren-
dons financial crines many II-
linoisans face.' Says Donald,
"legislative reform is! We must
work together to insure thot io
the Istmo no one will lose so-
meone they love er bave to give
sp everything they bave worked
for all their life because of lack of
insurance Or personal finances.

The Organ Transplant Fand
Inc. is accepting tax dedsrtble
contributions its Donald's oame.
Donations may be mailed to-
Organ Transplant Fund, Inc. PO
Box 75 Morris, IL f0450.

All contributions will be
- acimowledged.

DONALD L MECCIA. M.D. LTD.
SURGERY

COLON & BECTAL SURGERY
TREATMENT OF HEMORRHOIDS

RECTAL/COLON PROBLEMS

Holy tonally Prof. rima
ff00 E. Golf 0usd

Oes Piamos
035.8400

gessi rocs 0O Prof. Bids.
7447 W. Tolcon Ace.

Chicaso
031-8900

Rush North Shore Medical Center

D I
Weiss physician

offers new weight loss plan
Fat people pay a double price

1er their obesity. sollerisg both
health-Wise and socially, accor-
ding la Theodore Balsam, M.D. a
Weiss Plospital specioustuaioter-
nal medicioc aod
gostraenlerology. From a health
standpoist, it is aveu documeoted
how that obesity tenido te coo-
tribute ta serious health yro-
hieros including hyperteOsiOO.
diabetes. hypertipidemnas. or
high levels ol tat io blood. ou welt

as osteoarthritis aod olber coodi-
lioso. Weight toss is recognized
us Ike first tise ol lreatmeot In
many ol these problems.

Goder Dr. Balsam's gundaoce,
nearly 30 people are currently
participatiog io 00 ellectiVe daily
diet plan that utilises o tusly yro-
teio supplement enhanced with
vitamioS aod minerals, corn-
plemeoted by meals and eocn
snacks, while timiliog caloric n-
tobe to onder t,tlt calories. lo
order lo corail in the program.
participants mast need lo loss
more than 25 pounds, Dr. Balsam
esplaised.

Participasts usually slay is the
program 0-12 weehn or longer, be
added. The cost ol the program is
apprasimalelY $30 per arch br
the protein snipplemeol. and
about $23 weebly in professional
bees. Some insueasce plans pro-
vide purtiol reimbursemeot bar
participation. The program
hopas about u year ago, and its
membership is iscreasiog ropid-
Ip, Dr. Balsam suid. "We holiest
this is a very elbectioe, medically
supervised weight lass program
suited to today's lilestylc, with
the involvement ob the physician
us the hey bader to success."

"The program emphasires the
hob hetweon health and weight,
as well as the psychological

The efforts ab several members
ob Ihe medical asd prolessiunal
stalls ob Forest Hospital, 555
Wilson In., Des plaines, earned
recogoilion at the annual Doctors
Dimer Dance, which was held
recently io the mais foyer 01 the
Mmeom of Science and Industry.

Irving Tracer, M.D., received
the Special Recognition Award in
appreciation uf his enoiribution
is the treutment of learning

Open Gym
Basketball for
Men 30 & Over

The Riles Parh District has
reserved an upen gym basketball
period for all men age 31 and
over. The Ballard School Gym-
000iom (0320 Ballard Rd. w
Nues) will he upen 1mm 7-9 p.m.
un Wednesday nighis beginning
Jun. 0. (Pleasr ester brom west
side of schaut). The fee is only $1

I prr visit, pro-registration is nut
necessary und this special open
gym time is available for men
who are SI years old and over.
For more isbormali0000thiupru-
gram, contact Joy Russ at Ike
Riles Park District, 967-6633 or
967-6975.

Dr. Thmilore Balsam

aspects ob eating babils. The pu- lb the problem in related to the

liest worhs ano-tu-ene with the diet, it can he managed with ap-
physician, receiving a specific propriote adjsvantu nr medica-
dici, including a protein-froclese fist."
supplement, along with ap- Why do most weight reduction
yrupriate support and individual diets fail? It's frequently due to a
cousseliog An important lacIer combination of fuctorn, led by in-

is Ihat we also adjust the pro- convenience or lud diets that
gram tu accommodate Ihr pu- don't work, noted Dr. Balsam.
liest's libestyle throoghoot the "In today'n world, most people

program. Ib it's necessary fer the work, which makes mt very dut-

potieot IO cat eut a lew limes a bicmdt to avoid faut foodu, work-
weeh, we advise how is do it related banqueta, and eottog out
while slaying wilhio the diet io restaoraotu. It is alto difficult

limits " to maintain a weight reduction

"The program involves weehlY diet when yoo work all day and

visits to Ihr physician tor come home to face complicated

monitariog aod evaluation, dur- preparation and weighing of
jog which the physician is olso ut- reconmseoded food, Succensful
tuned to chechint loe chemical dieters today need a plan that in

uhourmolities or emotional pro- lastefol, filling, and simple.
blems, should they develop dur- Traditional lose-calorie, liquid or

ing the patient's participation. lb powder diets are boring, unnatis-

a syrribic medico! problem lying, and most people inst don't
arises, Ike palieot is relerred follow them successfully br any
bach tu his or her owo physician. leoght of time."

Forest Hospital
honored doctors, employees

disabilities in children and
adniescents. Presentation was
mude by Dale Giulas, M.D.,
Assuciote Medical Director el
Poemi Hospital.

The Oubgint Probessisoat Staff
President Award was presented
by Bernard Newman, M.D., to
Len Koriol, Psy.D. Dr. Newmao
also prrscoled Joy Simon, RN.,
Ihr Medical and Professional
Stall Employee nf the Your.

Daring Ike aanoal Employeeu
Dinner Dance, which wan held at
the Navar000 Banquet Hull,
longtime employees nl the
hospital were honored. These
were: Hellen McCallnfls, Merle
Farber and Kathy Pasic (10
years), Ridgely Coghlan, Mike
Garippn and Terri Ring (15

years), and Shirlee Berger and
Karen brusio (25 years).

st. Francis anounces
new board members

Three new Board. Members
were recenlly elected to the St.
Francis Hospital Beard of Direr-

Trrcnee P. Brennan, a
Wilmolte resident, is a Sealer
Vice Prruidenl at Lallalle Na-
ti000l Bank. Mr. Broman cur-
rcotly serves as Division Head ol
the bank's Bond Department.

Mary Guilloyle Doherty of Nor-
thbrook is a Vier President and
Board Member at Executive
Assets Corporation, a national
cnnnidling firm. She is well-
known for condocting seminars
to assist hminenn executives

changing jobs or preparing for

retirement,
maman G. Reger, inni5

a Partner at Author Anderson &
Company und beads the small
business tau practice depart-
ment.

HEA.JTH D ITTMESS
Res offers

Children's Health Fair
Children, ages 4 to 15, and

heirparenis are invited 10 attend
o special Children's Health Fair
llalnrday, Feb. 27 brom 10 um. to
2 p.m. al Resurrection Hospital,
7435 W. Tairait Ave., Chicago.

Located is the huspilul's
Macian Hall auditnrium, the
Childreo's Health Fair will
feature a variety ol Irre health
screenings, health inbormaliun
programs and a bree teddy hoar
or dull checkup. Children may br-
ing lheir favorite sinfled animal,
teddy hear or doll bor u breo
rhechup at Ihe health fuir.

Other highlights ob the lair will
include free height, weight, vi-

- ion and speech screenings, as
>_ nell au a scnliosin cheehup.

ANAD group
meeting

Anoreniu nervosa and
( associated diuordern - ANAD

will hold u groap meeting for
anorexies, bnlimicn, parents, and

, . families at f pm., Thursday,
. Feh, 25, at Highland Pack

Hospital, 718 Glenview Avenue,
Highland Park. The meeting is
free. Thom interested are invited
to aBend, MIAD groups now hold
regmilar meetiogu in numerous

: : North Shore communities and
otherseclioon ofgreater Chicago.

l'or additional information,
i call 131-3430,Anorexia nervosa and bulimia

are dangerous eating disorders
characherized by estreme loso of
weight and/or binge eating and
purging.

The Aizheimer'n Disease and
Relufed Disorders Auuociation
han mude Lieberman Geriatric
Health Centre, 9711 Gross Point
Rd., Skohie an official site for a
family uopport group. This group
iscontinuous andpeople may join
at any time.

The groop mento at 7 p.m. the
fient Monday of each month in
Uebermass Library. Liehernuan

For the filth consecutive year
SI. Francis Hospital of Evanslun
announced it wifi not increase
room raten or tent costo, The an-
nouncemeot higbligkhed a recent
meeting of St. Francis Hnspital'n
Board of Directors to approve the
hoopital's 1988 budget.

"Our ability to maintain cur-
rent priceu lu a trihole to good
planning and management
throughout the hospital," said
James Gizzi, Executive Vice
President, The hoopital has noi
raised fees for roomu and mont
other nervicen since 1903,

St, Francis room raten are cur-
rently $215 for a semi-private
room and$S101or a privato room,
According ta the Illinois
Healthcare Cant Conluinmeol
Council, St. Francio has the

Fire deportment paramedics
will be 00 haod with Ihoir mobile
intensive care uOit ber bree tours
just numide the Marias Hull en.
trance. Aod, Chicago Police
Department representotivos will
tobo bingorprinis and "Olbicer
Friendly" will speab on child
saicty lips.

Ronald McDunald, along with
his magic nhow, will visit with
healib fuir purlicipaots Irom
11:30 am. and 12:30 p.m.

Advance registration is sot re-
quired for the Children's Health
Fuir. Fur additiooal iobocmalios,
call Ihe Healib Peumotiuo and
Wetiness office at 752-5022 bet-
wren 0 um. and 5 p.m. Muoday
lhcough Friday.

Program series
on Leukemia

The l,eukomiu Research Fous-
dation, Inc. will hold a sis-weeh
educational grssp program
serios on bohemia viacting Feb.
22. parents, spouses, family and
friends at 7:30 p.m. at Evanston
High School, lbOO Dodge St.
-Room 5122, Evansbos.

The schedule includes sessiOos
on the medical uspoclu of
loshemia, psycho-suciul uspocts,
stress management und nutri-
hoz, community resources, a
leukemia viewpoiut and the yo-
lienis evcrvicw - "Wheie Do We
Go From Here?"

pre-registrutios is icqiiesbed,
ial not required. Call Ihr
l,euhemia Foundation obbicr al
48f-1177 ber udditiooal 0101mo-

Support group for

Alzheimer's disease
Geriatric Health Cenlre in upon-
aored by the Coandil for Jewish
Elderly.

The continuing group providm
familles with a forum for inlor-
motion exchange and supportive
dincossiono, The group will he led
by Rena Felder, llocial Werber al
Liehermun,

Questions should be directed Io
Revu Felder, 674-7210,

st. Francis holds
down healthcare costs

Inweotroom rates nf
Chlcagoland'u 25 largest
hospitals.

Maintaining our rio-renI pricen
is especially important given the
amonot of care we provide to the
poor," added Olmi. The 1908
budget tocladen mure than 3

nsifflon dullurn for patients who
cariant uffort needed services,
said Olmi,

"The hospital provides all its
services to the needy on a sliding
fee scale, which requires patients
to pay only what they can
afford," said Olmi, A sliding fee
is offered at all the hospital's
facilities, including the Howard
Area Health Center in Clsicaga
andthe St. FranclnHealth Center
in Lincoliiwood,

Physiciaiis Center opens Skokie office
Physicians Confers, reupon-

nible for helping thousands of
pulieOtu step smohing-und stay
slapped' bus npenrd a new
medical office at 64 Old Orchard
Conter in Shokie.

With groatssccess al Chicago's
500 N. Michigan Ave. office and
the Professional Building at Oak-
brook Confer, Oak Brook, sow
Shekie provides 000lhor con-
vosient bocalion where help is
available lo end the cigarette
habit lerover.

"Niculine in cigarotlos, like
other drugs, has bolh a
physiolotical und psychological
phano in its addition," says
Rustre Bailey nf Physicians Ceo-
1ers. "That's why our palieotu
uro soon by both a licensed
medical doctor and a Ph.D., or
counselor so all aspecis ab

Alas B. Miller, chairman and
president ob Universal Health
Services, Inc. aod Ruth M.
Rethuloin, president and CEO of
Msuot Sinai Hospital Medical
Center of Chicago, a major net-
for-profit teuching hospilal, have
announced the lormatioo nl a
partnership to operate Ue)vor-
sal's 154-tod Boiheuda Hospital
under the sew same Mouni Sinai
Henpital North. The partnership
become effective January 1,1908.

This partnership is ospected to
groolly improve Mount Sinai's
ubilily to meet lIn mission und lo
strengthen the range and
quuality of care provided by
Bethesda. Mouol Sinai, a 009-bed
urban leaching hospiisl, will por-
chase a minority ioboresi io
Bethesda is order to boiler servo

-
the various ethnic communities

_os the north nido ob Chicago asd
is the serihoro suburbs.
Bethesda will benefil frum
educatios prugrams and
specialty services ob Muuut Sinai
asd ils aiutiate Chicago Medical
School and will serve many sew
patients through the association
with M000l Sioui.

Mount Sinai Hospital North's
Advisory Board will be enyosded
Is represent Iho renstituents in

Eunice Bailey

the hospital's service area. The
transaction has been approved by
the lilisnis Health Facilities
Flossing Beard.

Universal Health Services, Inc.
is a hospital managemest rum-
puny which owus and uperabcu 26
acute rare and psychiatric
hospitals. lt acts as the advisor to
Universal Heabih Really Income:
Troni, a BElT (NYSE, syisbol:
UHT). The company's Class B
Cummos Bloch Irados under the
symbol UHSIB 00 Ihr NASQ
Natiosal Macbet.

Mount Sisal Hospital Medical
Center is a learhing and research
hospilal on Chicago's west Oide
bounded io 1919. 'l'ho hospital,
receives support from the Jewish
Federation of Molropolitas
Chicote. The 74-tod Schwab:
Rehobilibation Center and u

cigaretle smokisig are dealt
with," said Bailey.

The one und one-half busc
treatment toben effect within
minutes. Many immediately en'
perience u diminished desire to
smoke und the majority do not
esperienee Ihr side effects of
nientiwo withdrawal au do those
whotryto quit on their own.

You can leave Physicians Con-
tern a comfortable ox-smoker,
who cao stay slopped for Ihn root
ofyone life.

The fee br treatment is tax
dednelihie and many insurance
companies reimburse Physicians
Centers patients.

Cull the Skuhie office for more
information and to make an ap-
psislment te nbop smoking for
fond. Call 679-a300.

Mount Sinai and Universal Health Services

establish joint venture
growing netwnrk of 13 Mount
Sinai Care Crnloru are operating
affiliulos. Mount Sinai Hospital
North enables Sinai to agoto ser-
vo ita original Jewish eammasity
which has custisned In support
lic hospital philusthropicul(y.
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INSURANCE AGENCV,

AUTO HOME LIFE BUSINESS
WE REPRESENT OVER 50 FINE COMPANIES

Comp(ete Financial Planning/Accurate Inslarol Computer Quotat(ons

= The
Travelersj

o USFI6

"PREFERRED DRIVER DISCOUNTS" CALL FORA QUOTE!

NORTH 676-2720 SOUTH 636-0100
6865 N, LINCOLN AVE, LINCOLNWOOD 10730 S. CICERO OAK LAWN
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Interesting
Facts From

John Jennings

Here ho Hollywood, C0lif.,

got its name, according to the

Smittmanian News Service: When

the town was first settled in tHB7
by Mn. and Mes. Hosoon Wilcet,
Me. Wilcos pleoted smee holly
bashes. end Mrs. Wilcot then rem-

ed the aree "Hollywood".

There was noce a bird--the giant

mea ot New Zealand--then stand up

te 13 feen taill

The famous writer of children's
banks. Dr. Suros, reune had any
children nf his own.

Cnnteery to popular opinen, the

material ssed in violins and tennis

eackets known es "catgut", does
NOT cnme from cats. Catgun is
nade 1mm sheep and horses--but

neuer ¡mm nets.

Joanu oca .r

uEepsrcn O

J4ENNINGS\
(n.

VOlkenengee

201 Waiikegan Rd
( ; I e n y ¡e W

(312) 729-3500
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Political campaign
collections

C
,iO1L. CROLj'!

Ii_11111 eaantaa000 cta

HAMELBEfUI uema pg

Gary K. Warner of Park Ridge and Mark Thompson, Den
Plumeo, discuss tke collection of political buttoco and buonper
stickers Warner bao hung ut Maine Tom'eship Republican Head-
qaturtero ini Dec PIalasen. Both are Precinct Captains im tIne GOP
Orguarazution and long active in the party. Wureer in rueueiang for
Alternate Delegate pledged to George Bunk in the March 15
pramary election, and Thompson is a Malee Tomeataip Trustee.
Area residents will find many familiar namen from former election
cumpuagcs uaauong the political signo und piers in Gary's vast cotter-
taon, only two displays nf which are piclered.

"Meet the
Candidates"
public forum

Mayor Eugene Sawyer wan in-
viled ky the Northwest Action
Council, Inc., to meet with
renidenlu of tkc far norlhwent
cade of Chicago, according to
Mury M. Staniec, conucil presi.
dent. -

The Council in Opu050ring a
"Meet the Candidates" program
0e Thnroday, Feb. 25, 7 p.m., at
the Northwest Bnitdern Halt, 4041
N. Central Ave. "Twenty to thirty
cuedidutes for various local,
County, committeeman and
judicaul offices, Democratic and
Repubtacun, will uttend and pm-
sent their crenteetiuts and answer
audieece questions,'' said
Stuniec.

The meeting is open tu the
psbtac. It an one of a serien of pro-
gruesos prndsced by the Conncil, a
can-partisan orgueizatisn.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF BID

The Village of Nllea witt he uc-
ceptinog seated bids fort

50/50 Sidewalk Curb Pragraan
Seated bids will he accepted un-

Ill noon, on February 23, 1988 ut
the Village of Bites, Office of the
Purchaetng Agent, 7801
Milwaukee Avenue, Hiles, tUinnis
60640.

All bidders are required fo be
pro-qualified in order to bid oc
tIsis pmsject. Bid dncoanenls wilt
only be issued if the cnslractom
fumnishen a copy of hin "l.D.O.T.
Certificate of Eligibility".

General information and
npecifac mstructincs concerning
thou reqsest for proposal are
available al the Office nf the Per.
chasing Agent, 7601 Milwaukee
Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60640.

Bids will be opened at 1ko
Board of Tmnstees' meeting
winch begins at 8:00 p.m. no
Tuesday, February 23, 1900 at
7200 Milwanloee Avenue, Niles, It-
linois 60646.

Andrew R. BicHa
Parchaning Agent

Political News

Pucinski
challenges Byrne
to debate

Saying that June Byrne "can
cnn knt ube can't hide," Aurelia
Pucmnki, Democratic candidate
for Clerk nf the Circnit Court,
ckatleeged the fnnnermayortoa
debate oc the issues.

"I am glad to ncc that Janv
Byrne han emerged to open ber
keadquamlnrs. Now it's time to
juin in a debate on bow to im'
prone a court system that scenes
over 5 million people," said
Pucinslol, a Camminsioner of the
Metropolitan Sanitary District,
whs han been endsrsed by the
Democratic party, leading in-
dependents and ocganiaed labor.

"l've outlined over twenty
steps Is make our judicial system
more accountable and provide
better service is the public,"
Pucinshi announced. "I think the
public wonld like In hear What
June Byrne plans to du Is im.
prsve the court system."

"I also believe u debafe will
enable the voters Is make a deci-
nine whether they muet to returo
to the dininive politice nf the past
nr whether te nue tIse affice so a
professional, efficient basin."

Pucinntni said that bath Jane
Byrne and her Repablicue oppo-
ment Ed Vcdolyuk "are trying to
rewrite Mstor,,"

"Ed Vrdolyab nays that he's
against tan increase, but be voted
fsr every tax increase Jaco
Byrne praponed when he ran the
City Council."

"The voters hoow the only way
Is keep tunes dnsvn is lo beep
Speeding down," said Pucinsini.
"I son proud lo say that every
year t have been a conunissioner
of Ike Metropolitan Sanitary
Dantrict sur tax levy has gone
domas. I am happy ta contrant that
with Jase Byrne's record as
Mayer."

"The velero have rejected Jane
Byrne twice recently. I believe
thai when they bub at whot we
both bave to say, they will do no
Once again in the March primary.

Ann zio honor

Caplai'nAt-lkar C. Beach, USN Reti, President of the Reserve
l)ltin 'i n Aonucialinn nl the Department of Illinoin rl, presents its
Mleulem-an st the Yea-r" Award to Congienoman Frank Annunzio

I Ilih Dint-till, o rerugnilins kikis lifetime consmilment tu improv-
loll Ike combat readiness ofthe U.B.Reserve Forces. Ansssoin was
iestratneelal in obtaining eight new C-lttH aircraft br Ike O'Hare
Air ltrnrrve Forren Facility.

Schoenberg criticizes
Sutker for evading debate

Democratic candidate Jeff invite Satker to participate in a
Schoenberg as charging his oppo- League sponsored debate.
senI in the March 15, 1905
primary electien with hiding "t understand Ssther han told a
from 56th Legislative District League representattve that he'll
volees debate me if I first sage u letter

Schoenberg who last week pledging Is support Sutker'n cae-
challenged Stte Rep. Cal Sutker didaey. But he still hasn't told me
lo dehate in each of the district's nr anyone from my campuage

that he s willeeg to debute ceder
any circamntaeee," Schoenberg

Reaidentu of the 56th District
"are well educated md well in-
formed people wino expect opec
debute of the issues that are im-
portami te them. Sutker is
cheatang them by evading the
issues und refunieg to taIls,"
Schoenberg said.

laur tuwsohips prior ta the
primary, said that Sntker has
failed to renpund to his invitation,
''sending an -unmistakable
message that he feels safer
aveiding me than he does letting
Voters cnmpure us."

When Sntker failed to respond
to the debate invitation,
Schoenberg's campaign asked
the League of Women's Velero In

Dem hopeful calls for
utility reforms

Democratac candidate Jeff Commonwealth Edison systemic
Schnenhurg (0.-56) wastu to give 1985. Gemeva eaw bays ita etec-16th district residentu u utility tricity from Wisconsin Power ut abreak.

cost that is 30 percent tens thanThe Illinois Hesse candidate Ediseaa'o price, Napervittesays he will call for a disteict renegotiated its rute with Coon-wide summit of governmental moowealth Edison, winning a 30reproseelatives enmmunity percent rate reduction.
nl gaeleuliono, boniness leaders Forty one municipalities in Il-and rsncereed citiaeno lo in' tionis now buy their electricityeenligale altersalives to the from sources other than Com-district's present electrical stili- moswcalth Edisan,ty soul ce.

Schoenberg ouid his opponent"lt In lime We nlnp givin5 Corn. in Ike March 15 primary basmueweolib Edison a free hand to "failed for too long to exertcharge Nib district residents and strong leadership io bringingbusieesses electrical utility rolen dewn ulility rutes." He pointed tothai are amsog the highest in the incumbent Cal Butker'u failsre tanation," llcheeokerg said, ex- vote On the comprehensiveyloloing Ihat Ike utility campasy rewrile of the Publie Utility Acthas Increaneg ils raIes by "well when it woo recently considered-Over Igl percent In the last 15 by the General Assembly.
years and is new asking for a 37 "For the first time in 75 yearspercent increase." the legislature was offering cam-Schneeberg pointed to Geneva, prehensive revinionu und he miss-Illionas, which withdrew from the ed the vote."

A receptien wilt he held In
honor of Wayne Rhine of the Tir.
cuit Tuent uf Cnmk Cuunty on
Monday, Feb. 22.

The receptinn will he held ut
Muzim'a Restaurant, 26 N. Clark
St., Ctuieagn, from 4:30 tu GIl
p

Judge Rhine han been an
AssOciate Judge fer the past live
ymca, and han sec-vedin the Traf-
fie Court, He is currently at the
Dutey Center, hearing Jury
Triulu.

Judge Rhine is eednraed by the
Democrutic Party of Cook Cocu-
ty in the upcoming Primery.

Judge Rhine is a graduate uf
DePaul University where he
received bis law degree, He per-
furmed pent graduate work ut
Jebe Murnhull Law School and
atoo ultended the National
Judicial College bu Reno.

The Judge has been active for
many yearn as a member of Nor'
thwest Suburban Bar Associa-
iron, Deculogne Society, Illinois
Judges Association, Congrega-
lion B-nui Jobsua Beth Elebbn.

Judged Rhine bas been appmon-
ed by tbe Chicago Bar Auuueia-
610e, Women's Bur Association
und the Advacate Society, airo

SkokieP
"Welith

Shskie ParkDistriel annonnees
thoir first Be Wellthy, Ynn're
Worth tt Week, Feb. 22-37.

[turn bow to live a healthier
lifestyle by participating in a
serien uf FREE welleess
seaastnars. A different topic wilt
be diacauned at euch sianinar. Be
Wellthy, You're Worth It Week
miS edancute you and your lamily
on the true meaning of wettoess.
Seminars are held at the Devon-
shire Center, 4400 Grove St.,
Sholcie.

Monday, Feb. 22, 2 - 3 p.m.,
"start Off On The Right Foot." A
professional pediutrist will give
free foot und ankle unarm. 76
p.m. "Exercise For Enjoyment."
Learn lo enjoy exercising by at-
tending thisotnehour low impact
aerobics class.

Tuesdny, Feb. 23, 3t2f - 530
p.m. "First Aid For Little Peo-
pIe." First aid workshop for
children in grades 96-3rd. 7 - 9
p.iou. "CPR - Cardiopulmonary
Resucitatien." Basic life sspporl
skills are taught through tecturo,
demonstration, and practice tu
use bu respense tu cardiac arrest,
droweing, and shock.

Weduenday, Fob. 24, 7 - t p.m.
"Hurry Sicksesss" - Stress
Management. Explore the inner-
enter entere of aim stresses, at-
feehag personal awareness and
atnilluto betterm000ge stress. 8-9
p.m. "Relasatioc and Massage."
Learn hsw to give a lension eus'
ing, body relaniaag massage.

Thursday, Feb. 22, 7 - O p.m.
"What You're Looking For to Noi
to The Refrigerator." Learn to

Speech Regional
Competition

Four Maine East students plac-
ed at the Saturday, Feb. t,
I.H.S.A. regionalopeech cumpeti'
lion. Alun Berks of Morton Grove

- placed fourth, opeeinl uceaulon
speukingt Joe Cnnnoli of Des
Plaines, fourth place, original
comedy; Jude Dintujo of Morton
Grave, frist place, oratorical
declamation; and Jalon Lobe nf
Dea Plumer, first place,
humorous Interpretation.

ledge Wuyae Rhin.e

other Bar granps.
Judge Reine has been endorsed

by the Chicago Federation nf
Labor, Service Employees Inter-
national, Illinois Felice Federa-
tion, Illinois Traffic Bar Associa-
lion und othemn.

Ile makes ido home in Nor-
thhrsok with hin wife and two
children.

arks host
'y Week"

breah the repetative cycle of
uvereatimg/bingisg und
dieting/deprivation.

Friday, Feb. 26, 2 - 3 p.m.
"Future Trends In Women's
Health Care." Obstetric and
Gysecologie care, women's
lungevity, and goal setting are
only a few ufthe topics atiucasued.

Saturday, Feb. 27, 10 - 3 p.m.
"lOIS" Health Fair. Free testing
and informatian. Tenting in-
eludes: chntesteral screening,
blood pressure, blood sugar,
colon-rectal testing tolta, plus
much more.

Seek women
vocalists

-

'Irnueu of Sound (formerly ñne
Chorulettesl, a women's costeas-
porary vocal and hmtrnaaaaentut
company, invite warnen vocaliata
with choral e,perienee who are
interested In perfornasing ta jein
their organlaution.

Rekearnuls are Tuesday morn-
bogo ut the Iedtof YMCA ho Des
Plaines - 063f until noon. Pro-
npective new membern are in-
vtteot to attend reheursutu during
February. Informal anditinna
will be held. Bukynittieg service
is available.

For further information, please
phone director Pat Ferguson ut
229-0192.

VFW Post 3579
serves servicemen

Fourteen memherat of the
Veterans al Foreign Warn Park
Ridge Pout 3579 and Ansittury
recently served u buffet diener ta
about tlOsen-vicemrn and wanne
ut the Chicago United Service
Organizations.

Italian Beef sandwiches, petate
salud, cole olaw, jeIto molds,
panch, callee and amenI mIla
were enjoyed by the service per-
nanntet,

Auxiliary USO, Chairman,
Verena Kaufenan repnrted that he
addition to providing fInd fer the
evening, a $IH denettan was mude
toward entertulemeet durleg the
holiday mason,

A Judicial Panel, sponssred by
the Chicago Catholic University
Club, wilt take place ut 5 p.m. on
Sunday, Feb. 21. Samuel Barrie,
program esordinater, has an- -
sounced that the program will be
held in the Rotunda Room at Con-
cerdia Csllege, 7400 W. Augusta
blvd. in River Forest.

Judges nf the Circnit Court nf
Cook County who will participate
in the panel are:

Jud5e Carote ft. Bellows,
graduate of the University et It-
linnin and Northwestern Usiver-
sity School uf Law. Judge Bellows
in presently assigned to the
Domestic Retatinos Division at
the Ouley Center.

Jsdge Shelvis Sieger, graduato
uf the University of Illinois.
Received his law degree from
DePaul University. Judge Singer
is presently assigned to the
Criminal Divinise, hearieg felony
trials.

Judge Paul F. Etward, elected
a. Cirenit Court judge in
November of 1976. RImant was a
member of the Illinois House of
Representatives frum 1957 to
1976. Judge Etward is assigned te
the Law Division ut the DaIry
Center.

Ed McElroy of radio and TV
will be the panel moderator.

Res honor
students

Congratulations to the follow-
tag studenta whu have made the
first and secand honor rail at
Resurrection High Schaut fer the
secand quarter of the 1917-8f
school year.

First llenare studenta include:
Nareen Ace Healy, Bridget
Catherine Heneghan, JennAer
Elizabeth Kovacik, Thea Marie
Lacorte, Michele Marie Levoy,
Joy Elizabeth Murriune, Joanne
Paaleu, Maria Cuccetta Pulen,
LomIta Marie Rauch, Barb Ans
Stefanezyk and Lucy Donna
Stefancoyk.

SecondHenorstudectn include:
Aneamarie Vinnintina Guile,
Lenare Ann Brymiamuki, Deana
Marte Cabrera, Carla Lynne
Cancia, Celente Laura Cree,
Kathleen Mary Daly, Jilt
Christine Decken, Julia Anne
Flynn, Andrea Mary Gotahall,
Erina MurguretGutohull, Khnsber-
17 Therese Hartman, Cathy
Marne King, Patricia Ann King,
Christine Marie Musik, Tracy
Anne McCarthy, Eileen Marie
Morrison, Sue Cynthia Dehab,
Mary Ellen O'Leaagklian, Lyada
Diane Stukenberg, Maria Vie-
turia Sudendorf - and Christine
Evelyn Williams,

MemorwsA
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The fluctuating stock market
bas prompted many people to
change their inventassent plans.
Learn how tu develop a stese-
lured financial plan that will
maximize your return und
esbniessiae your risk in a Pansages
Ttnrungh Life lactare on Tues-
day, Feb.22.

The presentation, "Boom tu
Bust: Are You Ready?," will be
held from t to 2:30 p.m. in Room
115 at OutGun East, 1701 N. Lin-
coIn Ave., Sksbie, Speaker Jack
Nelson earned his masters
degree be Boobnms Administra-
tian from DePaul University. He

RESOLVE meeting
RESOLVE of Chicago, Inc. in a

nae-prnfit, tan mempt erganina-
tine which offers cuaeueting,
medical referral and anppoet la
couples experiencIng problems
With infertility. -

General meetings are held at I
p.m. on the fourth (4thl Thesday
of every mactb, September
tkreugh June, at Lutheran
General Hospital, 1775 Demputer,
Park Ridge, ho the 1f East
Cafeteria. Meetings are free and
are upen tu the publie.

The next general meeting is
scheduled for Tuesday Feb 23

We publish every Thursday ...

Judge Carele K. Bellawu Judge Ihelvle Sieger

Financial Planning Lecture

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

is a Certified Financial Planner
candidate und a MDNNACEP
lecturer on financial planning.

Donation is $1. For inferma-
lion, rail 635-1414.

PoeM Vo., Real Estate Nsec

Maureen
Mucirnu

Maureen Macina.
Multi-Million Dollar
Producer proudly

announces her move to
REIMAX properties

northwest. home of the
"Real Estate Superstars"

37 S. Prospect Ave,
Park Ridge

Call Maureen at
508-7000

L/Y r
- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Letter to the Edifor - - -

only signed letlers will he publiuleed,

but lealmeu will be rsinlnlnrld upon request.

Sendalilettersto: THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road

Nibs, Illinois 60648

Pagells --

HAPPY
:eIRvHDAv

DAVID

Judge Rhine Judicial Panel
to be honored at Catholic University Club
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And, hocen anoChe, inenronning

If yen. moneinn reefs ad aftoryn.ar
deal ' cnenaamased bol eeeen,n
delineen J erring, Vnlkswaenn
witt .Iedoc, Hen teem Iae per,
ebnen price nf year new ne uned
cee, 0cc deduc,ien per
neeee.eer, One deducsimrs per
fruenuefeen.
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Broadway show
performance

She's another "Funny Girl"
who entertains without a "Chorus
Lisse" or "Fiddler on the Roof" to
back her up...but she malees the
afternoon as much fun as a

.. "Cabaret".
She's Eileen Betzold sod she

will perform songs from Broad-
way bit musicals as well as
golden oldies for the senior
citizen residents of the North
Shore Hotel, 1611 Chicago Ave.,
Evanston, on Friday, Febroary
19 at Z3O pm.

The prugrusfl is free and open
to the public.

A highlight of Betnold's perfor-
mance is a sing-along.

Betzold is a well-known per-
former and comedienne who has

-I
SAVE COUPON SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV SERVICE CALL

OR ON CARRY-IN SERVICE
Wn O ocume All Makes ft Models

ALERTT.V. 967-8282
-I

COUPON

'ALERT T.V. 967-8282

' ,
: p s

THREE HAPPINESS
RESTAUHANT

842-1964
205 W. CSRRSRN

iNDIE SAME

Eileen BeHold

appeared us cosmssuoity theater
and has entertained for civic d
charitable groops as well as
senior citizen oganizati005 and
private parties all over the north
suburban community and
Clsieago.

For reservations, please call:

Art exhibition
The Evanston Art Center

presents "Urban Coocerns: Cnn-
temporary Artislo 1.00k at the Cl-
ly." This exhibition, frotorieg
nineteen artists, explores Issocu
and ideas of contemporary life in
the urbas environment. Artislo
include Roger Browe, Christo,
Gordon Matlo-Clarh, Richard
Haus, and Hnllin Sigler. The en-
hibilion opens Febroory 26 and
will be on didptay Ibrough April
If. For more informalios call
475-5300.

Las Vegas Night
The Leoheinia Research Foun-

dation will host a Las Vegas NIle
on Saturday, Feb. 2f from O p.m. -
midnightat the Sheraton Interna-
houaI Hotel al O'Hare, 6515 Man-
oheim rd. is Rosemnot. Cost is $3
per person. Proceeds for
leuhemia research. For fnrfher
information call 480-1177.

Show time at
Mark Twain

A show featuring u variety of
aria performed by teacher and
otudests wit be presented at
Mark Twain SchusS on Feb. 24,
Everyone is inviled te attend.

Mark TwAin Sehool w located
At 9451 N. Hamlin Ave. te Des
Plaines.

-

74ee ?Iaftft4ce44 e44U4t
ONE OF

THE MOST POPULAR PLACES FOR

DIM SUM And Fine Dining of Authentic
Cantonese Cuisine in Chinalosen

; FREE PARKING

4 ,
Two Convenient Locations To Serve You

In The Heart Of Chinatown
THREE HAPPINESS

RE8TA0RANT
SIM SUM S CANTONESE

791.1228
2130 N. WSRIWSRIA ASS.

Jcc Great Artist
Series

Nalionally and internallonallY
acclaimed classical musicians
will bighllght the SOSA Great Ar-

list Series o4 the Jewish Corn-
munity Centers of Chicago (JCC)
beginnisg in February and conti-
nuing through May at the Ber-
dard Norwich/Moyer Kaplan
3CC, Sf58 W. Choreh St. in
Shobie. The cnncert series will
feature four oulstandisg sols
musicians asid the llyrophonp Str-
Ing Quartet.

Abbey Sirnos, recognized as
one of four grand montero of the
piano, will open the series at 8

p.m. On Tuesday, Feb. 23.
Cellist Carlos Prieto will per-

lores at 8 p.m. on Tnesday,
March23,

The Sysnphonp String Quartet,
composed of chamber music Ar-
tisIs of the Chicago Symphony
Orchestra and guest suIntais, wIll
play at f p.m. On Tuesday, April
20,

Award-winning violinist Robert
PnrtOey and world-renowned
pianist Haskell Small wilt con-
elude the tom-part serien At 8
poi. 05 TuesdAy, May 10.

All perfnrmaOees will be in the
cenlers Elaine and Zollie Franh
Theater auditorium,

Cost for the four-part series
subscription is $35.

The concert series is sponsored
by the Maroin N. Stone Ceotre for
Jewish Arto and Letlers of the
Jewish Couinsunity Coolers of

Chicago.

Auditions for
"Charley's Aunt"

Auditions tsr young people
grades t-12 will be held Thars-
day, Feb. 25 from 4:38-4 p.m. for
"Charley's Aunt", a play fo he
presented in April by
Upstage/Downstage Children's
Theater, 4411 W. Gakton lllreet in
llhohie. No advance preparation
is necessary for this ouditloO
which will include script-reading,
movement, panlOmine, and Im-
prnvisatinn.

Familiarity with Ihr story will
he helpful in auditioning for roles
in this world-famous farce which
should move you to tears nf

laoghter! Joch loves Kitty,
Charley loves Miss llpettigue.
They invite the Sadien lo meet
Charley's Aunt from Braoil,
whose visit is delayed! At the last
minute they solve their problem
by hosing a fellow mole stodont
impersonate the aunt. When the
real aunt shows up, problems
quichly multiply for everyone!

There is so audition lee; a fee
of $35 will be charged for those
cast in order to rover costs of
scripts, mahe-op, and enStissnes.
For more informatios, colt
674-4fb.

J.

Chicago's Chinatown will ring
in Chinese New Year 4688, the
Year of the Dragon, on llundoy,
February 21 at 1:00 F.M. with a
parade down Woolworth Avenue,
and a Chinese cultural presenta-
lins of the St. Therese llchool at
3:00 P.M., it was announced by
George Eng, the President nl Ihr
Chinese Consolidated Benevolent
AssociOtiOO.

After the parade ot3:IIP.M., a
Chioese os-stage preseslotino
will be held at the St. Therese
School, 247 W. 73rd 51. School
principal Dorothy Costr000va on-
nouscod that 1mo Chisese bIb
ploys will br presented.

The show will also preseol

Mary O'Hara
st. Sch

Feel the magic of well-loved
singer and harpist Mary O'Hara
as she mesmerizes you with her
unforgettable music. In
February it is our good fortune to
have Mary malsiog herself at
homo again in Chicago for a
single performance on FebruAry
20.

Mary O'Hara, a major star Sn
stage and TV in the United
Kingdom, bringsher Celtic music
on international tour. What

1

ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE .

Urban Gateways hosts
filmmaker in Skokie

i
íR

Urban Gateways: The Crober for Arts io Education presente J.P.
Somersoollor at Devonshire, 0540 Koatoer, Shokio, an Thursday,
February If, 1088, iO the afbor0000.

Is his diverse program, 3F. llomorsaulter uses story boords,
characters, arlworhs, and his voice in various accents to show
children how animated films are made. Hin expertise as a teacher,
artist, and enlortoiner brings olivo the animation process io a way
1h01 the children Con understand.

Urbas Gateways is o oosprofitorganiootioosoppnrted by Inonda-
lions, corporalisOs, government agencies and individuals, For
more information obout Urban Gateways, colt 022-1440,

Chinatown plans
New Years' celebration

Chinese leib dancing, including
the ribbon and tea cup donces,
and a Tal Chi martiol arte oxee-
else demonstration, all perform-
od by stodents nl the St. Therese
School.

Admission to the show ut St.
Therese will be $2 aod will bovelil
the school fond. Forado activities
are of course free.

For moro ioformation and up-
dotes concerning the parodo, the
public cas coil the Chinese Con-
solidotod Benevolent Association
al 225-0108. For moro informotioo
concerning Chinese New Year ac-
tivities at the St. Therese School,
call 32g-7837.

to perform at
olastica

millions have enjnyed on her 21
albums captures the hearts st
music lovers who come to be
charmed by her traditional Irish
melodies, popular, and inspira-
henal songs.

Mary O'Hura's aolobiography,
The Scent of the Roses, is n
perennial beslueller now in its
ninth printing. It tells of her
tragic yet inspirational life story-
mod early widowbeod, followed
by 12 years in an English
monastery andthen a triumphant
return to the performing life,
Mary was horn in the rural towis
of SIlgo, Ireland, and now lives in
a 17th cesturythatched cottage in
England's Borhshire district She
resumed her career in 1977,

The February boconcert wilt be
held at St. Scholantira High
School, 741f N, Ridge, Chicago, at
8 p.m. Tickets are available
through the school or Ticketron.

Concert ticket price is $15.
Mary O'Hara's recurdu, boeku,

and tapes will he available far
purchase at the concert.

The limeless unsnd of the Big
Band era wilt ring with Maxone
Aodrews, Jimmie Rodgers,
Harry Babbitt, Jnhnny Smith's
New Ink Spots ond Kay Kyser's
Kollege of Musical Knowledge us
Sunday. March 6 at 7:38 PM,

Beginning her career as part of
the renowned Androws Sisters
trio, Maxene Andreses has
recorded over 1000 songs and
received 19 gold records. Beginn-
ist in the mid-DMt's, Andrew's
began her solo career and has
since appeared en the "Today
Show" and "Good Morsing
America".

Jimmie Rodgers' talent
brosghl him the million-selling
record "Honeycomb" followed
by "Kisses Sweeter Than Wise",

Momix dancers come to Centre East
One nl the world's leading

dance companies, Momiu, comes
to Centre East On Friday, March
lt and Saturday, March 19 at 8
PM. A Master Class is being of-
bored on Saturday, March 19, att
PM.

The dance company has ap-
peared around the world featur-

Big.Bandstars at Centre East
"Seerelly" and msrc, In addition
to bio Osen gifted voice, Rodgers
has produced records for Silly
Vaughan, Debbie Reynolds and
Pat Boone.

Rodgers recently esmpleled
bis own television show, "Jimmie
Rodgers Live at the Palamion"
and is now woehing so a motion
picture, "The Jimmie Rodgers
Story".

Harry Babbitt's dislisgaished
career spans over boar decades
and includes such hit songs as
"Slow Boat to China", Frionil-
ship" and "Who Wouldn't Lsve
You". After helping lo establish
Kay Kpser's Kollege ob Musical
Knowledge, Babbitt starred io
''Bandstand Review'',
"Hollywood Opporlsnity" and

Ing the creative talents of many
artists is a showcase of rootem-
porary dance.

Tichels tor Momio are $14 and
$16. Group and bebe Discounts
are available.

Centro East is again offering
11,5 Dance Spree, Kids Free Pro-
gram heginnisg with Momio.

NBC's "Glamoar Girt".
.lvhony Smilh has enstinsed

the mellow sound of the sriginal
Inh Sputa with such songs as "Ib I
Didn't Care", "Java Jive" and
"Maybe". Performing across the
country, including tolovision and
cabarets, the Now Inh Spots have
presented the deep voiced
choruses and choreographed
gestares nf their namosahos.

Tirhels for the Big Sand
Galaxy of Stars are sto and $2f.
Group and Senior Dioeoosls are
available.

For hebels asd information.
call Ihe Costee East Box Obbice,
7701-A N. lincoln in Skshie, al
073-0305 nr Tirhetmaster al
502-1506.

This special program entitles any
ball-price dance Sichel balder to
one bree child lichet (12 or
ander!. Not valid wilh any other
discount offer.

For tiehets, call the Contre
East Boo Office, 27h-A N. Lie-
ests in Shohie, at 07341306 or
TichetMaster at 902-1500.

French Club

visits Froggy's
There's always something fan

at ltes...the Rmurreetinn High
School Freneb Cab sponsored an
outing to Froggy's Restaurant in
Highland Parh. Twenty-one
trench students along with Mary
Jase Euwalski, Foreign
Language Department Chairper-
son, and Karin Frings, French
teacher, participaled in the
outing. The students enjoy this
yearly event because it offers
them an spportnoily to taste
authentic french food as well as
speak Frosch with the native
frosch waiters. A fine freneb
coisino was served.

Concert flautist
duo

BaroqUe, classic and popUlar
musir will he played by two
flautists when they present a con-
eelS at the North Shore Hotel,
1611 Chicago Ave., Evanston, os
Susday, p-eh. 21 at 2:30 p.m.

The publie is invited to attend
the program at no charge.

For rmervatiom, please call

Model Railroad
Show

The Fon Volley Division nf the
National Model Railroad Mue.
will hold its 11th Annual Open
Home and Model Railroad Show,
Highwheeloe '88 on Saturday and
Sunday, March 5 and March 6.
The Open House wifi he held lis
Boilding "M", Harper College on
Algonqalo and Roselle Roads,
Palatine. Show tisse will he from
1f am. Ihm 5 p.m. os beth days.

There will he Model Railroad
Clob, Railroad Museum,
Railroad Historical-Technical
Society displays asd several
operating model railroads from
"z" Scale up lo "LOB".

Admission is $3 for adults,
For additional information call

091-1552,

Las Vegas Nite
The Pareolu' Auseciation of St.

Francis Borgia School, 3535 N.
Panama, Chicago is spenuering a
Lau Vegas Nite from 7-12 p.m. on
Saturday, Feb. 29 at the school,
8033 W. Addison in Chicago.
Blackjack, Poker, Bang, Keno,
Roulette, Big t Whoel, Pull-labo,
fond and drink, will be availahle
to anyone over 21, Admieuinn lu
$3. Enter through the gym.

o
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BREAKFAST
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' 8501 W. DEMPSTER
NILES

Please Call 692274$
I

r .j0;1jiuiuA

CLUB

BREAKFAST UPTO
Mon.-Sat7AMt:AM $2.00
SasdanaAM.11:DI AM VALUE DAILYSPECIALS -4.95

JolIs or nbc rsdd;vg o, loe C,sswt
MONDAY ThURSDAY
xy CHICKEN SHISH.KA.00S wish Rice

, O,ev,ee Ssyle PosaIs Oo,delslso 55500, No Poloso
VEAL PARMESAN VEAL CUTLET, Srswv Grsey

wish speghessi. No POIAI0 FRIDAY
TUESDAY BROILED RAINBOW TROUT

SKiRT STEAK Lemon Runes Oauoo

PORK TENDERLOIN
CHICKEN OROCHCfl'E wish

WEDNESDAY
ChiokenE3saoyNo Posuls

5HRIMP IN A OASKET 1251 CHOPPED STEAK
Conkt.lI S.s.s. IJsiIiod Oelovs

GYHOS PLATTER BROILED PORK CHOP

wfthOessno:HA:on

AppI Huacos

All Breakfast Cooked to Order,
,' CORDIALLY INVITES YOU TO

ENJOY ONE COMPLIMENTARY
BREAKFAST ENTREEWHEN A SECOND

BREAKFAST ENTREE OF EQUAL
/,j GREATER VALUE IS PURCHASED.

'pip,

SleISday, Fobneary 28, 1988

965-8708
IExpiles

OR
. .t'<x . sj5'i

Milwaukee, Nues

LgoNol

r ,
HOURS: FRIDAY

SU NDAY A'S

fPIZZERIA
WE DELIVER 7 DAYS A WEEKI

:--------.:- -.:- -:................ ...,:. .:.:.

:

.

. .;

::
.

.

...........
Golden Nugget Restaurant

: mwcwwoodShppqCntsr-OeonandWa..kogan

-

SAVE200FOURCOUPONS
ANDRECEIVEALARGE

WE CATER TO ALL PARTIES,
FUNDRAISERS,PTA

AND CHURCH FUNCTIONS

SUPER BREAKFAST SPECIALS
.

.

75%

International

Pancakes
Waffle

SENIOR CITIZENS

Denver Omelette
MushroomOmelette

FrenchToast
Banana Waffle

Omelette 11.99

1.99
1.99
199
1.99
1.99

199
DISCOUNT ON DINNERS ONLY

5832 DEMPSTER

Ssd SATURDAY 11:68 AM Is 1:00 AM
THURSDAY 11:68 AM IS 12:0E MIDNIGHT

965-7200
,
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The Psychic Fair 'The Invisible Dragon'
. J & M Enterprises will present
a Psychic Fair on Sat. & Sun.
Feb. 20, 21 (11 am. - 7 p.m. daily)
at Howard Juimsons. lit. 53 & Rl.
14 (NW. Hay), Palatine, URania.

The Psychic Fair will feature
America's Best Known In-
dividuals in the Psychic Field,
ouch an Irene Hughes,
Internationally-Knows Psychic,
Astrologer; um James, Host of
the Psychic Fair-Known for his
personal prediclionu and Lee-
tures; Marleoa, The Roch Lady,
Metaphysical Historian of
Gemutones; Gwen Pippio, who
has apopular Psychic Taih Radis
Show; and Melody Joy, Top
Chicago Psychic Consultant, with
lectores & private coossitatioos.

The Premete Goest Attraction
will he frese HoghesOse of the
Moot Popular Psychic Spoheoper-
sons in America. Mrs. Hsghes is
a Popular Media Personality,
listing ABC'S "Thais Incredible"
an one of her numerosa Interna-
tional Radio & Tetoviuien ap-
pearances. A noted Author & Col-

Mayor Kaplan
offers 'Carmen'
The LINCOLN OPERA of

Chicago presenta "CARMEN" at
73O p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 28 at
the Bernard Horwich/Mayer
Kaplan J.C.C., 3003 W. Toslsy
Ave., Chicago.

Under its talented Direc tor,
Norma Williams, thin Opera
Company of rising young stars
has been widely acclaimed
throughout the Midwest.

General admission is $10 and $8
for Mature Adults. Members nf
the JCC'n of Chicago receive a
$2.00 discount, with the presenta-
lion of memhership card.

Fortichet orders, mail check to
Lincoln Opera, 2450 N. Surrey
Conci, Chicago, Illinoiu t0614;
telephone 1312) 540-3249.

PSYCHIC FAIR
SAT., nUN., FEB. 2,21

11 AM .7 PM DAILY

HOWARD JOHNSONS
RL 53 Rt 14 (N.W.Hwy.)

PALATINE, ILL
WELL KNOWN PSYCHICS

STA R R IN O

IRENE HUGHES. LECTURES
. MARLENAS NEW AGE

STONES N CRYSTALS
.1 off ooloonsuIGonwith5hjond

I312IOaS.1177

beBe HBgIleO

llmnist, Mrs. Hngbes svitI be
avaiiahle for consultations and
will he giving the Key Lecture nf
the Psychic Fair. For farther in-
formation call (312) 885-1177.

"The Royal
Family" at

Body Politic
For the Ihird play of its 1907-OU

ScuSAI, the Boily Poulie Theatre
will singe a revivo; of the
lighthearted vnmedy, The Royal
Family, by George S. Knofmas
nod Silbo Ferber. Opeoiog
Fobroory 25, this American
classic direcled by Joseph
Sadnwnhi, will run through Mar-
ch 27 at 2201 North Lincoln
Avenue, Chicago. Low-priced
previews will begin FebrUary 19.

Tile Royol Fawily Iracen a
year in the topsy-turvy lives and
loveS of the Cavendioh fuwily, Ihn
Iicnt family nf the American

stage." One nf several successful
cnllabnratinnS from Koulman
and Ferber, il in a vivid ynrlruit
vi Ihren generations nf odors
whose liven are nhoped by their
dndicalinn te Ihr theatre.

'l'ichetn for Wednesdays, Thur.
ndayn und Sundays are $tS, and
Fridaya und Sutordays arc $19.
Low-priced previews ace Ott. Fnr
ticketn, please call 071-3999.

Diuvnunt purhiog is 1/2 block
llnrth of Ihe thraire al Children's
Mcmnrial Hospilal Garage. The
Body Politic Theatre is easily oc-
cessible by public trunspurlulion.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

STARTS FRI.

Molly Riogwald

HELD OVER

Billy Crystal
Danny DeVils

HELD OVER

Steve Martin
John Candy

"The InvisIble Dragon" will be presented by Upstage!
Duwentoge Children's Theater ut 4411 Oahtnn, Shnhie, ut 7:30 p.m.
Fridays, Feb. 19, 26 and at 3 p.m. Soturdays and Sundays,
February 29, 21, 27 und 20. Tichets ore $2.59 in odvuoce aod $7 at the
door, with gruup rateo available. Fur odditisool infnrmatinn call
f744020.

Deborah Nichols nf Labe Znrich is the Storytellec. Cost members
are Jean Slepheos nf Nifes, os the Queen, Ira Macfin nf Chicago as
the Kisg, Robed Ganta nl Evanvtns os Ihn Pcince, svilh Margil
Zsnloay lEconslonl und Melins Nash (Glenview) as the Priocrss.
Completing the cast are Stage Munagec Jamen Jones oS Chicugo
and Ihe Happy Tuwospenple Heather Pershy IGlroviewl and I,illy
Zsntoay lEvunniun).

'Pasta and pops'
time at Nues West,

Paolo and Pops, Nifes West
High Schont's popular diosec con-
ceri mill take place on Saturday,
Februry 27. Continuons enter-
toinmeot from 0:79 - 8:00 p.m.
ovilI be provided by the school's
student musicians, while an all-
you-con-eat Italian dinner is
served. The jan, baud will pro-
vide music for doociog unlil tO:tf
p.r

this onnual evool Ihe
schoulo contest gymnasium
becomes a fine reslaurant osder
Ihe skilled hands of Mnsic
Parents A000ciofion members,
who ore Ihn - decocalurs.
Homecunhnd spaghetti, salad,
bread, and beveruge, os well au a
luvish sweet table are featured
menu items. Student vocalists
aod inutrumenlal gruaps such as
the moderI, symphonic, and joue
bands nod fhe concert orcheslra
have been engagvd to provide Ike
masiciul entertainmeot. The

school's color guard and Ihr per-
cunon ensemble will also ap-
p

The cslire coelling cao be had
for the low pcice of $6.50 per per-
son. "In addition, peuple ocho ut-
tend will also bd helping nut the
music prnl,'raln," soul dioner
chairporuno Feen Katn. Thy
Pasta and Pops vvvniog is the
Music Parents Assnviatioo's ma-
joy faudraisec nf the yvar. The
organinalion noppocts the school
musir program in mosy ways, In-
cluding musir scholarships.

Resyrvoti055 br Pauto and
Pops can bc made by calliog Kale
al 674-0662. Tables Isr 10 Sr more
don also be ceseroed.

Nitvs WysI High School is
locofed on Oahtnn Street of
Edens Euycessway in Shnhie.
Fcee parhing is available oust to
thy school. Call 674-USOS mr fur-
ther inlormulios.

Travel study course registration
Ookton Community College lu perience the cotture aocI see the

offering studentu an opportunity beunty ut London wheu they niait
to combine theater, writing and a Lundon's proudesi monnmenla,
trip to Great BriSais ho a nix- cathedroln, elegant sqsares,
credit field utody nosrse, green parks, muueums und
"Theatre and Theatre Reviewing galleries.
io Great Britain," nchedated Dr. Beverly Friend, profenoor
from Asgust 5 to 17, between the of Esglioh/Journaliom, and
College's salmone und fall neo- Carote Kteinherg, profe000r of
5mm. Stsdenlu who do notwiuh lo English/Theatre will teach the
euro cuflege credit may audit the enarne, Stodenta whu wish lo ex-
coucse. tend their utoy in London at their

The highSgbta will include five own expeuse may do so by ar-
ploys lu London, two in Sirulford ranging with the inotractor prior
on Avon, testares hy British Iothetrip.Claonassigpenta,e
dramaliuta and reviewers, visits ont be dun until stadentu retnru is
to theatre mnseumu und enhihilu the United States,
and a lavish Elizahetlsan han- The cost of field ntndy coarse
tant. Students wilt gain an will include rosnd-trip air
awareneSs of British theatre Iranuportution, first-clans hstel
history and lia retattumhip to the aceommwlatiom, tickets to the
American theatre, and sedero- performances, transfers and
hind the evolution that changen tours,
the dramatic literature to living For information, call Friend at
theatre, Visitors wltt atoo en- 825-lISO or Ktelnberg at 035-1904.

Nues Library
film series

Thiu spring film series will
begin on Monday, February 2581
7 p.m. with the showing nf Bou-
anne (Rated PG; 187 mIn.). The
film io a good natured comedy
version of Cyrans deBergerac
with Steve Mactm asthe tang nos-
ed romantic and Darryl Hannah
the object albis affections. A con-
temporary love story of mistaken
identity and unrequited love that
Sishet & Ebert coli "A comic
masterpiece."

Other films in the series
Drugaet )Rated P0-15- 116

minstes)will be shown on Moday,
March 7 at 7 p.m. Dan Aykroyd ¡u
the dense bot dedicated nephew
of Sergeant Joe Friday with Tom
Ranks os his free wheeling part-
nor.

La flamba )Rated PG-iN 108
mionles) will be shown un Mon-
day, March 14 at 7 p.m. Thin isa
mnsical biography of 55's recher
Rilchie Valens, a poor Mexican-
Ayerman who makes it to the top
ut oge t7.

Bahy Boom )Rated PG-lB 103
minales) wifi he ohown on Mon-
day, March 21 at 7 p.m. Diane
Keaton is : New York City
buniness woman who inherits a
baby and strnles to chango her
yuppy ways. \

The tilias ore shown free m the
tibraryaadilorism at 6560 Oaktnn
Street. Everybedy is welcome.

IA)Vo)la B,tnd
(oin-er 1(8
l)('II(it tour

'111v l.sysla Academy Concert
Band ovilI yerform ils 17th 000ual
Wintvc Puys Concert. Sun., Feb.
St, al 7 m. io fhe school gym-
005ilim, I I 96 N. l,arumie,
Wilolcttc. The Glcsvicm Couceet
Iland, speoseivd by lbs Gleoviem
Park District, osill he Ike guest

Piecevds tram the Pops Con-
cell arc carmarkcd for the
hand's first cuncyrl trip abroad,
Icoin Mur. S9-Ayc. 0. Nut outy mill
the loyola Band tour fur frs days
in dushia, Ilungacy nod Uni'-
many, it will pvrform ceucerto is
thy copilal cilics nf Vienna und
Sudapvst as wcll as in Salzburg
and Ike alpioc village of Gran. 72
yloyvrs, chaperones und parents
comprisc l.nynla's traveling con-
cvii leoupv.

Call 211-tIto fur reservations.
Tickcls ore $3 for adutfs, $2 fur
students aod Irec foe etemeñtary
students. F.njey an aficrunon uf
music aocI help scud a tuba
ylaycr to tile Alps.

Northeastern presents
Montagounna Consort
Nuriheanlern Illinois University
nod Muotly Music, Inc. will pro-
sent The Montagnana Consort,
She Chicago Smuphony Chamber
Enuemkte, Friday, Feb. lSat 730
p.m. io Northeastern's
auditorium, 5500 North St, !usoiu
Avesse in Chicago. Admission is
$7.50; senior citizens and
ntodents, $5.

For mure information, cull
Northeastern's Deportment of
Munie at 583-4055, Kot, 300f or
3009.

Let'i Eat Out

Records faD as

Edison turns

up power
For the second connecative

day, Commonwealth Edison
customers established au all-
time recaed demand for electrici-
ly durìngthe non-summer season
when the peak electrical load
reached 12,452,900 kilowutln bet-
woes 5-0 p.m. Tuesday, January
5. The 00W record easily surpass-
ed the prenions marts of 12,218,800
kw, sel 24 hours earlier, which, in
lam, bud shattered a record that
had stood shire December 1885.
The new record staodu 6.3 per-
cent higher than the 1585 peuh.

Au they dion Monday, all lOot
Edison's nuclear generating
units in Commercial service pro-
dared electricity to help meet the
record demand, Edison noted.
Nuclear energy accounted for 7f
percent of the company's power
generation on Tuesday. Nuclear
power is Edison's lowest cost
turm of generation. The halance
nf the record breaking demands
ore being metmostly by coal, the
company's second-lowest-cast
fuel.

Cragin Federal
COB-President

Adam A. Jobos, Chairman uf
the Board and President of
Cragio Federal Savings and Lean
Association, oversees operatieos
of all 23 lucatiuns in the Chicago
area.

Jabas joined Cragio Federal
Saniogn as a comptroller io 1916.
He held positions of increasing
reoponnihilily until 1571, when he
Wan appointed lu chief enecotive
officer,

In 1005, Johns wan named vice
chairman of the Board of Direc-
lors for the Federal Home Leas
Bank (FHLB) of Chicago. He is
posi presideol of Ihe Illinois
League nf Savings Iontilstions,
and io vice chairmun uf the
Foaudalion for Savings Io-
stiluliuos. He correntty serres us
u direclor for the U.S. Leagoe uf
Saniogo l050i101inou, the Chicago
Arca Council nf Saoiogs
A500eiolions, and RESCORP.

Jobos holds u bachelor of
oeieoee degree is huuioess ad-
ministration from Loyola
University. He atteoded the
Graduate School of Savings and
Loass, Indiana University, and

Adam A. Jabot

the Advanced Management
School al the University of
500lheni California

Ckeek Ike Bugc'
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NWREB president
installed

Northwmt Real Estate Board
President Russell N. Home Il) IS
shown fotlowiog official
ceremonies iostalling hizo un the
1917-88 President 01 the
Chiragoland Chapter of the Na-
ti000l Association of Independent
Fee Appraisers INAIFA).

P05mg with the new loader of

the appraisal group are Aaron
'Bunter' Monley, the National
President who flew in from Tema
to oct as Installation Officer that
eneniag, and Jobe J. Noted
lahove, r), autgomg Chicagoland
NAIFA President and an
NWREB Past President.
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Your Business Card
Call 966-3900

SEGEL & SIEGEL
IOU NORTH LO5ALLE STREET. 55tTE 500

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60602

1312) 236.7535

PEOPLE NEED LAWYERS.
NOT LAWFIRMS.

i ATIO8NEYS AT LAW
LORENR. SIEGEL DONALD,H. SEGEL

5640 WEST DEMPSTEI4
MORTON GROVE, IL. 60053

966-9200

Nick J. Banaro

UNION

7400 Waukogan Nitos, Il 60648

9-8 Mon. a Fri.
Chicago 792-1500 9-5 Tues. 00 Thorn.
Nites 647-1030 9-12 Sat,

Albrecht Enterprises
827-2449

,:,;/:1f I;'f7!;6?
MO1ORCs1LE SALES

. lnuul'anco Eotimofing A Co))ision Repairs
2855 Omhard Piane

Daeld Aibrechl Des Plaises, IL 60555

s,.
I'ROEl'S.SlOV.4I, It.4LI,ROi')ff W

(:11,1, 710/VIf EI)..Ht/. kl'4I-IoI'9i 334-5450

I).4:WE 1:'aS'I'R1JCï'(():\'

4 10121 725772i

JEROME D. KLEIN
TAX ACCOUNTANT

REASONABLE RATES-20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

26eR GOLF OD. GLENVIEW,IL 680125

'Oye

i"I,() ItE'I'I'E

SItARON L. WEISZMANN

Çm,mIPL,tuo,uL.,

'p (6Yd..dO?.-)

YOU'LL SAVE
A FISTFUL

OF DOLLARS
WHEN YOU

SHOP...

THESE LOCAL
BUSINESSES

BRONKS PAINTING
aI AND DECOR

JIM BRONK
299-0866

Interior S Exterior
Residential S Conumorreiisl

. Wall Repuiring

s
ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

'FOR KEEPS"
SAT. li SUN. - 1:45, 3:45, litS, 8:00. 5.55

WEEKDAYS: . 6:05, 0:00, 5:55

PG- 13

'THROW MOMMA
FROM THE TRAIN"

SAT. li SUN. . 0-00, 0-St, 0-41, T30, 920
WEEKDAYS. 5:40,7:35,920

P6-13

"PLANES, TRAINS &
AUTOMOBILES"

SAT. 0- SUN. . 2:15, 4:10, 5:45, 7:45, 5:45
WEEKDAYS: 5:45, 7:45, 9:45

R

Çl S ; -
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USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

Sidiflg
SOffit - Futh

.RepIemrn Wido
775-5757

CABINET
REFINISHING

KITCHEN
. CABINET

FRONTS
DON'T REPLACE

Ref acewithnew door end drawer
: fronts in formica or wood and save

rover 50% of new cabiner replace.

Addiflonel Cebirmrs end Coverer
...Tops available et faorory.lo.yov

prloes. Visir Ovr Ohowroom at:

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

: (Paiwaukee Bank Plaza)
or oall fon e f reaest mare in yovr
awn honre anytime withovr obliga-
lion. City-widelsvbvrbs.

The Cabinet People
520.4920 -

KITCHEN CABINETS
Expertly Restored
by reeieishieg er by
tamioatioa fermios

ooro seissingoabiners.
Jerry Lancing
433-1180

BUSINESS SERVICE DI

COME CLEAN

CARPET CLEANING
Steam cleaning
offert 2 rooms
and hail olennod
tot only $3996

Fv,nitvra end

Ernergerreyflood enrolen
Aveileble 24 hoars

. 296-3788

Dry Foam Carpet
UpI,oIstery
G.ning

Wall Washing And Other
telted Services Anaileble

7 day oecrvicr

pAnne 9670924
CLEAR WATE R

CLEANING
SERVICE

h EattC. ld.d. lame.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Fvlloervloeoan pe roleanin g
speoialisrS. Free eotimarns. tvlly

8856 Milwaukee Avenue
Ni/es, Illinois
827-8097

CARPET SALES

NEW YORK
CARPET WORLD
AMERICA'S LARGEST

CARPET RETAILER

. SHOP AT HOMES
Call

967-0150

CATCH BASINS
fr SEWERS

JOHN 'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktnn & Milwaakee,Niles
696-0889

YOvr Neighborhood Semer Men

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

MIKE NITfl
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

S Pedo Decks O,ineways
S Sidewalks

Licensed Folly I 050m

965-6606

CEMENT
WORK

I Garage Floors
S Sidewalks S Stairs
S Basement Floors

. Patios Driveways
S Asphalt S Sewer
BONDEDbINSUI1ED

Di Gioiafr Sóns Const.

671-6033
Free Estimates

CLEANING
SERVICES

EXPERT
CLEANING SERVICE

For ROME Or OFFICE
Reliable And

Reasonable Raree

JANNY'S SERVICE

282-3255

NORTH SHORE
MAIDS

E eClvejoe Residential Cleanioo

509-1200
-

CalIrarretee
Cod inform,rion

BERNICE'S
MAID

SERVICE
A crew of women te clean
year home. Our own trans-
pOrtatiotf, equipment ta
supplies.

698-2342 7ìc.

CONSTRUCTION

G&G
CONSTRUCTION

Brick work, cement and
foundation.

243-7930

F.D.
CONSTRUCTION

SCorpentry POtchet
Reetlng SAlem. Sidle0
Addialeen Wlndows

INSIDE ta OUTSIDE WORK
Fron Est. Fally Inn.

725-3095

YoUr Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

E-1 NILES BUGLE '. -

MORTON GROVE BUGLE --

SKUKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE-BUGLE

-
DECKS

STYS
HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Interior ta Exterior

S Cerperdry Dry Wall
S Tile S Decorating

Wooden Decks
Replacement Back Porch

Under $500

692-5163

ENTERTAINMENT

- TOP Di's o'
Custom Portable

Music Shows
Fee dli Ooaoioon
'P,iscte.Ovsicol,

. 'Nedd ,,,. for M,rroolic
. S,hccls. Ir,

EnvI t64.7400

oY

FIREWOOD

LITILE ACRES
. FIREWOOD
$35 Face Cord Pick-Up

Cell fer Delivery Price
Tren fr Stump Rnmevel

967-9124
966-1718

9509 Washington,
Morton Ornee

FLOOR SERVICE

L.C. QUALITY
FLOOR SERVICES

New ta Old Floors.
All makes

Sanding S en tininhin g S eapairing
Cvntorn Steining En Inasalling

Ceramic . Tile
Linolnann O Marble
FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

761-6319
aaln,s.

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Cotpantte .Poeeling
.Elootrieal Plvnnbirrg

aFino, O Wall Tile In Cetomic
o' What Hace You

lneido O Outside Pointlot
a Wallpaporing

Soaceo Cailioge & Walls
CaliRoy 965-6415

HANDYMAN

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY -
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL
LICENSED En INSURED

FOR FREEESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
o enlIsting Maintenaoe

. Carpentry
o El ectric al S Plumbing

. Paiotieg-lstnriorltoterior
o Woath aelesolatien

GUTTER CLEANING -

INSURED REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

HEATING
& COOLING

. FURNACE. BOiLER. Service 88 Cleaning. .aSPECIALOO

: $27.50 e
15% genie, Cifiaen Dis000nt. .EXPERT REPAIRS-. 24 Hoar Serniee

. ALL MAKES ft MODELS. Parts in Stock. All Brands
FREE ESTIMATES
ON NEW EQUIPMENT .....

WEATHER
KING

HEATING fr COOLING CO.
6t31 W Onmpstnr St

Morton Greco. ILL

966-7800

FREIGHT DAMAGED
FURNACES

640-6300

J11IHERMØ
IIIISYSTEMS

Rotitlontial and Light Ciimmercigi
Healing and Air Cond'dioning

SaIw, Selvice and Inslallatien

For Free Estimate Call:

(312) 794-0608uWUWU

USE THE BUGLE

WANT S
966-3900

INCOME TAX

ACCOUNTING fr TAX
NETWORK INC.

CALL FOn wPPOl5rMENT
286-6699

0322 5. Cice,o Ayo
preet thin ad to, e rOS diacnunt

KITCHEN & BATH
REMODELING

.,eaeaf
uWe'

DOUBLE "D°'
REMODELING

.Kitehoos .Bathg
oReo Reams

.0050ml Remodobee
CALL DON
390-6042

MOVING

MOVING?
CALL

668-4110
1 Piece

or Truckload
Ask tn, KEN

WOCKNER
PAINTING &

DECORATING
25 Years Eoperinnon

Fally Insvred

777-4485

!1cteeI1!1

s s.

INESS SER VIC
PAl NTING

& DECORATING

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
. Intoner S Estor io,

e Woed Staining, Dry Wall Repair
Free Estimates Issured

CALL GUS

965-1339

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complote Decorating

WALLPAPERING
Sw000 REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

Rich The Handpntan

PAINTING
S rein in0 and

Praesv,e T,neredpreee,o:ng
ytlEl-: F:s'I'IMAlI,:s

e nesond bin Odres -- moored

965-8114

CRITES
Painting

& Decorating
Service

tnlerior S Exterior
Residential S Commercial

:-.._.Fully Insared
Free Estimates

827-3280

LUGGAGE/SALES-REPAIRING

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Heurs: 1-5 per. Daily

e scoioio a enirnals 0-5 weekdays.
n-1 Saturday.

Clesed Sundays
Et All Legal Holidays

BAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing tapaira b romedaliog.
D,ain A Sewer lineo power raddad.
Lew water Praateteeor,eeted.
Svmp paopgino touRd En cerdead.

398-3748

ADD A JOHN
In yovr homo, keoemest, etIlo er
reo. roem. We de all repair work
also romodeling.

JOHN NERI & SONS
698-3115
252-NERI

AUTRY'S, INC.
(DO-DRO PI

SEWERAGE
CATCH BASINS

CLEANED-$25 ta up
Alee Repaired ta Rebuilt

. Electric Rndding

. Tree Rants Romnend

. Safhtahs, enilets, main line
St sink lines opened

. Samp Pumps icotalled
24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

588-1015
Minutes teRm yoar dust

FREE ESTIMATES 30 YRS EXP
Insured Banded Lic3790
$10 OFF RODDING of
MAIN SEWER PIPES

LOW COST
ROOFING

cnrnplOta Gueuse Renting Sordide

WRITIENFREE ES11MATES

966-9222.

TUTORI NG

PRIVATE TUTORING
OMath. Reading, Writien Skills
sAlt Leoels K-Celloge
sAil Ages-5 yrs.-Advlt
SAcASeS Prep.
ODiageostic Eoatuatlun Acail
Mo-WIA-Aunrege

392-8935 or 392-9235

r

i
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TYPEWRITERS

TYPEWRITERS
Pnnata Sale

lxv Sel eytrio Il', et f ils

lOan rflan 'd Priye, Sth5ice at sand

6-40-6435

NORTHWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woedwerk wash-
ed; Cerpero cleaned. Spocializing
in Rnsidcnriel Clnenirmg.
Fr00 Eutimalas Insured

252-4670 252-4674

S
S

k4 kA. .

ROOFING

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
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at eolio OEOVICE

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
61 II DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
Niles, III.

S ALL NAME BRANDS
S ALL TEXTURES

'Padding und Installation

Iaeailabln
i We quoto peices
..-- overthe phone

T FAIR PRICES
. COMPARE 'THEN SEE USI

692-4176
cao" 282-8575

S

, MIDWEST
, MICRO TEK

$39_95 Tune Up Special
Includes:

aCleacs Heads, Capstan A Drive
aDemegneyen Heads ta Track
aLubricate Driveo
Adjvsts Heede for Clarity
.Piok Up A Delivery Avail.

For Appointment Call:

805-2297

CALL NOW
966-3900

s

FRANK 8. TURK
a SONS. INC.

i--t,

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METAL

. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

THE BUGLES
Business

Servies
Directory

is beckoning
you tot

L 00K ATTIfE BUGLE'S
Low, luw rato,. which

ooable Route:

ADVERTISE
potantlal eu.tom,r,l_)1) Toynurphsecasd

-UI.7 CALL NOW



CPA FIRM WANTS
FULL TIME

GenerAI Office Worke With
CRT And Bookkeeping Skills.
Uosrs Fisnible. Sslssy °Wfl.

4M
1G

USE THE BUGLE

676-4255

BOOKKEEpER
Needed With exp. for CPA
firm. North Shore area. Good
starting salary & benefits.

CALL:
967-1515

MINIMUM HOURS!
MAXIMUM PAY!

4-5 Hours Per Day - 2 Days Per Week
88.00 Per Hourf f

Several schedules available - we will train.
This is a teller position dealing with the pablic. A care-
mÌtmvnt to s 3-week training period of 5 days per week
in needed.

For further information er an appointment
call Personnel:

FIRST NATIONAL DANK
OFMORTONGROVE 965-4400

equal eppnrtssvity employs, mit

SEASONAL POSITIONS
ALL SHIFTS AVAILABLE

The Nation's leader in Income Tax processing has
over 50 Fall and Part Time job openings. You can
earn extra $$$ until April 15th, while working in oar
comfortable office environment.
Prior eaperience is helpful; however, for most posi-
tians, training is provided.

Opportunities aro available for;
. CRI OPERATORS
s PROOFREADERS
. RECEPTIONISTS
. SCANNING CLERKS
. CUSTOMER SERVICE REPS
. PAPER ASSEMBLY CLERKS
. SHIPPING CLERKS

Apply Monday thru Friday - 9 AM-5 PM

('
647-5411

7401 N, Oak Park Ave,
Nues, Illinois 60648

uflp \7&1fl
CUSTOMER SERVICP

Modere Siles nonafacturinycom-
pan? seeks person with good com.
municaiioo skills. teeing b werd
Pt Onessin g. CornPetitine salary-
poi? vaeati005. trien dlv st.
mntphere. Call Angelo:

966-220t

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP

(Teller)
Pas-t-lime, $6,93 per hon,

o esstene d i nalsc,asine Part-Time
spy Ortceit p in tote witt, CtTICOeP.
Candidates will hace Teller respen.
Sibitities. including all bankinn trae.
sectioss. Additionalty sem e sales
responsibilities will be incotued

Candidttss must h ocenas h bandi.
ieg.cantem erseroics aedsolesee.
seriner e and aise must be anaitable

50 work tleeible hours.

We otter anear sliens opportunity
to make good monee in a protes.
sieealercironmenrandsstlwork
part-time. Ssep by and titi out au ap-
ptivatios.

CITICORP
SAVINGS

9933 Lawle, Ave.
Skokie

SECRETARY
it you are an indiciduol who anjecs
asseming a uasietV et raspen.
sibilinos within a fast-paced en-
cit Onsten 5. thin opp ottuc isy is ter
cou. Minimum toqui temsets fer
this position ate 2 te a years
necretarial eupetienc e scrivo 55
mp sran,iptieeeperiOnce and
pro ficieoc e with Word Pertscs.
word ptocsssin o. Eeceiisns com-
mueination skills and the tleoihilite
of marking ter rumnrncs in.
diciduels in ais erequire d. We otter
a com perisiunstar tiogsalar y aed
benetits pregram. For more infor.
motion pip asecootac t:

Margie Kreonor
2976730

Noe-Smakitg Office

CLERK TYPIST
Full Time

Immediate entry level position
fer iedieidaal with light typing
skills and pleasant telephone
manner. Will perform nariety
of interesting duties including
typing, filirtg and answering
phones. For details and inter-
yiew appointmenl, please call:

965-4400
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OR MORTON GROVE
6201 Dersnpnter

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
FULL TIME

Duties include typing, filing, photocopying,
program registration and phone work.
Requires typing of 50 wpm. word processing,
high school diploma, and 3 years office ex-
perience.

Salary $14,099 plus benefitsApplications ac-
cepted at Niles Park District, 7877 Milwaukee
Ave., Nibs, Illinois 60648. 967-6633

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR QWIP TRANSCEIVER

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES, ILLINOIS

966-0198
101fR aWip NUMBER)

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
SMORTON GROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
SPARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MIWEAST MAINE BUGLE

SALON
MANAGER

HAIR STYLIST
NEEDED IMMEDIATELY

GOLF MILL AREA
Salary. commission. cacatioo. hou.
day pay. nsote discount and n,e,el

CALL 296-2211
Extension 496

MANICURIST
Isroqediate Opening?!

Fall or Part linse
Werk pase nab e
skin-cars stodlo seated in
Arlington Hts. Cati:

312-259-9019

SECURITy
GUARDS

Full & Part Time
Uniforms Fgrnishesl
Compaey Renef its

Anailable
Excellent Pay

Call Mr. White
. 572-0801

Thornton Oil Co.
CASHIERS

Thornton Oil Co. is now hiring for
their Perk Ridge location. Wc
hase epeniegn at ail shifts - Fuil
or Part time. Nu experience
necessary. We eifer: Excellent
Starting pay with Osertime - Prufit
Sharing & Paid vaoatiee. Apply in
person at:

Thornton Food Stop
11 18 Touhy Av. Park Ridge

692-5559 - JIM

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

Vos Can Piace Your Classified Ads
by Caliing 966-39tf or Come Te Oar
Office In Person As:

8746 N. Shnrmnr Rood
Nues, illinois

Oar Office s Opon
Monday shru Fridae

9 AM. ro 5 P.M.
050diine fer Pianing Ads is
Tussdap at 2 F.M.

Cartaie Adt Must 8 Pro-Paid
ieAdoancr:

Rosiness Opportunity
For tain
Miscoilaesoas
Mocieg gaie
Personals
Situation Wanted
Or if The Adcnrtisnr Lices Ootglde
Of Tho Satin's Normai Circaiation
Aree.

. USE THE BUGLE

ADS
. 966-3900

\1&u1fl
RECEPTIONIST

Enperiennod Itt Neiman Mnrcus
Beauty Salen ix Nnrthbraok
Cxurt. Permanent positian.
Employee hene!its etc. Call Mr.
Tru hier:

0300 Ext 2085

Fest 2enL i
ceileet opportseise In, a britht.
hardworking indinidagi to ioin
the Order entry dOportmont.
Minimum eno vra, ORT et-
p enance . Wo offer a tond star-
tint salary and company Benefits
in a pinatant, sen-smoking ev.
cironment. send rssoms er tenet
of appiination:

MbL INTERNATIONAL
7700 Gross Peint Rd.

Skokie, IL 60077

DATA PROCESSING
ENTRY CLERK

Fast growing food manufactaring
company is looking for a Data Pro.
csts:ng Clerk for incentorp cnnsrel.
Gond Stare aptitude. Will train en
IBM PC. Cn,npane Bmerits.

INSTITUTIONAL FOOD
PACKAGING COMPANY
3440 W. Lake Ave. Gleneiew

729-7300
Ask For Olga

GENERAL OFFICE
Part Time

M ornings orAftereooeg
4 Hoare per Day

Well sstabiighad and continaailx
growing finse i easiegc nmpnoy is
nesking o diebin person for
tanera i office daties.
For Immediate consideration.
pieaseenli:

Katherine Baden
699-3937

WHEELSe INC.
666 Garland Piace

One Plaines, fL6G16

LINCOLNWOOD
PRINTER

Need, Prep Room mon.
Macf be 4 enlorlstnlppenl
oemaramaelpiatnmaker.

CALI. MIKE AT
674-3200

auAuny CONTROL INSPECTOR
NiteeiSkohle Area.

Plastica medicei dsuies maesfac.
surin u oaeembiy plant. Must ho o
self starter.
Coetact Angelo for details.

966-2200

BOOKKEEPER
Property Managoment Firm in
Highland Park is looking fat a part
time. foil charge honkkenper. Non.
smoker pseterned. Sfroeld hace at
least S years exporiones.

831-3300
ASK FOR WENDY

. etcsseOue

5:555 '
nesrcs:rcos

S1
CWt0h

cBujGl.c rostet cosI.
si \

SECRETARY
Typing 55-RB WPM
Dictaphuee, Phone.

Will traie.
Ward Prosessor.

Des Plaines Location.
Call Shirley at:

823-6000

WORD PROCESSORS
. Wordstar S MultiMato

S Displaywrite III, IV s WordPerfect
When psa are loxking fGr temporary wnrk,

count on CDI fxr Top Rates and Txp Cempanins.

CALL US TODAY FOR AN INTERVIEW

CDI

GENERALOFFICE
L FULLTIME iWe hace a full time ponitioe open in our

beautifol new offices located in Riles.

I
s MUST TYPE ACCURATELY.

We previde a competitixe salary I
aed benefits package.

CALL MARILYN MILLER

Ì 647-1200
V HALLMARK De

SYSTEMS

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Sales/Marketing

This is a ueiqoe position fur a qaslified indiciduol to loin the
staR of ene of Chicago'n largest meehaniogi cantnacting
firms. The successful candidate will be well organized aed
flexible to asnist with a sariety nf proieets leeludieg as-
nountieg aed billing. Familiarity with word prexcuser,
LOTUS 1-2-3, typieg 4OWPM and a geod figure aptitude re-
qnirOd. Paradox 2 WOuld be a plus. Ideal opportunity for eel-
lego student wòrkieg on business degree. Competitive
solory and benefits offered. Fer immadiate eonsideratioe
ploase forward rosumn or call:

Ms. Laura Klose 966-2150
MID-RES

A Division of MIDWESCO
7720 N. Lehigh Ano.
Nibs, Illinois 60648

w**tttt

n
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DATA PROCESSORS
CallNowfortheFjnestin Temporary Office Positions

s Exeelleet Pay Flexible Hours
s Neighborhood Locations Exoiting Benefits .

ALL OTHER OFFICE SKILLS AVAILABLE
-8

Very Important Personnel, Inc.
6050 W. Touhy

774-7177

Come Work in Skokie.
Then move with us to Arlington Heights in June

ORDER ENTRY CLERK
Duties include entone g ordern, using a CRI, file maintenonse,
and urdnr cerificatinn. Typing nf 40 wpre reqaired plus t-2 years
CRT/Order Entry expericyco.

SECRETARY
Typing of 40-50 wpm/Wxrd Pr acessing neperience knipful. 'dur
enp criere e with facsimile yreferred. Will maintain prciect files eu
well ax prxsidn necretarial Suppxrt fsr product dnynlxpmnnt
depanmynt.

Competitive Starting Salary...
Complote Benefits Package...

PLEASE CALL MISS WALLACE BETWEEN 9AM-4PM

676-5660
SPARTUS CORP.

OPPORTUN 111ES

.CFFK-E

Maixr In tareas'tonal maiiltrrarketleg firm has the folluwing im-
medtote employment opportunities:

S ORDER PREPARATION CLERK
Will be responsible for soning mail on automxtnd nqcipmnnt. Sxms
lIght slericel duties and CAT work incxlcnd Shoald houe o high.lucsl
of dextority along With rho ebility te mako quick and accura te 00cl.
signs. $00go: 7:05 AM. to 3:30 P.M.

S CRT OPERATOR
Will ba working W,th an On-line order nette system. Must haue at least
t-2 yoars CnT onporience. OCR en perineo r a do uni tu plus.

. MAIL CLERK
eequiue tlenible Perser With t-2 snort expon recoin high-uxlunte Meli
Roxm nprtacxn. Must be mochanically edept to till-in on
Phillipsburg/Aim fnldeuyinsonnr machine and hacs the ability to
switch frxm ore mb ta another.
Those postsians offor 0x04 Beaning salaries und benefits, Pisase
opply le person nr send resumo to:

Dee Freund

THE BRADFORD
EXCHANGE 5,50 u,nnucus:::na::l

9333 Milwaukee Avenue
Niles. IL 60648

Pige 32 TheBugle, flursdiy, FebruarylS, 1S
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298-1010
Des Plaines

346-4713
Loop



USE THE BUGLE-- _.

966-3900

PART TIME POSITIONS
The NUes Park District concessions are looking
for employees for Spring, Summer & Fall work.
Applicants must be outgoing and eager to
work. All age groups; high school. college. and
over 21 years of age are needed.

Please apply at NUes Park District, 7877
Milwaukee Ave., Niles, Illinois 60648. 967.6633.
Contact Bill DeVivo.

- e a - - -

SALES DEPARTMENT
General Office

Qtalifíed applicant will have good typing skills and be eo-
perienced in voice transcription. Previous office es.
perience with good telephone manners a must.
We offor good poyplus working conditions. CTA to door.

APPLY IN PERSON ONLY
FOR JMMEDIATE OPENING

WEN PRODUCTS
5820 Northwest Highway

THE SUPER STORE
is looking for

SALES PERSONS
Full or Part Time

Experienced or Will Train
CALL FOR APPOINTMENT:

$$BIG BUCKS$$
Aggressive people wonted for
s oevans ion for home im-
provemenrs.

CALL TED
Monday thru Friday f ten

675.3808

REAL ESTATE
SALES TRAINEE

Thinking of sfarriog o new career
wifh uclimitod earnings potential.
Register now f orclass en starting

MR. DENNIS

675-8900
M-G-M REALTY

TELEMARKETING
For Television Advertisements

Full Et Part Time Positions
Monday Thru Friday

$5.00/Hour Guaranteed Et Commission

677-2299
Ask For Steve

ow:wçrn's
IN NILES

is expanding & looking for:
n HOSTESSIHOST FOOD SERVERS

. COCKTAIL WAITRESSES n
Full Part Timo

Dep and eneeing positions acatable.
Eoperrence preferred but will train.

Apply in Person After 2 PM
Doc WEED'S

8832 W. OEMPSTER

Call:

774-0808 X. 25

TELEMARKETERS t DRIVERS
Cash paid douR. Hotrsewives.
'e Crees . handicapped a s rudente
work frene ose Otfice or cour home.
Must h anoclearspe akiag aoice. No
eope,ienceneuessar o- We wilt
vain. t'touih!e hours. Dans or even.
inns acoitable.

674.1018 Ext. 19
7949 Lauree
Skokie. lt.

leali hesween 10 are. te 9 p.m.l

PART TIME
CAFETERIA

HELP
Arbor Management. A Food ser-
vice Compeny, has a week dan
pssttton open with a Fsrtuae 500
Compann is ehe Mt Prospect Area.
Duties include light food produo-
tise and eashiering. 2530 hours per
week. Ideal tsr esther wish school
age children.

PLEASE CALL FRAN
296-0560 Ext. 225
Between 7:30 AM . 2:30 PM

BO JAMES SALOON
Now kiting Batmaids . Csebs far
Our Bressn a ciastytesteuraebar.
Females eeoeot aged te apply. Es-
snllent pay. great Cp Pure eurats.

Call owna, only ' 5776962
Handherst ?:1t Prespeot

VENDING
HOST

EXCELLENT
PART TIME INCOME

t.5PM mandat Fridsn. relcs,uiso
ronda tar 0,11 knstcc sanional ChO,itt
rara o, DCC p tiret Lacerion. should
Eep,ot Ta rar Srm-tutu p, Week. For
t,tteroi,w colt TOM or Krnsv After
rOAM.

2go-7730

Telephone Marketing
Research Interviewer

Fleolble Hours
Eaperiesce praferred

DenotdCioaro Locarion

282-8111

r- SALES
I Excellent Opportunity For Experienced

Salesperson.IFull Time Position
Work Close To Home Must Have Car.

Salary Plus Commission.
BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

L Call 966.3900 jt

JLP \17S1fl
Telemarketing

SALES
whalosaler beauty supplier Iacutod
in Okakie teaks full timo arid cart
timo talosceacl ataontaut boautc
nchools and salons. Eauollo,rl
rolaplraire n, uncarranu,r od to con'

a 't'o
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PART TIME
TELEMARKETERS

Looking for 3 people to
work out of Our new Nor.
thwest side Office.

No SELLING INVOLVED
Salary * Bonus

Hours 9 AM . 2 PM
Monday thru Saturday

PART TIME
To fill vending machines in Oho
Mt. Prospect area Moaday
thru Friday - 6 AM to i PM.
MUST PASS POLYGRAPH
Call for än Appointmeen

235-9100
TRI-R-VENDING
1401 W. North Ave.

Chicago, Illinois 60622

;

USE THE BUGLEu- ADS
966-3900

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTI
A busy Doctore' Office is ini
need of e Reseptionist with
pleaoant noice, appearance
and personality Monday
through Friday. DoOms in.
dude greeting patients,
handling busy phones,
schedoaling appointments.
filing and typing. Greatest
asset Organizagional skills.
Medical office experience
preferred. Excellent
benefigs. NilnslDes Plaines

Call
296-0303

RN's I LPN's
Full Time

-Il p.m. . 7 am. Shift
Chur gonurs e position for 49 bed'
infarmediate cure facility. Must
like to be involVed is patient care.

Wo offer compeeitinesafary
B benefits

CALL PATO

825-5517
PARK RIDGE

HEALTHCARE
665 BUSSE HIGHWAY

PARK RIDGE

TEACHER
Jouroaliser, Advance Placement
Enofish Position opes Marah 1.

CatIt Sister Sarah
Regiea Datrtioioae High School

Wilnrette
256.7660

COOK
Six star lgirg tarm curo facility'
looking for cook coperiecced
in Kosher cgoking.

CALL SYLVIA:

973-1900,

THE PAMPERED CHEF
'Ths Kitohen store

That Comon To Your Door

445-3509

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call
966-3900

tu
REHAB

COORDINATOR
FULL TIME

Monday-Friday Days
Rohab csrtified 6.5. fOr prestigious
north aids hotos for the aood.
gespoesibiliries ixciode 000r.
dinatiog e modern. well squipona
rehab depsrtmons and supstcinioe
Of qoalified staff. E000ltser
salamlbenefies including dental in'

NORTHWEST HOME FOIl THE 813ES
6300 N. California, Chicago

973-1900

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
With experience teaching 3 to 5 year olds.

West Rogers Park area
761-9100 Ext. 310

DAY CARE TEACHER'S AIDE

acaepe.
West Rogers Park area
761:91Q0 xt.3

. Child Care Worker
21 years or older; experience preferred.
Work Monday thru Friday 3 to 6 pm at:

Mayer Kaplan JCC
5050 Church . Skokie

Call 761-9100
Children's Department

NURSING
ASSISTANT

All Shifts
Intermediare facility, educeriocal,
benefits, Near traie motion.

ABBOTT HOUSE
405 CentraI Avenue

Highland Park
432-6080

Ask for Ms. Martinez

DRIVERS WANTED
Need Extra Cash?

NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!
Coenider wgrbieg Pact-Time as o Sohaol tun Driver. Our our.
rent openings ace in the DES PLAINES, SILES, MORTON
GROVE a GLENVIEW Areas, Grioing lute model or now 71
passenger buses, all equipped wirft an automatic transmis.

Training for thin type cf equipment will be paid at t5 an hour,
. the starting salary at 06.25 an hour. After a ut doy probo.
tiunary poriod, you cao earn up to g7 un hour. Fred asusohool
bun dricing noporie000 will bu reuagniaed, but is eat
cecessary.

SPECIAL ED DRIVERS: Needed ta drive our tute model mini.
bsses. Transportation to S Item home praulded. grattino note
g5.5g per hour. Paid training. Must be at feast 21 yearn aid.

SEPTRAN INC.
CONTACT PEG

392-1668
9 AM. . 4:30 P.M.
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RN'S
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS!!!
$1000ISIGN-ON BONUS!!!

Conme look os xoer end toeluase tor yourself the adoange
of working as a Rsgiss,red Nurse with e dsdicated group

of health oere prof,ssionals.
FoIl end pars.timn posief onsaas liable iv
. MEDICAL/SURGICAL . TELEMETRY

. ONCOLOGY PULMONARY
wc OFFER NEW COMPETITIVE SALARY AND OIFFEOENTIAL

Eoc,ll,nt bseeRts ocaitabte.
w eare000ueninn tic located seer eho Florida turnpike.

For immediate c005ideretioe0000acn:
Mrs. L. Marohonse ut 1305f 227-nngt.

AMIIKENDALL REGIONAL MEDICAL CENTER
11150 BIRD ROAD

MIAMI, FLORIDA 33175

RN-LPN
PART TIME

Join our professional and friendly nursing team. Part time
position inclades screening and drawing colunteer donor
at blood drine in Chicago and suburbs. Varied monthly
schedule, no holiday work, excellent benefits. Calf:

298-9660
to schedule an interview

LIFESOURCE

LIVE Er WORK IN THE BEAUTIFUL SHENANDOAH VALLEY

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
IN RADIOLOGY!

We are cuarnntly aconpting applicants br the following
positions in gar Radiology Department:
. Ultrasound Tnchnician
. Staff Radiographnr
. Nuclear Medicine Technician
Shanandgah County Memorial Hospital is a 99 bed acuto
caro and 34 bed iocg term care hospital, io the beautiful
Sheaaqdgah Valley, iust RS mbytes from Washington,
D.C.

Contact Personnel Department:

5ty.JMI 5henartdoaft County
1emanal Ilozprtal

P.O. Box 508, Woodstock, Virginia 22664
17031 459.4021 est, 405-.-. u..
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_,
TV and APPLIANCES

7850 N. MiIwukee Aoe
Nile,, tL 60648 470-9500

OPTICIANS
FULL TIME
WILL TRAIN

Apply in Person

SERVICE
OPTICAL

154 S. Waukegan
Deerfield. IL

(In Deerbroots MaI11

DIETITIAN'S
ASSISTANT

Aooapting opplioutians for part-
time sup ercisor y ponition in
prestigicus retirement commuai.
ty. Prefer indicidual ouraectly
enrolled or graduato uf dietetic
techniciox program. Euperi0000
required. Eceeing hours, sume
weekends. Must ho flnuible.

Contact Julie: 492.2914
THE PRESBYTERIAN HOME
3200 Grant Sn., Evanston
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Bears ' Suhey
at West Coast Video

Bears fullback Matt Suhey was busy signing autographs for his
many fans last Satsrday diirmg s grsnd openrng celebrstios at
West Coast Video in the Dempater Plaza shopping center. Fass of
all ages waited is long lines daring Suhey's three-hoar appearance
at the store.

District 64 announces procedure

for emergency school closings
Heavy snow, unsafe streets or

other emergencies may make it
secessal7 to close District 64
schmis or limit transportation.

When it in necessary to close
schools, the local
Parent/Teacher Organization

calling Trees" will he used no
parents and children can be
notified. tofomsation regarding
emergency school closings sr
emergency boa roules will he
given ts radio stations as fsllows:
WBBM - AM 780, FM 96, WON -
AM 720, WCLLt -FM 1t2, WMAQ -
AM 675, WLS - AM 890, WFYR -
FM 103.

School closing decisions are
mude on the hasts of Dislricl-
wide student safety. When
schools are open on entremely
bad weather days, parents should
decide whether or sot their
children should attend school.

School closing decisions are
mode on the basis of District-
wide student safely. When
schools arc upen un entromely
had weather days, parouls should
decido whether or not their

St John

children shsoldattend school.
Emergency bus roules, using

ouly streets designated as Park
Ridge or Nitos "snow routes"
have bees developed. Each child
who rides a District 64 hun will
receive the emergency routing of
his/her hun indicating the bun
stops. If tise sonooncement u
made Ihat transportation will be
"on emergency rostes only" for a
given day, the buses will fstlow
the designated emergency rosies
and schedules only.

The Mame Township Special
Edueatios Program (MTSEP)
and the Estesded Day Khi-
dergarteis ami After School Child
Care Program normally follow
the name schedule as the Maine
Township schools, including Park
Ridge - Nilen District 04.
Therefore, if District 64 schools
are cloned, the MTSEP
classrooms and Estended Day
Khsdetgsrteis sud Mice School
Child Care are also closed sud
transporlatiun will be cancelled.
IF MTSEP classes are being
held, unrmat transportation will
be provided.

Brebeuf
School registration

Registration for Pro-School and
Kindergarten for the t955-lSO9
school year will be on February
25 from t000 - t0g in the school
lobby. Those already in our pru-
gram may register on February
24, 25, & 2g from 0:45 - 9:tS or
12:55 - l23S. The registratios fee
for pre-nehuol in $tt. Children
registering for the 2 and 4 year
old programs must he -3 or 4
respectively by Sept. 1, tSSS.
Kindergarten sludentu must bet
years old by Septemher Ist and
must bring a baptismal cee-
tiftcate with them if they were nut
baptized at St. John Brebeuf.
There is a $23 registration lee,
which will be upptiert tu tutttoo,
Our new lamition in ktodergarten.

Students in K-7 currently
enrolled wilt receive formo to
school, which need lo be return-

New laruities with children o
grades t-0 wiuhiug tu enroll in St.
John Brebeuf School may
register by appointment from

February 25 - March 4 or
thereafter.

Call 566-3206 to set up an ap-
poiotment andine tour of the
building.

All children entering
hisdergarten and fifth grade
must have a physical esamina-
lion and the necessary immmioa-
lioso. Thin to In be presented on
August 25, the Down Payment
date.

Open Gym
for Grades 1-8

The NUes Parb District is oiler-
ing open Gym for hasbethail
players in graden t-0. The gym-
nasillas is located at Bailard
School, (Ballard & Cumhertand)
on Saturdays, Noon to 5 p.m. and
on Sundays from 1-4 p.m. En-
traure for Opes Opon will be the
side door un the west side of
building. Open Gym will he held
from Jas. 23 tu March 20 so get
pour friends together fur an after-
osan of free hasbelball fan!

District 63
Kindergarten
registration

East Maine Scheel District 643
wiil hold hiodergarten registra-
tian on Friday, March 18.
Children registering for
hissdergarten must he five (5)
years of age ou or before Sept. I,
1988, and Ihose entering first
grade for the first time must he
nix (0) pears of age os or before
Oct. t, 1988.

A certified copy of the birth
certificate must he presented at
the time uf registration or the
child canoni be enrolled. For
children born io Cook County, a
certified copy of the birth cer-
iificate may be obtained from the
Cook County Clech's Office, Birth
RecordsLower Level, lIt N.
Clark St., Chicago, Iuissois 08862.

All children entering
bindergarten for the tt88-89
school must have a physical ex-
amioaiion and insmsnization for
measles, German measles, polio,
diphtheria, lelaom and pertsssis.
The evidence al such enamina-
lion and immsnizatioss must he
hroughtoptodate andverified hy
school officials before a child will
be admitted to scbml in the fall.

First graders who did not at.
tend kindergarten most also pm-
seni evidence ai a physical ex-
amiootiuo and iosmooisatioo.
Farms will be avaduble fur all
parents on the registration date.
Any relaxais because of religious
beliefnmsutbe accompanied by a
written statement from the
parent or a religious affiliation
admioiutralor. TIsis reqoesl cou-
forma with the law now io eRect
concerniog such exansiostiom.

Questions concerniog registra-
lion may he directed to the East
Maine Elementary School Pris-
ripaIs listed Below:

Nelson Schaut, Robert Jablon,
Principal, 8900 N. Osanam Ave.,
Nitos, Illisois gOOdS, 965-0050.

Stevenson School, Dr. Stewart
Liechti, Principal, 9900 N. Capitol
Drive, Dro Plames, Illinois 606tO,
f27.02l.

Mark Twain Schsol, Raymond
Kuper, Pruseipal, 9451 N. Hamlin
Ave., Den Plaines, flliosin 000ti,
296-5341.

Washington School, Patricia
Johnson, Principal, t7tS GuB Rd.,
Glenview, Illinuis 60025, 965-4700.

Word
Processing
Courses

Day and evening courses in two
popolar word processing soft-
Ware paeksges, Word Perfect
and Msltimate, mili be taught at
Osbion C000msoity Courge dur-
tug Ibe weeh of Feb. 25. The five-
week courses may be taken for
one college credit of for audit.

''Word Processing for
MicrocomputersWord Perfect"
wilt be offered from 12:30 to 1:20
p.m. in Mondays, Wednesdays
sud Fridays; or tt:SS am. to
tt:lSp.m.or4tn5:45p.m. nrllto
9:45 p.m. on Tuesdays and
Thursdays. "Word Processing
for MicrncnmpotersMsltimate"
will he held from 11:30 am. fo
12:45 p.m. nr g to 7:45 p.m. on
Tuendsyn and Thursdays. The
courses will ailow studeulu who
are fosusilior with the operation of
a microcomputer tu learn Is ose
these word proccnsiug software
package. Topics discmoed will
include entering sod formsitissg
tent, prsofreadiog, correcting er-
cors, editing, saving, retrieving
and moving data.

Fur information, call Dr. Holtiu
Chelem, 035-1954.
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I.A.A.I. officer
installation

Pge37

Gary Clayton, Director oflhe Illinois Depsrtmenl of Registration
and Education was the guest speaker al a recent dinner of the
Chicago Chapter nf tIse Independent Accounlauts Association of il-
lineis.

President Donald Vechiota was receotly installed as President of
the Chicago Chapter hy Judge Carale Bellows nf the Domestic
Relalionu Division of the Circuit Court of Cmb Couoty.

President Veehiofa han bees an accountant for over 25years. His
wife is a northwest suburban high schml toucher.

Others participating in the ceremony were Cuogronsmun Marty
Russo and Edward F. McElroy, Toastmaster of the dinner.

Junior High Fun Nights
The Nies Park District is

presentiog Junior High Fun
Nighl.s ovym Friday night at the
Ballard School gymnasium.
Local juoior high studenti are
welcome to participate io sports,
games, contests and movie
watching! When was the last
time you had a really good time
jmt hanging sut? The fee in only
st per visit, payable at the door so
you don't have to pee-register,
just drop by-bring some old
friendo, meet nome new unen.
BaUard School in located st the
corner uf Ballard sod
Comberland Ruado in Riten.
Don't forget your gym shnes! Ac-
tivitien begin at 7 and will cnn-

Nues Baseball
League
registration

The Riles Baseball League will
be hslding registration for it's
1988 bouchaIt season nu the
following dates: Saturday,
February 13 6-nm 11 am to 3 pm
and on Friday, February. 20th
from tpm to tlpm.

Registration location is the
NOes Park District Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Ave. in
Riles. For more inlormatiou on
the Rites Baseball League '100th
Baseball program call Julene
Valle at 965-t407.

Kindergarten regtntratisn and
preschool screening fur three and
Isar year otds will taIse place ou
Tuesduy, March t, at Riles
Elementary School South, 0935
W. Tests7 Avenue, Riles.

For purentu' canvenience, both
registration and screeoing witt be
held st the same time so that
parents can bring along aU their
children who were born between
Sepl. t, 1983 and March t, 1985.

Please refer tu the following
schedule: Last Name AtlsrougtsJ

tinso outitll:30 or 9p.m. each Fmi-
day. For morn infonnatisn, call
the Nifes Park District at 067-6633
or 967-6975.

Felician offers
course on
baking bread

A 4-session cnurse on baking
bread will be presented at Fell-
cian College starting Wed., Feb.
24, and continuiug on Mar. 2, 9,
and 16, from 6:30 to 9 p.m., andin
instrocted by Betty Papas.
Course fee is $35 plus a 5to
matoriata fee.

Now that the holidays and f an-
cy cooking are uver, it's time tu
get back to the basics. Learn to
babe bread, rolls, sod muffins
trum scratch libe Grandma used
lo. Join us for something warm
and delicious right out of the
even. Fur more informatios,
please call 539-t9l9.

Fellciao College io located at
300g W. Petemos Ave., on the
northwest side of Ctsicagu, in the
residential neighborhood of
Peterson Park. The Collego of-
fers Aouoriate dogree and rotated
programs to persom regardless
of sex, race, religion, um eremI.
Plenty of free, well-lit parking is
available on campus.

Disti/ct 71 PiesthoolScaieening

aidKinderga#en Registration
- 9:50 am. Last Name K Ibroogh
S - lt:30 am. Last Name T
through Z - 1:50 p.m.

Bring along s birth certificate
for the kindergarten-bound
ehitdrcn who will be five yearn of
age by Sept. t, 1950. A hospital
certificate witt ust be accepted. If
you do not have a birth cor-
tidicate, call 443-7785 or 476-7256
for information. Please pass this
information so to your
neighbors)
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points andgeta bit of publicity
(which be's getting), his en-
during the bitter cold impreso-
ed a guy like me who's turned
into a February couch potato..

We drove cross-country on
I-80 the last week in January
ta deliver a car lo our kids in
KlamathFalls, Oregon. It pro-
ved to be a great adventure
and a relatively easy ride.

Wben our kids were
youngsters we went ont went
neyerai yearn. In those yearn
Inthesixtieswe carted alooga
jammed-filled station wagon,
which included fourkidu and a
mother-in-law, who baked
enough cookien tofeedthe four
young urchinsforfifteen days,
the donkeyn in Yellowstone
Park and any other animals,
human or otherwise, winch
crossed oar path.

Io those days it cost around
$60 a daytodrive the brood out
west. Today, it cost about $90u
day for the two of us.

The only difficult driving
waswest ofOmaba, which had
been closed because of snow
drifts the day before we arriv-
ed. They opened 1-ttthe morn.
mg we started west from
Omaha and we spent a day
driving across glassy ice
heading for North Platte.
Since there was no way to pro-
vest sliding off the road we
drove 60 MPH. Had we driven
half the speed we would likely
have been at a similar risk
since a sliding car or truck
bad no resistance from sliding
into the snowbanks. Daring
that one day's drive we saw as
many as 20g trucks jach-
bailed offthe sides ofthc road.

Driving cross-country is still
a very pleasant esperience.
Iowa, Nebraaka and Wyoming
flatlands are not scenic but we
ansnsed ourselves by listening
to taped book cannettes.
They're a great diversion.

We got off the road by 3 p.m.
and found motels winch bad
indoor swimming pools. An
afternoon so-isa for the frau, a
on000e for the non-swimmer
and a good dinner was plea-

ForAl YourRe Eslate Needs

Elles

#- Riloos.Fisher

Ellen Ritsos-Fisher,
Multi-Million Dollar
Producer proudly

announces her move to
RE/MAX properties

northwest. home of the
"Real Estate Superstars"

37 S_ Prospect Ave.
Park Ridge

.

Call Ellen at
698-7000
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Travel obuervationo of a
minor noIe include:

...Alwayo lake along a
reopeclable alarm clock. I
bought a bargain clock nome
years ago and opeot ten
minales each night preparing
itfor a wake-up callthe fallow-
ing morning. The banda os the
bargain are bent so you have
to adjustynur thinking to read
the clock correctly. The hey
which turm the hand alarm
didn't work no you bad to
change the hands of the clock
accordingly. Since the alarm
hand was stuck on one o'clock
and you had to wahe np al sin,
pos had to change the hands
on the clock to mahe ap for the
five hours difference. Thus, if
you go to bed at 11, the alarm
is on one and you want to gel
ap seven hours later, you have
to ro-art your clock seven
hours earlier than the alarm
which in act for ene. I'm sure
pon understand!

At a Utah Jazz basketbali
game the fans ali seamed so
well-scrubbed and homogeniz-
ed. There were no ethnics in
the crowd which I found
unusual for a basketball
game. The Chicago stadium
crowds tookmucbraanchier. I
feel more comfortable in Chi

Every time I'm ont west I
discoversometbing new which
hasn't yet arrived hack msi.
At a Shell gas station you io-
sert your charge card in the
actual pump which feeds you
gao. You receive o receipt and
a certificate for a free cur
wash withont leaving the car
island.

When you watch the sum-
mer Olympics you're likely to
become aware of the large
contingent of athleten who
come from California. Driving
in the San Francisco area we
saw loads of high school and
college baseball games
already being played and
dozens of track athletes
alrendy competing outdoors.
Calilornia's golden kids have
a decided edge over
midwestern athletes who have
less opportunities to work out
oil year.

The airlines are really
giving pourer service than
they were a couple of years
ago. We look off an boar late
from San Francisco, winch in
becoming standard pro-
cedure. The dinner mens
aboard United Airlines ko-lsd-
ed a ssodwicb.

If yos've got the timo, try
driving across country. Ii's
fue, it's interesting and pou
eat much better on the grosod.

Nues nursing

home...
Costlissed 1mm page t

$2,310 paid to mdlvidsal patients
whose rights were violated,
Haase said.

The four homes, in Nues and
Evanston, were sold last month
to Woodoloch Associates Ltd., by
a receiver appoinled by the Cook
County Circuit Court.

Transfer and recertification of
the homes, formerly known as
Golf Mill Plana I and II io Nifes
and Ridgeview House and
Ridgeview Pavilion, in Evanston,
were completed last Thursday.
The facilities have boon resumed
Sherwood of Nitos, 5777 Green-
wood Ave.; Woodhucy of Nuco,
8551 Maynard Ave.; Albany
Hesse, 901 Maple Ave.,
Evanston; and Saratoga of
Evanston, 814-8M Foster St.

State officials moved to revoke
the license of Golf Mill Plana I
after 48 violations.

The laonily that owned the loor
homes wan headed by Sidney
Weinschneider, 58, of ff38 N.
Sacramento Ave. The partner-
ship included Weivschneidcr's
son-in-law, Jehsea "Jay" lova,
29, of 6547 N. Christiana Ave.,
Lincolnwood; and Soya's
brother, Abrahaon, and his wife,
Dr. Miriam Guttmas, 36, of 6538
N. Cbriutiana Ave., also in Lin-
colnwood. Gnttman io an assis-
tant professor of psychiatry at
the University of Chicago.

Nues Parks... CO

for the interview process. A devi-
sian on the new board appointee
in espected in the near future, oc-
cording to Marnueb.

In regalar board business,
coissmissioners approved a 50
cent increase in salary for
seasonal part-time kelp at Tam
golf course. The current salary
schedule raoges from $5.15 to
$6.Thae boor based ou a 40-boor

According to Commissioner
Elaine Heincn, the new schedule
cals tor no overtime pay Monday
through Friday, and time and a
half on Saturday and Sunday.

Heinen noted skilled help is
needed at the golf coarse for
maintenaocc of the greens which
includes repairs to equipmeol,
spraying fairways, watering
(0-If hours nightly when oecded)
which can total 271 hours of work.

"We hope Ihr salary increase
will he an incentive for those
seeking part-lime work," she

Marsueh reported the park
district recently received $1,000
reslilulion from the adult of-
fender who was fomd godly of
setting fire ta the Recrcatios
Center bsllding lost year. The
money will replace the 11,000
deductible paid lo Ike mouvance
company for repairs to the
bulding. The fire caused abool
$85,000 damage, she said.

In other board reports, the poni-
lion of landscape director has
been eliminated lo create a bar-
ticullerisi position in a

Clerk office has
absentee applications

NUes Township Clerk Losis
Black announces that Applica-
lions for Absentee Ballais tar
Citizens sobo will he ant of town
00: Tues., Mar. 15, Primary
Election, moot file their applica-
tians by mail with Stanley T.
Kasper, Jr., Cook County Clerk's
office in Chicago, no earlier than
Thsrs., Feb. 4, and no later than
muro., Mar. 1f.

Applications for Absentee

Ballots are now available at the
Township Cierb's otfice, 5255
Main St., Skohie.

Applications for Absentee
Ballots for Ike physically in-
capacilated voler are also
available.

For farther information:
please contact Clerk Black's of-
fice at 673-9300.

Office hours: Man-Fri., 9 am.
ta 4:30 p.m.; Sat., 9 am. to noon.

Williams...
Cauthsued from Page 8

Williams has been a
RepoblicaO precinct captain lar
Maine Township for a number of
yearo and is a member of the
township GOP Organizaban. He
also has been active m United
Way, Rotary CIsb of Chicago,
Union Leagse dab, Cob Scosto,
and Boy Scouts.

He is a World War II U.S. Navy
veteran and a gradsate of the
University of Illinois with a
degree in commerce.

"Wiliams Was a good choice in
fis the vacancy," Halverson said.
"The board feels be will do an en-
cetleot job."

Williams will complete
Coorap's four year teem, which
ends in April, 1999.

The board wili name a replace-
ment for Williams in the coliector
position within the nest several
months. His replacement will
alan be np for re-election in April,
1959, Halverson said.

According IO Halversos, prior
to the mid-l970's, colleclars in all
30 suburban townships cosected
tao properties, keeping 2 percent
of the reve050 to operate the
townships. Following a lawosit, a
federal judge ruled the property
lanes ohantd he collected by the
conoly. In all other Illinois
townships, collectors continue to
perform this nervier.

utlased from Pagel

beautification plan ta upgrade
the parks.

Ed Miller, a bm driver for
Ihr park district, was named
Employee of the Month.

The park district wilt host
Chamber of Commerce "Opes
Doors" at Tam golf course on
March 24.

New panic hardware has
been installed al Ihr Recreation
Center building. With the adds-
lion of a security alama, the
board hopes to alleviate break-

Commissioner Walter Bessne
reported the receol Sweetheart
Open sponsored by SPIN.
realised $15,840. There were 475
participasfo in the ice skating
competition at Ike Sports Cam-
pIen, incloding one from St. Louis
and one from Wioc000in. Total
revenar at the Sports Complen
showed a $31,000 increase from
last year, he said.

Toss Hivhey, director of figure
skating, displayed a trophy
reccioed by SPIN. far third
place io overall competido-o at
Ike Sweetheai-1 Opes.

...Iodaar gaff tesssos are being
voodacled at Ballard School by
Tam gold pro Phil Holoubek, Jr.
An open h000e is scheduled from
7 lo 0:30 p.m. in Room 109 at the
school on March 1.

. Approved parchase of
bachboardo far Cremas Heighto
gymnasiam in Ike amount nf
f505.

Cross country skiing grossed
2,a44.30 avec o 23-day period

with 493 skiers participating.
The board was presented

with a Check for $000 from Mike
Chapar of the Riles Ignores for
inc of park district faeililies.

Speech Team
Competition

Maine East jo-olor Lobo of Des
Plaines placed third in kumoraus
ioterpretatian al the recent
Maioe Speech Invitational.
Sevenly-five oledents competed
in the category of humoroso in-
lerprelation.

Man killed...
Continued from Pagel

Focar(na of Ike Niles Police
Department, the gateo, o-arsis0
lights and warning bells were
working properly at the crossing
when the incident occored at 7:51
am. "He may have been blinded
by the glare of the sun and didn't
see the closed gates. The victim
apparently didn't hear the warn-
ing signals," he naid.

Choice was driving southbound
on Lehigh, made a left loco Onto
east Taahy and drove aconnd
lowered gates striking the second
car of the Milwaukee Rood train.

Focarino explained the second
car was already into the internee-
lion when the victim made his
turn. The train dragged the car
225 feet strewing debris along the
track south nf the intersection, he
said.

A Metra spokesman said abont
ff0 pasoengero on the Irais were
tranoferred to another train that
was switched to an adjacent
track.

Skokie library...
Cosit'dfromSkukje-L'wosdpj

Highland Park Public Library,
the Indian Trails Public Library,
the Park Ridge Public Library,
the Scbaumburg . Township
Public Library, and the-ShaMe
Pnhlic Library.

Skokie cager...
Cont'd from SkokIe-L'wood pl

of floor action. The Chicagaland
Collegiate Conference and Na-
tional Aosociation of Inter-
collegiate Athletics District 29, in
which two circuits the col-
legecompeten, both have award-
ed the Skohie pride Player of the
Week honoro.

"There's no telling howfar Cin-
dy will go bofare her college
career in completed more than
three yearn away," her coach,
Sandy Martin, nInfea. 'Already
she bao eotahlished herselfas one
of the nation'n boot and ohr is get-
hing even bolier right along."

A starter from the first game
this oea005, the Born tans has
been averaging more than 20
points a game and her reboso-
ding totaL is. . brooming
astronomical. In oeveral games
she has lathed aver the 30-mark
and matched that with numeroso
rebosado, oleato and assists.

"There's no reason why we
can't win the atole championship
in the NAIA with Cindy befare
she completes her National
career," Coach Martin asoerta.
"Bat, meanwhile, she is a delight
lo watch in every game."

Library forum...
Could fromSkskle-L'wood P.1

will lead the diovussi000 vo the
first asd Ihird Mondays io
March, April and May from t to 2
p.m. io the Library, 4000 W. Prall
Avevue.

The NIF is a nationwide, nao-
partisan program of discussions
designed lo cogage Aineriv005
directly in Ihr formatiov of public
poliCy. Naiv io ils Sib year, il is
sponsored by the Domeslic
Policy Association, o loosely hob-
ed oelwork of commosily and
edacaliosal organiaati005, whose
purpose is lo develop informed
public opinion and to cam-
masicote Ihose opinions lo policy
leaders.

NIP does noI advocate any
opecific solution or paint of view
on poblic i500en, but does clarify
Ike choices citiamo face when,
cansiderio pobhic policy quos-
havi.

Library layoffs...
Cosdnaedfrnmpage3

ta answer the publies questions
ainsi the 5011es library, has been
largely unnsed. One huard
member said the public probably
prefers ta discuau questions with
library trustees at the library.

The "Friends uf Use NUes
Library" in sponuoriag a March
13 "Treasure Your Library"
festival, said trustee Irene
Costello. "We would particulary
libe bi see those people odin have
never been ta the library, who da
notbavealibrary card and do nut
bnaw what a ho-asure we bave
here iii this library," ube said.

District
ConthaiedfromPagel

though they live un the north side
of Howard.

ParraIn have also voiced objec-
tinos ta their children cutting
through the shopping center
barasse of ita deteriurating con-
dilion, and the fast that the near-
ly empty rester, which houses a
tavern, atizo-cta andesirable per-
sans.

; .
'Recycling Week'

iI Morton Grove
,

It bas been propased that Mor-
tan Grove should begin reopen-
ding to Cook County's pending
salid waste disposal problem by

. declaring a.Secycling Week" bi
the village.

Larry Gomberg, a Morton
Grove resident and State At-
torney's Environmental Task
Farce member, suggested that

. village residenta be informed of
the disposal prnbtem, encourag-

: ed lo recycle their garbage, and
told what mid bow ta recycle

. through the village's newoletter,
local newspapers, and cable TV.

Gomberg said "I hope in eon-
. .

tribute ta this salid waste
. managemeut effnrt by working
1 with mure village residents,i village officials, and the State's

Attorney's Envirunmenlal Task
:1 Force os developing worhable up-

tionu in the solid waste disposal
problem in aur area."

Morton Grove
Library News

Doug Post, Chicago playwright
and componer, will appear at the
Martian Grove Public Library on
Wednesday, Feb. 24 at 7:30. He
will discuss rompasing and
writing for the theatre. During
the pant 7 years, he fias had u
dozen plays and musicals pro-
duced an Chicago stages and has
Written songs and incidental
musir far 38 productions.

This is the concluding lecture of
the "Inside the Theatre" series
andadmiasa3sjsfr

Pro.lifers...
Coudsued frem PageS

steersman asid.
l'at Durava, a parisioner of Our

Lady of Rassum Church said the
hospital's practfce of abortion is
inc055iofent with the healing
ethics of medicine and "our
Catholic faith," stating Lutheran
General sbonld live up in its
slated mission and image of a
truly caring Christian hospital.
"They should pot as end to abur-
tian," she said.

Durava said boycott efforts by
Ike groop include ashing people
with similar pro-life views to
make every effort sot to use
Lutheran General for any fallow-
np treaboentu that may be re-
qsired by their doctoro un the
hospital staff. "Unless it's a
ocr-oso type treatment, fbey
would have that Option to eoert
more prensare on them," she

Falber Thomas Bishop,
associate pastor of Our Lady of
Ransom, who io involved in
pastoral ministry (visits to
Cotholic patienin) at Lutheran
General, remarked ita a "ChIck
22" situation. "It is necessary in
serve the needs of Cotholir pa-
tieoin there. At the name time,
our faith in preserve human life
is incosnislent with their policy,"
be said, adding the matter will be
discussed with a "cluster of area
priesin" involved is pastoral
ministry ut the hospital.

Niles Village...
Caot'd from Nitra-E, Maine P,1

lojoin a Salid Waste Agencyto be
established by the conference, in
which a representative from a
participating town svifi serve on
the agency's hoard of directors.
Those who join the agency wi5 he
committed to pay ito pro rata
ohare (by population) of $5.5
million in a two-year interim
financing plan general obligation
hands for land acqaisilian and
development of the sits.

,5,thas noted municipalities who
join the agency have Ike Option of
using the landfill in Ike future.
"However, a lawn derides lo
withdraw from the agency, it
wootd he obligated to pay it's
share of bond indebtedness," she
said. 'At this point we are
toohing for commitments to the
$5.5 million before April 15 so the
prOjertean begin."

A resolution os the Iwo
measures is enperted al the Mar-
ch village board meeting.

Riles pro rata share far the
$700,000 amannl would be ap-
pronisoately $30,900 and about
$170,500 for the $5.5 millino, oc-
cording toMayor Nichalan Blase.

Geseral obligation bonds will
he nord in the interim financing
plan, Albas said, adding it will
cost a total of $40 million for con-
siructiso and aperatioo of the
landfill in a lang term financing
plan to be repaid from revesar
generated from landfill
Operations.

According to Albas, the cost of
the 410-acre aile is $4 million. The
cooference paid $199,990 for an
Option Osthe land.

She noted the Illinois Envirno-
mental Protection Agency is ea-
peeled to issue an aperaling per-
mil in March, 1919, with con-
struclias te begin in May, 1910.
The laodfilt io expected to opro io
1990, she said.

The landfill, catted a "baletill"
because garbage would he haled
befare burial, is expected ta keep
garhage disposal rates down
prevesting increases in charges
lo haul away garhage without the
project.

Village trustera estimated that
in the lung rim, Biles would see a
140 percent savings by using the
landfdi

Important
issue...
COudnued from Pige3

had to completely eliminate the
Outreach Department three
years ugo, and last year we were
forced to close the branch
library, ali harasse our funds
enuldno langer support those ser-
vices,"

The big question on everyone's
mind in what services soll the
library have ta cut if the tax in'
crease fails, "We prefer tu state
that in the positive," said Mylen
Dimand, Vlce-PrenidenL "If the
referendum in successful, we'll
be able ta keep the boohmoblle
conning; we'll be able ta stay
Open on Sundays during the
school year; and we'll be able ta
stay upen evenings and morn-
biga. All we need tram oar tax
payera is twelve more dollars a
year."

"It's tuo important an Issue ta
lune," said Crmas, "We figure
that the average tas bill will gu
up twelve dollars a year. Without
it, there will have to be drastic
cuts at the library."

The bord voted at their
December meeting tisaI Die first
cut will be the shstdos.ss of
buokmablle service. Thin will us-
lude the layoff uf the bookmobile
staff and the discontinuance of
bank purchauen for the
bookmobile. The nest cut will be
the closing uf the library on Sum-
dupe and the laying off of more
staff, The third but mili be the
closing of the library two morsi-
ings and two evenings per week
and the laying oB of even more
staff.

"In all," said Dimand, "we're
seeingthe necessity ta taynff une-
thirst uf nur staff. That'u bard ta
realize. Every time I visit the
library, I look at the staff and try
ta picture une out uf every three
gnne. I don't know buw we'll
operate if that happens."

"What'u important fur
everynne ta understand," said
Treasurer Wagner, "is that this
isn't justocare tactim. Jost as we
were occlusa about the financial
necessity of closing the branch
when that referendnm failed, if
this une fails, we'll be forced in
make thme drastic reductions at
the main librury."

"ft's jost tuo important an
issue in loor," easpbasized Irene
Costello, Board Secretary, "We
have sot had a tax increase since
1973. Everyone knows that costa
have gone up drastically since
then. A 'Yesvote anMarcb lImitI
mean the average tax bifi mili
rise twelve dollars a year, and
that's enough in continue our pce-
sent level of library nervier."

PElt CAPiTA SUPPORT
FOR AREA LIBRARIES

$55.48 - Skakie Library
$44.53 - Morton Greve Library
$42.66 - Indian Traits Library
(Wheeling)
$40.29 - Mount Praupect Library
$30.77 - Park Ridge Library
$35.38 - Glenvtew Library
$30.10 - Des Plaines Library
$23,88 - NUes Library

The per capita support
reprenents the level of tax sup-
port per resident. 'flua figure lu
obtained by dividing the Bbrary's
budget by the population served.

As Thin chart shows, Nilm has
the lowest per rapita ssppert of
any urea library.

Vinnie S. Spencer
Navy Seaman Apprentice Vin-

oie S. Spencer, aun uf Betty J.
Udany nf 8803 Carleab, Des
Plaines, It, recently returned
from a six-month deployment ta
the Western Pacific with Corn-
muloter Amphibious Squadron-
Five, San Dinge,
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Democratic candidates
stress a theme of unity

by Sylvia Dairymple

Demneratic-endorsed can-
didstes ter varions Cook County
officm streased a theme of unity
in resolving problems offerIng
Chicago and the suhurbo al a
presa easference last week held
at the ShaMe North Shore Hilton.

The slain of candidates running
in the March 15 Prkoary are
Aurelia Pucinshi for clerk of Ihr
circuit coort; Joseph Berilos,
hoard of tax appeals; and iscum-
bent James Kirie, Joseph Gard-
ser and Hairy (Bus) Yonrell
seeking commissioner acuta os
Ike Metropolitan Sanitary
District Board.

Richard M. Daley seeking re-
election for stain's attorney was
nut present at the conference
became of priur ronsmitsnenla.
Ill. Rep. Carol Mosely Braun
(0-25th) running for recorder of
deeds was also aboest.

State Rep. Calvin Sutber
(0-56th DinG intrudaced the ran-
didales saying the "blur ribbon"
slain had been selected by the
Democratic Party because of
their background enperiesce and
dedication in nerving the people
of Cook County.

Pacimhi, an attorney and cur-
reot commisuioser on the MSD
board, said she is committed in
providing the sew leadership
necessary in make the roost pro-
cesoin Cook County efficient, fair
and effective if she is rIccIo-I nr-
cuit cunrt clerk.

fa addressing Ike 48,000
backlog of cases in the county
courts, her reforms would in-
elude shifting adjndieation of sa-
contested divurce canes in suhur-
bun district courts, development
nf mare effective me of corn-
pulersin courtrooms, initiation of
a uniform uystem of "reminder
slips" far o-mesen und litigaoin
in continued cases, aed establish-
ment nf o full nervier "hat line"
nu avitarsors and parties to litigo-
lion can get np-to-date informa-
lion an the status of their case.

"I bore outlined a 21-paint plan
for changes in the coortsystem to
make it a more efficient opera-
tian," Pocinohi aaid. "I would
like to move forward in a new
direelion in the office of cirvuil
court clerk."

Kirie, who serves as finaoee
eboir,ssao on the Metropolitan
Sanitary Diotriel Board, noted
during Mo lt peoro on the board
na ocaadal han tonehed the ages-
cy. "Onr tax levy remains stable,
finances are in good shope and
we maintain a low hadgel."

He stated eomtroctios of o sew
20-story MID office building at a
coot of $29.50 o oqnare fool (vio
public bid( io unlike "Gay.
Thampoon's Taj Mahal (Stale of
Illinois Building( that cool aboat
$200 a sqnare fool."

JUrie said proposals to elect
hoard members by diotrieto for
better noburhan repreoentatioo is
0000cessary. "Sectionalism io
not involved oo the bmrd und the
suburbs hare always been taken
vare of," he said, adding that
since 1009, the board has spent
$l,71I,000,000 in Chicago and
$2,400,000,fOO in the sobarbo.

"We were elected by the people
lo serve the entire c000ly and we
arc doing just Ihal," he said.
Kirie added he bao been o majar
sapporler of Ihr Deep Taasel
plan and will continue to ntrive
for ita eompletioo.

Youreli, who served an a state
representative for a number of
years, resigned kin past as
recorder of deeds ta ran in the
MSD race.

Yuurell said the primary

reopemibility uf SOSO in in pro-
tact Lobe Michigan from puso-
lion, clean up waterways and lo
provide regional natIca for rom-
binS sewers and flood moIraIs.
"My goal is to see the Deep Tun-
net eampleted in alleviated flsnd
problems in the county," he said.

In discussing flooding of the
Den Plainm River area, Voie-eU
said, if elected, he will see all
necrasary stops are implemented
in flood relief measurm.

He noted the General Assembly
last November mandated na
building permito he issued in
watershed and flood plaina in
Cook County. "I believe il's im-
portant Oils legislation he es-
panded lo include Kaue, Will,
DaPage and McHenry Coanlies.
This will decrease flood damage
in the fulure," he mid.

Gardner said he is necking a
MSD rummiosiuner'o seat
because of his interest in the es-
viromnest and his goal in bring
government closer to Ike people
il serves.

His major campaign themeo in-
elude protection of the environ-
ment, fairness in guvernment
and economic development (jab
creation). "The prulection of our
natural resnurceo, the air we
breathe, water we drink, and our
landmnst became a majar priori-
Ip for the reuidenfa of Cook Coan-
ty_" Gardner said.

He added hr will support tough
criminal penalties for illegal
dumping of hauardons waler by
indmtry and will find effective
methods of waste disposal and
source reduction. "The MUD
should develop reolistir stralegy
lu deal withsolid waole," he mid.

Bernas, a current state
representative, is seeking a spot
on the Board of Tas Appeals tu
replace the tale Harry Seno-ao-.

Berrios said, if elected, he
would have an outreach program
Io inform people not only whet
the board of lax appeals is ali
abost, bot to explain provedsres
they must follow Io apply for
reduction in taxes.

"Fairness is the bottom line,"
he said. "All property owners,
regardions of size Or value of
their property, will always be
treated equally. My door will
always be open la the citizens of
Cook County."

Niles Library
trustees available
in Library

Members of the Board of
Trio-tees of the Bites Public
Library District are now being
scheduled lu be available to the
public in the library three days
per week. Beginning immediate-
Ip, when boaters are nut involved
in other library activities, they
will be stationed in the library on
Saturday and Suuday afternoom
and Monday evenings.

Board members are ready and
willing la talk ta sapone in the
commssdty about the upconsiog
library referendum an well as
other library matters.

The library is located at 69go
Oaktan St., NOes. For more bofar-
motion, eaU 997-85M.

ISU graduates
A total of 120 graduate studenin

at Ulisois Slate University have
completed requirements for
master's degrees with the cIme
uf the 1957 fall session. 1,ucal
graduates included Jubo Metzger
of Des Plaines and Mark Milan
Menich of Nilea.

Fire calls...
freie Page 3

Shohie Fire Department in .in
yestigatiflg a repart of smohe in
the building al 78go Anslin on
Feb. 1f. Probable rame was as
overheated foandary unit.

...A car fire on Feb. 11 camed
$4,otodasnage. The fire started in
the engine campartment and
front passenger area while the
motor Wan running.

Riles firefighters assisted
Morton Grove Fire Department
in estingainhing a fire in a car
parked in a garage at 9010 Harma
Rd. There was na fire damage in
the garage.
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Watch and Win, EI-'%._!_j--:--\

((1compIetedetaIsstoce
Pick up your FREE game card
the next time you visit Jewel!

You couldbe the next
Weeknights, Monday
throughFríday 6:30p.m. t'

Wheel Winner!

,nChanneI7. - - - fifj )a

, U.S.D.A. Choie, Beef

Round Steak

Smoked
Ham Shank

USDA GUDDAFDD?,?

Broth Basted
Turkeys

, uarered
Fryer Legs

ZU cDRego/a(, E ecz,, P&,kOr

Folgers Coffee

99

TheBagle, flurda,,FebniaryIS, 1988

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef Reced Bone/es

Rump Roast, Bottom
Round Roast, Sirloin
Tip Roast (Cap On) or
Tip Steak

58c

b t
tP/cs 15pet lb. lot futihet p,eeessieg.
PlUs2O'ptlb. ferthinsl,cing. J

Top Sirloin Steak
or Tri Tip Butt Steak

-92
ASSDUD U VA ,,DDD ,c;#t- u ig,. ThinS/iced

TùÎE-Y Meats49c
k L 49

9

AtA DDCDS

Dad's Root Beer,
Slice or Pepsi

329

Fieldcrest
1% Milk

Limit Dite vilS each 5.00 putehase

American
Potato Salad

C
Lss5a,, 3/5. eu(ctDDD 99'iD

lo lb. Bag

Idaho Russet
Potatoes

5 lb. Bag Idaho Russet Potatoes 59

Fresh Asparaus

Sprouts Or Cauliflower ,t

C

\Michigan
U

Fresh Baked
Vienna Bread 69
Mr. Turkey
Turkey Franks

790


